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CHICAGO BEATS ST.LOlliSFINDIMG CABIN WRECKAGE EXCESS BAGGAGE.

Eway *of making!
a-day* so yo„ 

[w bad they are! 
is done forl

IN ITS TREATMENT OF CANADIANSCONFIRMS FRIENDS' WORST FEARS

AND EIVE STOCK EXHIBITSTHAT ‘EMERALD’ IS LOST X

\reason we de-B 
a policy in I 
that J. M. M’ElfOY SUES GHÏ 

WANTS SI0.000 FOR LIBEL
Prominent Entries at Interna
tional Show, Demonstrating 
Progress in Cattle Industry, 

w. e. skinner.

Theory Is Advanced, That, With 
Sails Frozen, Sudden Gale 

Caused Her to Capsize,

would I
yiv in the lead, fl
Shoes are dis- yport Hope. Not. 29.—(Special.) 

_Capt- William» of Toronto and 
Woodcock of Feoeerton, 

two IIfelons friends of Capt Mc
Master of the missing schooner 
Emerald, came here to-day from 
Toronto and searched the shore 
near till* town. About one mile 
east of Cull lighthouse they found 

they declare le

own, made «pe. 
under a positive 

We ignore 
together and

4Oft
Capt Alex. Wright and London Free Press 

Also Have Actions on 
Their Hands.

In Home of Squalor, Woman Died as 
She Lived, Neglectful and 

Neglected.

CT

7 W[cr/o/tine. .^1
i

oose from and
Coroner Powell says there is no ne

cessity for an Inquest- The woman 
died from natural causes. The dead 
woman Is Mrs- Lawrence Vale, the 
wife of a shoemaker, who resides at 
70 Bt. Davld-ntreet Had It not been 
for the charity, the kindly feeling to
wards hie fellow men, and benevolence 
of the Rev. Father Hand, of Bt. Paul'», 
the body would have been taken to the 
morgue. The Rev. Father generously, 
when ho heard of the case, became re
sponsible for the funeral expenses.

The Vales, man and wife, have been 
living a/t 70 St- David—street, for 
some time. They have no family. Vale 
Is 52 years of age. his wife was 10 
years older. Both have been addicted 
to drink. The wife was found dead 
Sunday morning. Vale waa very drunk 
Saturday night, so drunk that he .lid 
not remember what time he retired. 
He woke up gome time during the night, 
he does not know the hour, went down
stairs, and saw his wife lying under 
the table. He did not touch her nor 
move her. but wynt to bed again.

When he awoke again, it was 9 
o'clock. His wife was still lying in the 
same position. He did not touch her, 
but called In a neighbor. The woman 
was dead. She waa partially dressed, 
no (ire In the house, a pall of water 
near her. The water was frozen. 
There was nothing in the house to eat. 
The woman had been 111 for a week. 
She had to. grippe, but no medical at
tendance. The rooms are squalid and 
filthy dirty. When the pojice took 
charge of Jhe premises, they procured 
hot tea for Vale, who was shivering and 
shaking like a man with the ague. 
He was cold. chilleH, and suffering from 
the effects of hta debauch.

The woman 
burled at the expense 
Father Hand.

There were some 
flasks lying around, also some tracts, 
neither of which keep a house warm 
nor provide food.

LOS» OF THE MONTEREY.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London. Nov- SO.—The Judgment ol 

the Board of Trade enquiry into the 
lose of the Monterey finds that the 
roaster mafic no attempt to verify hi* 
p'slt'on by the use of the lead ana- 
continued at full speed Ip a dense fog, 
altho he knew he was outside of the 
track.
pended for six months.

London, Nov. 29.—(Bpeclal.)-Three 
actions for damages for alleged libel, 
arising indirectly out of tbs Gamey 

1 investigation, may be beard at an ear- 
: ly date In the courte of the land.

The plaintiff In each of these cases 
I is 4obn M. McBvoy, barrister, of this 
city, who was one of the counsel of 

I the government In the Investigation, 
and the amount claimed In each m- 

1 stance is $10,000.
The London Free Press Printing Co. 

is named as the defendant In one of 
the actions, notice of which has already 
been served. It Is alleged that The 
Free Press of a recent date contained 
a telegraphic report, throwing suspi
cion on Mr. McBvoy, in connection 
with the disappearance of the leaves 
of the Crossin rash book at the time 
of the Investigation.

R. R. Gamey, M.L-A., Is the defend-

wreckage that 
part of the schooner. The shutter 
d a cabin window and the top 
of a provision box were positively 
Identified a» portion# of the miss
ing vessel. The two captains fear 
she has been lost with all oa 
board.
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/OPf VaK \*0*7 ü■p il :j?ALL HOPE GONE. If
& 4i' Tie last faint vestige of hope touching 

the tafety and well being of die schooner 
Emerald has been destroyed. Yesterday a 
party composed of marine aneu, friends of 
Capt- McMaster, went down to Oaboorg by 
the early morning train to examine the 
wreckage reported to have been washed 
whore it that point, end their inspection 
sounded the death knell of the hopes that 
members of the family, and n large number 
of usions friends, have been half hearted
ly dinging to. Water sodden and defaced 
by exposure tbo they were, the fragments 
or erecSage conveyed Linar «wu «minons 
ud fateiui si guinea in# 
ed to the night of tile

lh black and navy 
nd pull-down lands 
Monday,

r
mfi tc- Ahi uSs I) i.wL '».19

Oeaersl Naaeaier of Cblcnge Live 
•toe It Show—Aa Ex-Canadian, 

■ova *t Ws teed own. Ont.

Dominion tmi. In driver, Quebec, 
L50; Mon- j Chicago, III., Nov. 29. (Staff Special) 

—"Canada has been getting all the 
prize money In sight for sheep and 

SL2S,a,!5Lh!L^nto.e, m^h^ron^ now from the look, of th,
vu five party in* he p&.vlnee, is the de- International Live Stock F.xpoaltlon 
fendant In the other. The actions exhibits some capital prises In draft 
against these parties are based on horses and other lines will go to the 
statements made in speeches by them, rwnlTil<vn mm. bred 
also implicating Mr. McBvoy In the 
mutilation of the cash book. *Wn“>cant

General Manager W. E Bkinner sized 
up for The World the situation here,

______ _ , with reference to Canada's Chan** to
Bteyele Dealer Gets Verdict of $1230 carry away some of the hundreds of

| big cash prizes offered for the beat 
product of the live stock Industry. 
More than a million and a half of dol
lars are represented by the fine display 
of the thirteen thousand separate ani
mals oa exhibition here.

.86 /

selected 4.00 7| i

r /to eye# 1 
Lmeva4«J, ; HjH 

to uo doubt remaining in me iwaa# ot any 
t&vmber of the party a* to the cooneeum 
tlie driftwood bear* to the dU&ppear.iuce or 
toe Ul-starred sohovner.

XNbat hai drifted asnore was a port'uo 
•f a cabin, and the color and graining irt 
t.V wood are Identical wit,1» those of the 
Emerald's cabin. Not only is there the -er- 
clct of the Toronto party to strike convic
tion borne, but the testimony of CoOonrg 
and Port Hope mariner» who have *een the 
£merald gives confirmation. They mate 
y altively that the pieces of wreckage ioim 
td a portion of tfe craft's cabin.

The party returned to Toronto In the af
ternoon, bringing the melancholy evidence 
of the schooner's late along with them. A 
•on of Capt. McMaster had mtended to 
form one ot their number In gcAug down to 
Coboorg, bat o/uld not leav^ hla mother. 
Ube to a sufferer from heart trouble and 
It la feared that fatal result* may accrue 
from the breaking of the ne-.vs to her. A'l 
ux>og thofi- adKMit l-er have «lone wiiat they 
could to allcvlat* her anxiety, and to keep 
her spirits up, and It to <ooslderv-«l best not 
to apprise her as yet of the latent deve op- 
e.M'iita In the matter.

Other local marine men will have the 
chance to look over the driftwood, but 
there to scarcely any ray of hope that 
such further Inspection will t>ode anythlug 
but 111.
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This wasPolitical Tbavblbb (going to th# Country) : Well,,it looks at if I’d about all I can «carry.
manner In which

I Canada Against Joseph FAR EAST WAR EXPECTED 
Wr/tes Edward Farrer FLEET STREET PREPARED

JILT MUST PAY. v; & ïX
Agoiast Jewess.

London, Nov. 29.—Seldom does man 
when Jilted take his wounded heart to

cïïnadla^ wheat; "but 'to 01rrnoBt*every War Correspondents Making Arrange- tor breach of promise. On rare occa-

fcrencc ^I'iitada dl«s'a Tlgger'traie JH efït 8 for Mustering irt Either Jury of his fellow men generally «nvard j CoModtoa Exhibits Marvel os,
with the city of Buffalo than with |_nan .. iian.L„r- bim a farthing, but this week a faith Continuing, General Manager Skinner
South Africa and Australia combine!- Ja(Jdn or mancnuria. lew Jewess had to pay £250 for Jilting said: "The exhibits from Canada are

The theory of the new Imperialism | » Christian bicycle dealer. _____ __ ............. ..
was an unsafe doctrine, for once a ---------------- Constance Van der Bergh courted ™*TVe" . ‘ ^ W k
Colony always a colony. Canada is London. Nov. 29 -The orolongation of Frank Knight assiduously against her Industry. Without the Ddftilnlon con-
Amertcan now. and after the coming1 ^ prolongation of fath,r, wlll the bicycle dealer's tiling for these premiums we of the

I elections In the Vnlted Btates. New j th* Russo-Japanese negotiations Is ac- wealth not being sufficient In her rich States would consider all awards faulty 
England and Minnesota wilt*force the companled by purchases of coal and parent's eyes. Frank even declared because they bad not been won In com- 
Republlc to give better cemrnerchil military preparations on both sides. that he would willingly marry her In a Petition with the blooded stock of thea,.»- —m». - «- ür„5r.2
pendence. We are satisfied with the peeted at Fleet-street, where war to Frank, declaring that they must Btook Exposition recognizes the herd 
present exist!nk British connection, but correspondents are tnoklrw arrange- elope. Bhortly afterward she married ^ stud books of Canada, It Is right, 
we are not going to allow the new Im- ! . wintering in Jeoa-n or Min- a man ot her ®w” faith, and oftered This Is no compliment to the Dominion,
oerialism to degrade us nor break the ’rente tor wintering in Jag>a.n or Min Frfvnk the sole excuse that she did so but merely In line with expert rrpinlon 
faith and traditions of the New World churia. War Is also expected by many because she was afraid that her mother ,n Promoting the breeding of the best 
to serve us as mercenaries In. the Old." officers in the two services here, and might have an apoplectic fit K she re- ; blooded animals. Why the World's Fair

^ the belief Is commonly expressed jfhat true to her Christian lover- Cton^jm^tud

Japan will win on land and sea, owing CTIIOPCnil I Age pm fl UIIICC there can be no larger exhibition of
to her superior fighting power In ship* ul UHtiLUH LA AC UULU WIIHLo. live stock on the western nemi-phere

One of the and armies and shorter lines of food „ , ■ than Is to be seen here- If St- Louis
supply ConeolMedon of Nine Properties wish to antagonize this great Cans-

The War Office experts are emphatic Meete* by 01,000,00» Company. | dlan factor In the development of pure
svdnev vs Nov 29_J H- Plum- Washington, Nov 29.—In an Intro- In forecasts of hostilities, but after ___ „ ' , , , . blood animals, the responsibility ra*; 1
wyoney, mh., nov. jl j. h from * . . 1 „ „ hi under* in the e-irlv «raven of Port Arthur, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—A : with them. For the International Live(Cnndlan Associated Pres. Oniric, mer. ngnager of «.e Dorn'"oti^oti dvetion to ‘her^ton UiePortofll-e ) e*r,y toages Of 6f th„ ,oM minlDg pro- Stock Association we don't propose ,o

London. Nov. 30-The _Dally Mail ^ of^heProvIncTtoWork^n's^s- *can^l». Pre”lder credited with preclence. The feeling orties of Sturgeon Lake has been *U^lta|nllZy „vT,C™i
print* The Toronto Telegram'# remark* wx-latlon and th^ ropr^Kentat-ve* «,.f no caee ha# the Indictment been sougnt diplomatist* lx that Rueria will d d Ut ^ kn_wn a11 tkst be*t ,n the I,ve wtock bllMl
bearding an English retaliatory duty m ed to that *»'e where the Official* of the govern- ^ Mtlsflpd If her dominant lntedhrt, In _____ _
on Canaria's bounty-fed Iron with the xhe men accepted the general n-.ent were convinced of the mdn a Manchuria are recognized and that the Northern Light Mining and De-1 Hmr Remove Rcstrlctloos.
beading, "Canadian Sarcasm." reduction of wage», but asked that the Built ; aud in every case the gove. n ,)tace will be maintained by concessions velopment Company, with a capltallz- "I may say to The Wor ld t.hai we

cut of five per cent be not made in ment will exhaust every expedient .n respecting Corea The Czar is a peace- atlon of $1,000,000, organized to de- are even taking steps to ntrove some
the case of the laborers. The tompany its power In the effort to see that Jus maker, and the bureaucracy, with a velop and mine the properties. The <>f the restrictions of the customs of
ov-fiiH**! to aeree to any r/ropo#al#. The tloe. 1# meted out to the offender#. So jjnj{ mining fn the TraiwSTberiap Rail-, consolidation consists of nine proper-
men have given ihe manager until crime calls for sterner reprobation way- 1» unprepared for war. ties, comprising 5«7 acres, which are
Tnc«div to recomilder his decision, and than tiie crime of the corniptionlst in A well known Englishman who has all the principal gold discoveries In 
w hV, does not come to terms, then a public- life, and of the man who *e-ks returned from Japan tells that wag the. Sturgeon Lake country. Local
«Trike «till probably be called- The to corrupt him The bribe givers and waa not expected at Toklo and Yoke- and Duluth and West Superior people
dfkïi eta! miners In Cape Breton may the bribe-taker are equally guilty. Both ham a when he was there, and that Brl- are interested in the scheme. John H.

Stout In sympathy with the steel alike sin against the primary tow of t|sh co-operation was no longer regard- Hill of Duluth has organized the com-
the state's safety. All questions of ed a* practicable, owing to the close pany. The mines will be developed and
differences in party policy alnk into In- relation* recently established with it |* the Intention to put in machinery
significance when the people of this France. at an early date.
country are brought face to face with ------------------------------ The consolidation of mines is thought

(Canadian Itioclated Frew Cable.) a question like till* which lie* at the HAVFN’T AGREED YET td be a most admirable «cheme, and
London. Nov. .30.-Tbe Times pub root of honest and decent government. nflïcn I nuriLuv ill should result in the properties being

London, Nov- 30.—The African Re-, llshes a Letter at the request of Mr. The report *ay«: The system or or* , Tvieereoher» still **ven a r01,0*1 thoro test and their
E= ■ sKiWsa." - - -

vemor. ,« eight times more powerful ffF'lnd “T ,ay. tlw Eng- The amount of money secured by the .The long drawn-out conferenr* briwero 
than dynamite. mm industry8» right uri to date, but corrupt officials and their confederates the Grand Trunk official* and thtlr tele- |

that the fault lie* in one sided tree «maH as compared to the total loss gr.pb dMwstor* east "t Mie Detroit Elver, London, Nov. 29—If when
r£s.ri.n.;r.r«rs ~ t rzr

istratlon the expenditure for cancel h,g *l«*' *•» rw"l,fld ,0 • f**Ha» '< re* outsider. So says T. P. O'Connor in
ir.g ink increased over $10000. Barr-'tt ““'“O* «k,n» rl>e line. The iwnmt'tce M. A. P., with reference to w/mo -or-
recelved but $6000 from Arnold yet wluçare m opuferesos wRb tbo reEwajr <rf- respondence which has been published

the *->«»'• -toe -* ^ «sr «—»—•
or over fd.ooo.uoo. ;#g nwx aw no nearer a «cnleme.1t tluui

ihe day tiler began. At 1es*r It was stated 
no derision had been arrived at. - 

Tliere wa* a rira'or abned last night that 
Ang'i» HneOregi.r of P.-ilmerv, ,n. Ont,, the <»raml Trunk have been glren to un- 

mine In on the b.,»l train mi Saturday night cerstanil lhat a deft «tec nnmt lie given one 
and walked up )«k »tre«<. He waa not way nr the other I*fore the end of the 
f"-llng well when he left the train, bin 
when he reached the Uoiwln ll.iuve h« va-i 
fereed to idt down on the *tep-i a* be was 
t<«< irni'-h exhauaed to prorc.il ftir'h-r 
his way op town. A poHcienan caw him]
^i£o&?‘SJ?fær'rTliïS. ^ «* Pr^ntS Tariff'before the 
1 fee wo* -ailed and she ml, n wa« take 1 to' ( *« cad i* n Club at 1 pm- to-day at Me- 
the Emergency Hnsyitai, whw it wa* Conkey'a. 
fiund that he wa* m,(feting trnm heart 
failure. At an early hour tW< morning he 
v.u* In a very pr<n,rions condition.

'I

r* V u s
Ffcnch-Conadians Want No New 

Imperialism and Others Balk 
on Armanenls-I Is dead, and will be 

of the Rev-9 (Caaotlas Aeeoelateg Press Cable 1
London, Nov. 29—Edward Farrer, 

writing in the Contemporary Rev lev, 
says the French Canadians ore deal 
against the new imperialism, and 75 
per cent- of the English-speaking Cana
dians will refuse to carry the burden 
of Imperial armaments.

He qubtes Sir Chartes T 
Mr. Borden hi support of 
that both political parties in Canada

empty whiskey
J.:J

E
I
■ iM Hummed Away In the Xlffht.

Tt to now * fortnight ftnre the Emerald 
wm due mt Yho dock fV th* Toronto Eto«- 
trie IA&it Company with her cargo of 700 
ton* of slack. -Uh ut a wees ptunvi alter 
l*r non-appearanx»# before n‘r. grmt -q'- 
prelienslon was arou»ed. Marine m<*n are 
well aware of thv rwnertio* trap* uml into 
ha|r«. Flight and trivial, which may befall 
a meet-rigged s#*r«n«*r Hke rh« Emerald, 
even on a# *ort a inn a* lento La*e On
tario, and which nay rcnrolt hi loas of ifm»i 
«•xlf-odlng over day#. Instances of diHay# 
of this kind are so numéro a* that th^y r*x 
rile but little oomnwnt a* a rulc.seHng they 
tout lyldental to the schooner dei»endent 
on her sails for paseage. Bat when a week 
load gone by, the disappearance of the Em
erald became an alaiorbing aubjrrt to wa
terfront men. Captain Van Vlaek, a# the 
la* man to discern the mtosing craft, was 
piled with questions, but, a* he himself 
wye, he "ha* little to tell. "About 5.») 
p in. on Hunday, Nov. lti, a time when dii#k 
wa* faut merging Into night, he dimly per- 

- ectved the Emerald, about nine mile# #»trt 
from CbarJotte, from the steam barge Van 
Allen. Captain McMaster, a bluff, hearty 
ty|>e of skipper, had wt «all frtnn < liar ! Junior Lord of the Treasury, #«ryj that 
lotte before him that afternoon, with a the government is determined not to be 
toughing remark about clearing out while 1-ushed out of office, and no vote on 
(to wl"!wa»fi"," «.■ vig,l,„-^ the flHCa| que*! Ion wiU be taken, in
As the Van Allen pa*#vd the Emerald, the ,,_____,
ealuted, and the latter returned th*' m*■(«•. P^-^lkiment until after the elections.
That i* all Captain V an V'lack ha# to #ay 
teaching hto la#t sight of ih<* Jll-fainl 
craft. 'Phat It wjl.- * dirty night/ b< can 
^ro«fh for, aim that there wa* a wnffldently (('anadlan 4*so<*lait«‘«l Pre** Caible.) 
high #'*a running to jeopardize the Ein**- 
rald'* safety.in the errew of any misfmp to 
her «par*. Z

Wa» * Born Sailor.
The theory he to mont Inclined to favor 

rerpcctlng the manner in wh|rb the Km*1 
Mid met her fate 1» that her «par# mav 
have I>cen detached by th*' vi«»."it*'C -if The 
wiii-i, and that, crashing downward to tuo* 
otoch. they may have #ma*h< .1 h -h>, *u-ii 
Wh|cf| thç water, laxhed Into high wav* A**oclntc«l Pre*» Cable.)
by the fury of the wind, might, by swirl
ing in. well canin’ the ntntinrh- *t craft »«#
founder Thai the Emerald wa# * light. ' West, one of the promoter# of 
•taitneh Utile vessel no one denies. Kh<- Primrose League, declined to preside ! 
»u b*.n eublivt to n limn I Inm-rtlmi. mid at u tariff reform meeting.

#eawf»rtbines# has rtever been ** ; j.iu-lv

auduppor 
th" viewe most exacting 

if a dollar apiece| 1
ROOSEVELT ON CORRUPTION.GIVEN TILL TUESDAY.

e or corded bordsH, 
L been 40c

His certificate ha* been *ua-
Itoeoaeee» P.O. Fra ad

Gravest on Calendar.
Dominion Coni nod Steel Workmen 

Hand Ont nn Ultimatum.26!
_ CAS A DIAS SARCASM.

1-50. r
-

ox calf leather with 
Lh Dongola, tan calf 
m are juat the right 
one pair worth lea* 
$2.75 per 

r pair ....

1 V-
WOÎCT BK RISKED OUT.

(‘onttoacd on Page 2.1.50 (Canadian Aeoorlnted Frewa OaJiln.)
London, Nov. 30.—H, Forster M.P., Persian Lamb Jaekrfe.

Ptmlnn lamli la -Ihe all 
round ewriceaWc an 1 «#7H.fl 
fur. It's within reach -if 
nearly every on» s* far iw 

a price gees, and when (rim red 
1 with mink, Alaaka of Itn-wlim 
f Mutile makes an ibnolutely 
f high c'iwi garment. Hide -n»' 
I I’crulan DmhIi Ic known (Im 

continent over fur reilauHUy 
and general utility.

V
&'tin
■h■ a. 1*0 go 

men-
THE ONLY REMEDY,illy these nights, 

[Makes one re-
Blank-

HEW CANADIAN EXPLOSIVE.

at spare 
things to have. 

Lr we thought 
[ok there. Vou 
a discount with

r

(•BESTS CALLED UNLADYLIKE.
FAIR AND COLD.you get a ^4

I
SHE’S WINSTON'S MOTHER.

Meteorological Office, forimto, Nov. 29.— 
(S pm.I—The nMettled condition» which 
hare here prernlllng In the Mrritlm- l*ro- 
vluccn baie developed tti* evening Into »n 
important storm, 
the weathi-r ban been for the most part

• ' ■tra Superfine Whitt 
□ y Wool Blanket»; 
■ stock and

W: W.London, Nov. 30.—Mrs. Cornwallis
the I" CANADA FAVORS CHAMBERLAIN.

*•Kha-wber r In Cauailaimported 
jooluteiy pure; R"1» 
ink border; these 
node to retail at 8H 
tin gale Monday at 
riounds, regular 

x 84. for $2.98; » 
;ular $5.50 O Afl 
r 88, for.. O

(Canadian AauKiIntrd Free* Cable.!

"LTcCruarinelncn w éi^allTmprcaVédnwltii Ed wards, Morgan A Oo., za Wellington says the strong feeling thruout the Do-sur;'?; iri'KS’.issîïTÆ lEuCîsS;; “5F-*He w.i« a tried, experienced men In bin Wmnlpc*' Chartered Accountants. | pr(nc|pa| „rgan* of the aCnadan pre**,
H Y2"‘ '' """irai liking tor lil* rating. . |k through the fur showroom* and quote* The Mall, Toronto News,Ha father wa* a wnll.ii befnre him him lil* a *al* Ine,i“r c-toh. The Montreal Htarand Witnessrid«»t*M, l»H chip off the Idd htoci. HI- 'he Fairweather store ou Yonge The MontrMJ Htarand wums.
other son, who aei-ompssfed on thi-lr ln*t street, with it* display of all the new ; and The Ottawa icxizen.
Dll'- wa, said Uy a. rclativi uf Coplaln Mc* fur*, I* bound to -be of Interest to al- j 
Bla-iera ia*i night to have ii nl no pneH- most everyone. The variety Is fairly be-

dentistry h, pi,i;.„iciplilH thl* winter, and L.oV srôba »» BHOMiSf^ad tiîîîe1 London. Nov. 30—The new Imperial
he had merely K< ;,h his father for the S«in Itoblc «tolea at $1^1.00, and I ttie I Federation party program In-

t /■ -• . • novel rtporlFH it, k 1 *■ .i lam»b coUkrv ff>r <'hildr<’n at 
I* now bring whl*iH«rfd about tiio water- f A peruon would be hard to please if 
■rout that b#*for»' louring: for Kalrbavon 
0,1 ,bf‘ ,p1pi he gave o*fir$*##lon to a pro 
#►1111 mont that fllXvf It ft* mind that 
Jninjf wrong wa# v<»ln<r to hsppen ou th<! 
trip, bnf th* mi»ht-ntidt v of rli»* «tory 1#
Lo\

(’aptalri Von V'la«-k d<*#ki1be* Captain M<*-
a* ,-i hab-, i -||y fd|ow. and men Promeut» for XmoUerm.

fo bgtre been « #p«"* Now i# the time. .Start early and
that n:IghT^bm'ilu-°f;■'iihin?**!nmake your Wc have îh ' London. Nov. ."-Violent storms
tt'm to m-6rl- '. m , , r,i(4t' win? hto flne*1 *to<* of ^noker#' good# in Can- and bad weather prevail all over Italy, 
family. tbr. h« might in- nri##fiig f-r at^a* HAVANA CIGARS, BRIAR and and In some places great damage has 
JJJ1" length of firii. aei th- cfiaru-e to 3*EKR8CHAU-M PIPES, SMOKERS' boon done. Naples ie under water, the

hl* rv>v^,l'", hto r.-'aUv-F irrc- #et#, cigar and cigarette Holders, et^., Tiber is very high and
u2lM . îtse,f* V.Hc H !*(-.-111 j jj r fet everything for the man who smok-**. Milan are covered with snow.
V#a visrk to 'Pd'vvnr1 ? ih n ilf A. Clubb & Hons only, et ore, V.i ■ . ... ...
tor a. h* kni.y WH* Hii r z Mwcff [ Kinrstrert West, east of Bay-street.
J- wan'd nc r think til .1 anvlc.lv w.-ntt °,H>n oyenlO*#.
a'mSilL?' •»*">- *l> * - mcihlnt- r.f
•J»rp«dc!-. too. and ji* lu*! hla
,iJ?J“f »«*'-' h*-n knocked .hu iinI h id 

H0 nc « )„-! lying I.mil where fixing thing*

line, except Chat tin re bavé Ue-.ii a fey 
light local ‘*u*fwfn I to, chletty «roudu d to 
Lukes Erie au«l OHario. I he mitJ-jou; i# 

Chicago, Nov. 29.—Because he was ' *"** c#*nrtnu«! cold westber.
Short five cent, aett.lng for Ms =, ^"^'Ap'
breakfast, Marcus Sheehan, a guard pel»-. 14-00; Winnipeg, IJ -I'd Fort Ai 
on the south side elevated road, was Utur, 13- ÎW: Party Sound. I» W; T-nmi,,. 
*hot and killed early to-day by James Moat r* I, is at;
Bergunu*. proprietor of a State-street <*w'lwe, Hel las. 3U 4».
restaurant.

KILLED FOR » CENTS. # 3
IPALMEKSTONITE FAINTED.

I
IkI S ( f'PROGRAM OF LABOR PARTY. PREMIER RON» TO-DAY.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georglaa Re> —

f II

'■ SWSaS FPremier Rons will give an Important
TO GO TO NEW YORK.inch 

15c quail-
btromm wlad* and moderate sale*,
northerly to 
light loeal «nowfa bln.8 rthweaterln a few

■Halifax, NJB-, Nov. 29—Right Rev.
Bishop Courtney, D.D., has tendered ______i* * fi f*v it ryr 1 r VN « . , T . . bat »or Ise ##Mt part fair aadHAIPY KI7TI axa. hie resignation as Bishop of Nova ,|ane« eel*

.. ----Scotia to accept the rectorship of HI.
Henry William Eddis, accountan,. janw.„ ont of the fashionable churches 

172 East ItoxOorougb-rtreet born in of New Yorlt 
London, England, Nov. 30, 1820,.

eludes adult suffrage, payment of 
member* of parliament, tjie abolition 
of the House of Lord», the eight hour 
working day. the muulcipallz.ilIon of 
the drink traffic, of hoepital* and in- 

U Lti ' tirmarles and the nationalization of 
land*, mines and railways.

id Harries,
he could find nothing to suit in this, 
the largest of our city's fur stores. *

t'ttawa and Cppi-r *t. lawrencc X few 
light local snowfall* or Sun!-*, net gen 
erally fair and wMli.ncrt ,otd.

I sorer Ot. Lawrence (tt rung wind* and 
gale*, northerly to eortbwcatcrlr; continu- , 
ed cold and mostly fair; light l-cul 
falia.

Gulf- -Wrong winds *n-l gal-., graibially 
shifting to nortlierly and n-iriltvic.tcâty a 
fall or snow.

Marl tin*- "Wrong wind* and gale, ahlfl- 
mg to northerly ami northwcti-rly; rain
or anew,

Knperlor--IWr< n* wind* and inod»rife 
galea; northerly, and northwesterly; fa(r 
and decidedly -old: local snow dm rm,

Manitoba—Fair and eo.l followed by light 
l«al snow.

Lssels for
Lnd looking we,! 

hat is more use- 
nd how can you 

L from the very

Corrugated, galvanized Iron. »k 
etc wheeie; <fc BYFfAl RTED PAT1RXCB.

Bain. 170 King
London, Nov. 29,—Mr. Balfour ha* »>*- 

l.«n«tf*4l rlie patlf-nf-e of uh - ptiMl» by
«vuFlvr epeerti at fbe f'uUed Xi-rvlcv (Teh ™mt v .
i <**im*h lug fbp o%;»r f '»t;iniN>l(Ki' - n't He Houth Nm^alk. Conn., Nov. 29—Au
lt## exonerated jx>rd æd tbf tonlo Gkrrgün, aged .30 year*, t j-day
Wf/v Ofil<e nt fh" < *p< âne >»r gi-ner tln and went Into an nuthouse at the rear of J a
/o idler*. Tbi* exjt*i,*ruie% the fighting eer- hi# h^/me, and after pouring a quantity noon and will be the gueat ot Him Hoe*
v if-o'# ind expomn to rMUml* tb» remnant | 0f keivBene oil over hla body net flr^ or the lieutenant-Governor until to-
of fh#' ministry rr*|*>ti#<tble f«»r the (xmduet it He wa* burned frightfully an1 morrow. Lord aMinto will attend the
Cf ih. Boer war. lived''but a few minute*. banquet of the til. Andrew's Society

this evening.

LORD MINTO.
fed Hie»self.TIBER VERY HIGH. •now

HI# Excellency the Governor-General 
will arrive In Toronto early this after-

Turin and

,od Old Country 
o England the 
,d Carpets it she 

[course, «i* a su

Albert Jacks, Caterer. 270 and W0 
Queen tit. W Phones M. 4104 and P. &7&

The Great Fur Sale To-Morrow 
Aflrrnaoa.

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC.“ BARNACLES.”
Kingston, Nov. 29.—Diphtheria of a 

malignant type has broken out in 
The gigantic auction sale of $30,000 lalmerston and Clarendon Townships 

worth of high-class furs commences N„rth Frontenac, and is spreading 
to-morrow afternoon at 3.30 and even- Several death» have already occun-iÏ5.“j3»jsr3.rw SSS - •- «
stock la sold, at No. 341 Yonge-street 
(cor. of Gould-street). Good bargain! 
may be expected, as the sale is posi
tively unreserved. Charles M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

Bat the good food. Life Chips, a large 
package, ten cents. Frank T. Bullen, F.R.G.S., writes In The December Strand a captivating 

description of a big whale he assisted In catching. He describes It as it ap
peared when taken from the sea. and gives a luminous definition ot tne term 

• "Barnacles," which at this time, after The Globe’s editorial, is particularly 
Bullen's references to the barnacles follow:
Another thing more noticeable about this gigantic whale than 

any other that I have ever seen was the number and mass of para
sites with whlcù he was laden. Hanging down from the lower 
Jaw was a fringe of barnacles quite two feet In length, many of 
which had their bases actually planted between the teeth, as If 
they grew upon an Inanimate thing. As be swam leisurely about 
during bis slaying—for at no time did he appear capable of mak
ing any vigorous exertlon-i-this quaint beard of barnacles waved 
to and fro,the longgelatinous stems and the glistening white shells 
at their ends glittering in the water like jewels. And all along 
the belly of the monster were barnacles, which, tho they were 
shorter, grew in large numbers, while in between them clung 
limpets, hummocky shells as large as a horse’s hoof, and ad
hering so firmly that they appeared to be part of the creature 
himself. Here and there a remora, or sucker-fish, clung tena
ciously to the universal host, and In other places there were weedy 
growths such as you find upon v'ae bottom of slowly-crawling ship* 
after a long passage? Among these things crabs darted busily to 
and fro and small white, many-legged things—like exaggerated 
wood-lice In shape—wandered. All this attendant world of life at
tached to one living animal, who was, let It be remembered, fat 
with an abounding richness of blubber, but who looked like soma 
Rip Van Winkle of the whale tribe that had thus been taken poo- 
seeelon of and overgrown while sleeping away a generation or 

I so in some cosy ocean care

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 1Wh»n •a»- ..... . >l*nllla < loeroole Re Straight« tj ***r f , May, the nk I finer
r*hf Van \ . ; Another direct importation of the

»p* rai | Y> r.i . v>.«. . i- ir-i.-d » i. i.. a t‘e.etu uti-tf La Rosa, Fillpina. Manila
hmer;m . rf .T'r * hei not aeljing at 5c straight, $4.75 , aProP°**

I f hundred. At A. Clubb & Son’s,
King West.

Not 2». ALsels, and further 
with

From
..New York .., .Lcfido» 
..Philadelphia 1.1 rt-ri'-.j 
..Qneensti.wn . ..Ve»- York 
..Urrrpool ....Sow >ork 
./New Ynrk .Hotuhampion . . Beat's, .'. ... 1,1 eerie,1.1 
.Quernatown . .New York
■ UvenexH .........BimI'oi

Mi-erjeiol ............ FV *f- n
.tioutiiaroj/ton. .New York

Lr measures Cymric............
pmlLdeiphi.:::
R^BMoe»,......

-----—1 i T in brl*..............
SW1YBIR*1B*S ILLVEM RERIOL’S I'^eralia..........

( v.mmonw^jiith
London, Nov. 29,-The condition of New York........

Algernon Charles Hwinbum#-. tie tout, ! 
who Is ill of double pneumonia. Is

I
*1».- Milt. Been Frozen

Hall' di'l'iiit Imrl.-r .in «n r. who
lh. «-'.n ” n Inlerr*! •! the affair from
I» th./' a".r”'1' •',l :l" I1'» nlnv ns
r the I,will.-, .hi- I'm -r.il! '
S?**-1"-'! «H . h. .... I* mu 

' : »y men win, are („ i,„„h w lh 
BSy mnff. r on Like Ontario, T.ir
Vke7,“ t“*' 1 he i "-■*' 1. earr> Inc oa Hi I. Snle of Ho.ednle Lot*.
5? Swr ;;,r:^.;-'i7.‘LrëV,2!i.^ 0A^,k„r,,bu,i;,:“g,,f',e ,n b<-M part
J“ end tin v '.i k :i , (. i. % rh.. w « fir. u i h r ^ , i* offered at a sacrifice for

Wtotten ,t (»,cr fhi m by thf h gli * n ^ulck si*. Will divide to suit pur- 
•oî runn,Mîr T nlxrh* w;i« cm !J chuw-tr Apply to J. L. Troy. ,"»2 East
•n* I? W;,N :l"iA ftprayetl over mtto Adeto-id *. «-
ttlit, h ,,g, " 1,1 n" y *■«*»». H-'l ------------------------------- --------------

>: ; ,;r t„ tbe topbxr,.,

2s "nr ,v ti.r ih'.nZrim1 on, u *** **9**»*"t+* miner.
-n# ib<* v--«(-! i, «-.-ip z. !f |î 111 h Berlin, Nov. J9—A monument to Km- 

««.i! ^I*P(,;T| in ?1 • . tin** du liianrd Pw>r Krederbk wa* unveiled todflv At
CwXftîe 7,- 1-:!" T‘ "r '• Mu''nU h"n In the prenne»Jib ptUhï.: I? me Prtn"* Eltel Frederick, who attended
52,7-Jhe ant r, . „m- h ;2 '-'Tcroony as Ihe reprrae t.tlve of

J" ‘he nptnrri, • ,-r.f, for hour* i Em pen/r U llllam.
Inv.. i"11 *?1,l exf-miire -n 11 «ed them to 
Mat i. i Tl,‘ Ihi rnW « iirl'-d . n small Say, you have forgotten to place your 

M In the event of tilings havlrg i accident i.nd sickness policy with Walter
11. Blight, Bay and Uichmond street».

I Phone 2770.

Yt. Try the decanter at rhomia.■wid,e; all brigbf, ^ 
olora of fawn, 8 _ ^ 
sale Mon

orders fllloiO-)

Me<»l Ceiling*, skylights and Hoot
m,IV Ink A ü Orii'Hjjy » Co., cor Queen end 

e'l George tits telephone M.17Z6 I d.a'6f
Nothing but the best *t Thomas'.

§ Thl* Chareb Cost gf.200 000.
New York, Nov. 29—The First 

Church ot Christ, Scientist, 
completed at Central Park West snd 
With-street a! a coat of nearly $1,200,- 
000, was dedicated to-day.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

St. Andrew'* Ik,defy dlantr, Queen's, 
a p.m

lira. O. W. Roe* at Canadian Club 
Met on key's, 1 p.m,

Knights of St. John end Malta anid- 
1 ereary Ocddent Hall, S p m.

HaJMKos 01.1 Bey*' An»«dation. Tem
ple. 8 p in.

Young Coneerratlyea, Temple, 8 p.m.
Tetnprvaucp Mo<k 'Dial, Woodgrcrn 

tabernacle. 8 p.m.
Ministerial association, Ï.M.C1., 

KUWl am

# #j #
# G >od advertising gives the \
# advertiser a direct line on }
# the goal “success."

N1 MARKIACIES.
McGARRT-LAX'IY>n cm Batnrday. Nor. 

28. Ilk/3, at the Church of the Holy Fa
mily. by the Her. Father Coyle, John K. 
McGarry, to Ethel M. Laiton.

DEATHS.
RIMPKON—At the restdenre of her father. 

Billing*' Bridge, Ottawa, oo Nov. 20,' 
Iaaliell «rerlght Htmth, wife of IL L. 
tilmpaon, and daughter of Wm. HnKth. 

Fanera! Tuesday, at Ottawa 
HOW—At the residence of her eon fig 

Siflllvanatreet, Monday, Nov. 3D, lMa, 
Mr*. Elizabeth Hear, aged 82 year#.'

Funeral oo Tnradey. Dec. 1, at 22» p. 
m . te MountPleaaant Cemetery.
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Irtime now. * v 
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Cw IS A QUESTION^
I of construction when * piano is being I 
I considered. On the construction of I 
1 the piano depends its tone quality I 
' and durability. The

Vi|CHICAGO BEATS ST. LOUISI■ 111 El. 1. E. SHOREG0D’8 favor to anglo-saxon race 6 .
. ; of the price of a blind tj-jrowiri., i,,c ,1(j. 

I ing a tabulator, isCoertaued fr®» Pass 1.

the United States against the entry of 
Canadian live stock. A free competi
tion la wbat we want, and what we live 
stock men prefer to accord Canadian 
breeder». I may eay to The World inat 
I am now In coresnoudence with 

, .U. in ftnrsrae Hon William Cayley, WII- W. 1). Flat! of Hamilton, one of the
Vester day evening the pulpit of the Met ,,!ini jf’Vjouîtôo, eisrk Campbell and J. G. leading shorthorn breeders of Canada,

ropolltan Methodist Church was nnexpect- i hewctt. A. the outcome of their ende.i- Native to tht* very proposition. Tnls 
edlv occupied by the Ber. J. Albert 8mftb. vor, the Church wa* er^tcdthcciiimn* , annual gathering of the foremost M A ^Ith^er. N. V.. the c^ueut ™’^.“uii? 1“ breeders of blooded «rt from nU
secret it ry of the ticpsriment of Tern- „am, „*Tnow Is. Jt bas neve, been added part» «f'be bt"

. ... #rt4> vfpfh/siittt Confer- ditr.ne lie half <*<»ninry of o4 carry off the big money* as #ne
pcrance n t . Tl,lt l0 it, mieffr la marked by7the severity and been doing In the past, we say good-
en*'*. Thl* 1* Mr, bm b « «bwnee of decors tire 'effecta fhat It ex- Let every tub stand on it» wn bot*
« enada and Toronto and he expressed «bn- nlMlM $D fl,,. <|s)h of Its Inception In
self as Mgbly pleased with all that he had l>Cet <-t*ht years after , This is the tribute of General Mana-
aeen and heard since crowrtng the line. The rou££trt *er Skinner to the modern method, of

Upcbeatrr divine la a tboro United Stateaer Tbe rwtor_ Rev. Canon Cayley, preached the Canadian live stock t>rf^5™1,‘ lt
^th a warm aide to the Old Country. He annlvmmry «rmon to* treat, g. !» the industry generally. I**?*»»"* i,

_ . . . h. manner and his off- which he traced the growth of the church ma.y be mentioned that Mr. Skinner I»
a very colloquial In bts manner and Dia on a rZaimck who left Watertown. Ontario.

amid phraseology gives to paaaiges In hla   or years ago, and together with thous
prayer» and sermon a seeming tine ore of y- _ ands of other Canadian boys who reside
irreverence, attho of eburae nothing |s fur- fTz ^ \ • jn Chicago, has reached the top of the
ther from his intention. I'ossihly the 1st- Ijidlf r. \ business ladder. He Is the general
pression srlses more from the nnfamUlar \ktÜjÀ* M agent of the Union nad1an.
mode of address, which appear, ail the ff&H ca*o am* ™eof the big Canadian
more marked on account of the more for- VAr t Americans of the - '
mel and didactic style cutiivated by Cana- j, AW .” T UhiblU is
disc ministers. But Mr. Smith's ms'.ter la concedes
good and hla method. If unconventional, i» A \ j f? nnmhilon her share of the
all the more likely to give hla pungent com- J? *h® H Store, of GHn-
uion sense a better cnaove of moeduiug judgirs- In sheep T. M. »
itself in the memory at bis hearers. e"frt»Y VAvS.worth, Ont-, judges CoUWOla. "

He announced hla subject ae " Visions," ^W'WVWNSiX. Beattie, Wilton Grove. Ont.. WiOinii.
and hla teit to be I’aid’s declaration to > XXXVvAVXsfgJORjvT jn draft torses, Robert Ness, of H rw
King Agrippa: "1 was not Asobedlent o '\\\. .TOlBl* vdc Que. fudges Clydesdale, and
the heaveniy vision."—Acte isvl., h* He - hWflHsKfl jtobervTlraham, of Claremont, Ont.,
would speak, be said, of four classes of • This Is another fe.i-
rtslon—f. visions ut opportun y. y. Never V\\TI'' / -«hire and Hel*'*rV *,_* between »t.
had men lived In an age which offered • 'IT « ture where the contra ctii-
inore opportunities. These preweed upon - l\ V» Lzrula' treatment of A-f0®"* * t that
them on every side. Home people jn these cago’s shines. Canadian » assert ^
days wlkied they could live to be •• o»1 REV. CANON CAVLBÏ. they can't get their proportion (rfjuog,
as Mellmsciuh. Wby, ten years of a man's TjOU",«. This point is neairly as
life lOdfc. was worté a thousand year» of from its embryonic stage in Its present m recosnltion of stud and
ilcthuwrtah»: Oor hands were kmgeff lhaa doveiopment. Toronto, he rwjd, w«s now hnportont a# reow . , arbitrarily
Methusrtali',. We touched a liui - u b .e |n truth a city <d cho rebeu There were herd bo<*», which mi discussion on
and It was felt aemw the earth Our legs now 40 Anglican churches, but few there r,fU*es to concede. » very

longer than Metboeelan’s—we could were that could elaim au existence of 50 th| point Is being earned w
walk, run, ride faster. Why, only the years, «t. lic-irgC, bas had liut four re,- ,y ^ the grounds of the ini-
other day In one of lh»lr dining <-ars be tors. Rev. Charle. Riitlan. Rev. Dr. Lett, * Exposition, with CaAsdl-‘n
had enjoyed a dinner flfiy mUea long. Me- HI,hot, Fuller, afierwards Bisaop of Nfig- national 5" tment very fgfW'
thnseUh never had « dinner like that. Mrs. ara. and blnwelf. Canon Carley, who became showing their vesei Th, World.
Methuselah hadn't got a sewlug rom-alne. the lncnm«a-iii In 1*75, an or serving hr a) Robert Ness CDJV here |, most 
nor had tile a picture hat such as the led- time as assistant to his predeeessor. There -cpbe Canadian dlapiay . and 
le» before him wore—be I ked them—the bad been In all. he aald. 17 assistants nad -,t|,factory, espc'-tally in '1 
had a doth round her head. Everywhere of these all save one had left the church he- Draft horses, too, we are
men were annexing power. Moon I r.. Teller* cause of | cum cl on. He wo a sure the • w(d| |n and there «re *om
would be ei-owdng the Atlantic In two days, church had ac<vrai(dlsbed a useful work, sod Ing very w - /rOTn Canada tnat
on the surface, hi calm weather and sink- he was pleased to lie able lo » ate that team* to be » proud of. The
Ing beiirw In Storm*. Many years ago he much of the credit was due to the congre- flnJr breeder mignt n v fair
had told an eudleuee jn the H:a ew that gallon, which had always exhibited a kind- Dominion 1» receiving » gathering,
wane day they would go from New York 1»-, générons and helpful Interest jo the wel- h - pf attention at this N - 
to l’ar:» by rail, and they bad smiled. It tare of Nt. George's. .nd here are to to found the big live
was near nallzeiilon now. karoo of Mie — a,!Lvv fancier» of the whole world-
young people befr-re him would leave To- Foil PnoHIBITIO*. »to<* of swine and sheep
ronto and Montreal and cr.os the rust _______ The Judging oi amJ each day
Wtrclehea of their own land away Op l« School Tmstee 1. M Godfrey occupied will commence aa ’■ wjH t.e

c»î„ irnMhlp Ihe «he cha.r at ,be meeting of ,he c.n.iiao ^-alto of -hinto.
train; then In by the Tr in»-Xlheriim R11- Temp-.-rmae league, ju Masw-y Hall, yes- "«‘° . th|, inducement of fancy
way to Si. Petersburg and on to Parla. Or terday afternoon. The npeaker was Rev. tor premium winning stock
they would travel down Ko.ith to New York j A gln|(u Rochester, S.Y.. buiwr- ?5l ,®T„îh1ce» the men of the Dominion 
and on thru rhe Southern States and Mexl- ano(, evangelist of the Genesee Melhoulst that induce» tnem arul contest
CO, along the letbmus away thru Brazl coufereuee. lie said «bat the effects of to enter a fnrelff" “ / medïkl and 
and the Argentine; over to Hill! and bick tlie i raffle were In eridenee in all blue ribbons, »»ld mean
again by Pern and Ecuador up the weWem ,„ir(, the v/orld. Ri-vlewlng the pn- --h
r<*a*t at A1a*ks; again to erw» tf** that haw b«e» made along prohlM* j on *nnd»7.
Into Afrtf'p. tbf'n down ftio Caro to the . A. \itunf j„ refont year*, Imî told horn ou# • , « ln como. 1 f
< aj»e lift; l way. nikl hack the oiherway If „r <W1> kn« wl«dg«; and ospcrifutf of Rvory day ,e attending
they liked. There were greater opportonl- IM extent to wt -ib proli'.ulkm. in o.it ' a comparison of the crowds atte u » 
tie, eorolng than even I hey hud now. f,em or anedber, prevailed, ln Texan, out ,he bl- „how to-day I* a fair sampe.

■1. VI,Ion, of Chratbm ltesosiree. He „f 240 coontles crnly 40 Kedav [e-mSItcd Hi . *hlblt wa* run full blast from 
saw God's hand In I he r,*e and expawdoo me existence of the ll-tnor traffic; with the ™e morning until nearly mid-
Of I he Anglo-Saxon rm-e. He beMered „t1mi », g per cent, of I to counties, n to Supday morning was
the band Of God wa* every- ,wn, under protiil.ltIon; prohHd night, a^ „ .utomob.ica.
rhing. It was tied who had given the Eng- Urm was pradb-slly malntaln<-d In Maesa- present. They ,M|me in * -These 
nsh Storking p-ople* ,»•* .'to chusetls, and the people would eiioriiy vote tf,|lybos and astride fine horses, tn
points thrnout the world. Iswk at them. tba ooemlon of engrafting the principle ,-bic.arQ folk are a very horsey - "•
Thire was IKIle Britain away yO'f er on th, constitution ot ihe state; Kansas —. know good animals and take ft
the I' Dgllsh I bannoi. Pais along to Mb- h,,i a cantal problbltion law. which whilst TJlfL, ln manifesting their knowledge,
raltar. the anrtent Pillar, of Hertnlea that T|/,latM Tn some <d Ibe cities, had alio- delict in mfllUiMiiing in ^ #nr
nbn-si every European nation bad striven pn^ucilve of Immene.- gmel. Incidentally they pay mgn »
to S'cnre, God l»ad given It to Britain. ,n prohibition -tale,, at i*dnts on the tor- anything that has pure bj.nod In* • .
Molls, Egypt, Aden, me great I*],""» "l der of anotlur state, there were dlfflcitl- tb|, wa* a busy dsy In the pens, 

bays He Is From Hamilton «he Southern Sees, Hong Kong. God bad „ nfnntn* the law. "Bill. • said Ihe -,|te ^ church toll» and sermon».
HattlVcreek Mich Nov "À w r "nM '^toluiid nm»t bave “i"^ -*** weaker, "It 1» bard to drive ml» ont of "«'1“ Mm„ of Balaam, Ont- wa# the

, "h<‘" England *• to* ‘ to I n I ted 81 ylair own houae If your neigh,cos breed J™J?, d, n farmer's son entered In
Roach, under arrest here, has made a 1 gins. All down ihe Pacific Co »t, and God ,b for r|rano, - The honor traffic wn* only Canadian larmor Saturday,
confession In which he say, he I* the , h.d given the Slate* Cuba, an Inland groan M|l, driven out of the ratal ueciinn* the stock Jtidglng contest or rm
eon of Banker Roach, of Hamilton, Ing under irranny of a medieval ne urn. and (1)e «mailer town* in hi* country. a« This contest wa* for the sons on
Ont. He Marne» h's downfall to drink. 11 was God lhat allowed a ml”' j® bl"J "C it appeared to to In Canada. It won id not residing In the province of hi Popular Entertainment at
and say* he ha* a wife and two crlldren ‘to Maine. He * id «{ urn be lw dfHcult to isnt.itrc the larger cille» tar1n «tales of Ohio and lUlnMa. Th's nrnnrtrp lit 11 C||| ÇTRFFT
In Chicago, where he was employed by 'll,n.M“ TAf ^ght to fmed 'ton the rest of the coi nin' hsd adopt- ' f th, practical featurt-s of the BtUHut 0 BUI, tUII GlBCCI
the Spaulding* until a few week, a*o. ^"^^Vhe Slip* Æ .toy needed - 'd »r*«bltloo. ______ f hi, fair, and pn this «ubject l* »aM mtDAV, la. OfCIMWB. 8 PM.
When the police nabtod Mm he wa* ,.able tbrtr own God provl ,cd the «ta- ,-lrK WOT A Kaim B«x to res# the future standard or x 1 A,ne,| *|,etlsa ToroetS Hasiase Society.
playing the orgdn in a church here, turns, San Fran-Ison, Honolulu, Gum. _______ lence. The farmers son» are thJighf A* R n,„.w Es» M.P,
and It i* believed that he Intended to Manila on to Hong-Kong all United Hla e* „ M rmvemlly the how and the why and the^hen Addrcaws; w B. nr™*,
fleece gome of the congrégation. ' blev'T^er! Gto «al* afftlretwed « Urge g.ttortnj; of college men of the *u>ck judging btl^BW. ,'^î.^ Altmctlve pr.grain of

ÏTtto States ‘itoi get ihe Philipp nes," In Wycliff# ivmv.e-ailon hall ycsicnlar. Thc , ^hool classic ln (he InduAlry. ' mw|c ,„d roiig*. Mr*. G. Hatley U-tort».
Lto every’ straicgb wdnt wa* In the ►'•noon look the form of « talk on f hri*- 1ario ha, paid more attention to this Mlw , -w,u. Mi»* KIK heu. Ml*. Moc..

of Fritato or me iKate. 10 do .to.'* j!' branch than any slate In the union n„„ Mr„. „ Scot. Leach- Adrol*.**. * DVANf ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, -
?»■.. Sri ÏÏ5.M 1^tor.'bcV.tnVV and her yon s ^ **ld 'e ^ rejnsritahjy free._________________________________ _________ A *>X*e« K»

tùiïTîtr ^IhTsdT'ioXÏ^ plea and’ the Œ of”m^ ^Î^attve, rank»-! with ihe Aral. TH» BErr OM THE MARKET M ^aff" a’.I

Thewere « east KENT m ;ece-10

«V «« the AiisloSuion n matter* religions wn« only te to obt.'un 1 he report* . ,,,, R-1 cmu-e ■ ■■ 1 'J.MiJT ?h^bi tore ihe ssm" Tacrc rd thru Indtwfry and tt/A. the team graded on the basis of 100 point», to 
‘J l* 2rH,7G*»V7bln.L" Ils” :hcy ever Ing. he •*ld/ existed n the Old T.-mammst be rated as follow*; Correctnea* In
*7nze* wtotthat in"-»nt. Suf***» today a» In the New, except mat the repetition placing. 40 point*; reattona forpjac'nS-
th.- rtTnce were I» pev* to.ore that and eynibr-dmi which aw necewery n the J, point*: method* in report*, 10point*,
church-UK-0 every day it wonld take WOO education of children are ellmlnalcrf In the j,, th(. compilation of the score due
y^arw before thp Iasi ot the *SCïuï > ,Nvw rr*,flnv>nf' _____ ronF I Oration wa# given to the writ-
V,TL ST' to I THE M,h77tÊr BAND. I tot- -port*, wh.ch^ Ki^breedmg

Ih^Ge „b||’1 roisi'■go"""" b6"' W1 I The M-llaeicf Evafup-ll.tlc Band, an -r- e.lntiaHt; ill bred type, Cl) conforma- 1

4 VMoun of I*oiy. All th#*#e vitAoty* were z^nSr/.itl<m wblrli bail been re'-mtly eatnh' tlon, (3) constitutional vigor, (4) quai
-j hat Willard S. Allen, the Boston cm- „umtried up In the last. There were many listed, for the parpoee <rf holding gospel ft and finish. (6) feet and leg*.

z,v. Mew Fmrin-id In the state, and hew. too. he ,npp-cd. „„.,tlng* in Baptist (hnrehes of the Htv , reporting on exhibit* of horse» in
,*-zzb r of *110.000 from too New England ^ )maltn^' when they get down on ,,„d c|„uvhere, and which con»t«t« of about JdlttoT to the above requirement*.
(•«nference. of tt'c MetbotHat Epie: opal ,h„r kn„., and foul red for I be spread of arts atudent» ot McMaater PnlreTwiir, l'.elwvl miw-h attention and n 
theron wa* at the I nlou stall™ on S*tur- the G««pel they had don» »n that wa* held a large ma« meeting for men In Ate action r<7^.h^thc matter of n- 'e 
. ... _ I nevded He wa* once ten* t of * hou« *,elation llall yesterday afternoon. A pawing upon sheep the matter of n
day af|eno»m there ste se.eral ,' ff 't« at- |h)|t |rjd a large, b-antlful cjstern to eoti-h body of a hunt *f) student* o-v-npfed the received due attention, 
must willing to take oath. It was not r„lnrali A t-uivy ram came on, but not ; platform, said stirring addre**e« were de j„ ibf. classes for fut stock the el«*
ui ill after tto mun had tak -a a tram lor ; » drop A water *oi Into 'bat cistern. TO ! Ilrered by Slnwt. f ouit» f'ameron. Lsl- ment* that specially Interest the but i-xua\k w Maclbav Iiahrimtm
..audit -m mat Hi, description was .onset- t^.Æ^ No! twüTï^kS'^e?" hel.iT: ^e, and co^merwere toM _
el With that of Allen, but those wh , «* h.^gotT ladder and mourned to the roof. fr,r, nn,.kwl „,îdle»*» East Toronto. The M-M ) Conformation, (2) quality and '■ - - --- --------------------------- street; money loan at 4% per pent, ad

a, rnc station rcm.rk.vl M ihe 1, me ^wpln.-rter.^thc^wvc p^ w.s u„d doesnjta» ndght^ ^1;,,^ ^^'^id.nt,' live stock judging con- CIMQIWQ PAglW WRECKAGE .1 P^it^^S^
Poo nerrcsi* to »lt 6, jlw, tmtk h » little n!'dc un of art, me,,, and the sddre»,es t.wt held in connection with the Inter- ■ IMUillU V/tDIIl IIIILUIXHUL eJ tor 'atent AiWney ete fl Onetoe

In,nd. laired bl* arm and scoop d all tto ,„y, ihe f.e-m .g le-rwenl experletic-* ra-, national Live Ktock Exposltl.m has , ------„-----  T^ronlo-.lreet Towom Mosey to lot*
idlr, out .""dihimheddnedueedtoprayat tber thm .ff emeu» had much to do In irrsprovlngstandard* ( 4 Kro„ ^1* _

tsr.lv.dy » they appro., bed. n, JÜ JS’Jt^LSrbe "tof'. W,LL fouh^ATK DOGMA, -wl *lvln« w“- publicity to the Ad- ______ -------------- --- ---------------------I» OWE LI, REID * WOOD, BARSIS-
ii vxl^iiliig evvrv iftîiiiîtv ii m; in/uni.-vd .<1ltn,,e W|f,. nn-l mother he km-w toy oti _______ vanc^A method# of determining the taken pisC# »hor* ile*irlh#-d, it f* l»f i *w ij? g*
A|f.u Î bed ^ *ii kni*#M jn n weeteru village. The ; Arvht,l*hm> OVonnor annoimr«<1 yratrr- Quality un4 value of breeding and fat u„ likrly tliat «hi- boat wae vrr V W, Itoweil, K. C., fboa. Held, Cijof

Hi* .irrlvrd at the Lnlon Ktatioo shortly i gnm-lmorbi-r. thr mothrr. Hu* Hunbartil and ,ÎQ) }J, ( hr w-rvirr m bLMl^aSra f^Sbr* H<m;k on the praetlral haul# of com- laumliH If ehr IihiJ »mm*h ib# ehjaetta Wood, \t.__________________________
it toro n.,on ou the « T IL from tbr east. a M three y«r» old nV„ drol ibat. beginning with *Demnber, ri ll- i meielal or market value. woujil havi* t.en dead uga mu lur toA Aug
H,. !>mc^m*il in pji- .uau m tui ! ro0,n klow «ml t hf-ard tbe doctiw* aid gl,m# ,vM,rnfli.iw will be h«*ld on thi* C tinadlo».» Present, j her own 1» #uch a blgb #ea a# w« wnt^ to
P.ui. U.P.It. train for lliumltoa. N^blb* 1IM BHagi- that there wn* no hope end that Hgbtli d«v, iw npo» toe «rat Jfundar of eai-b I in* runolug «ud in a nlgbt of Inky lka< k-
•tu.ting him; It Ui Mill rreij-ufOt rtoite to d#^th WllM only n twtter oth few ho«r«. onfh for ;i jn^riod of 12 month». ! «ome of the Canadian# preaent with m *#.
11»«? front dour, looking aiitkwhgy up and who would break the W\nf* < l„ addition to ihcao, nwr m will i»e m A exhibit# are; William Mariin, Wiimi- “Cuhm” *mw %o Trmeen. I
uown lOi bof4i eidet of tae wtrevt. Hm mo- mother wi-eplng «aid, 1 hum!- tuning ;ind i*fli-ii etwitog. the reel- peg, cattle: Lloyd Jon en Bro#., Buriord, The «-«iitaln of the niba, which arrived •, Toronto
live for thi* an W1M hoou revea’ed. About huabend pa<1ng the floor. hi* .“•"Jr tktion of the litany of the Hie#*ed Virgin cJnt «het-o* J <1 Hanrner Hrantiord, hire yiotturdny afternoon, n ferud that »di«*
b io m. elderly lady, min-u ohorti-r then |„ broken aeirjta wh ored I mil l,<* perlorrm-d, the prater of Pope Ppi# X^'/n ,^rmmhiieV Juhn 'amw)™ had m>en no trace of ,h mining echooner «■
J-ln>.'|f enter# 1 the stut«)l- He at Jtu-o nol. I ennnot ! 1 he ^«R*J\hov x vtpeated and a abort aermon on the ^ on hla way up He had he.rdm King*.on AWn rnrrHAri'OBI
waiki^l <n-r to 'h»r. relieving her of her friend, but even he reified. The tnak ttnjy ,/virgin. f-Hpi^iitlly heoring on the (Woodville, #heep (Hhrt/pKhlrc;, K. Cib- 1hfr ^ |(Wf. with all ban *. -i «I fur- BI/ILDKR* AAD COXIKA IOH9
pmevl* apparently ptm^rniwa Jua# umiP-. found ho dirrienlt had ben ikhh^ i ne m Iniin5l,1llnf(. Conception, given. On tne *on, Delaware, Ont», Htu-ep (rthrojj t,„.r< (j„tn unit he could *ny nothing. ^ a( tTP ,Tlf
Hu im* «-onatHi’ted t.i r only vto*bb* I ’ggtge child had clipped ont of ,tlFrirof^ •Jr2 itoy of JuMI#*e, Dee. 8. lPtM. ape- pil ao- gbire); Telfer Broa., Pari#, Ont., BouUi- “i'lterc'a no doubt about Jn»r t»#' ng Io# . BOOKING ( O. HLATK AND
•ri,e> thill XK t.ygi'fhei ili a acidude.i pert njwbdrH. Hhe bSen“a#M a*»fbit bunoity will b> given the t*l«bratlon by all down#; John Kelly. «hake*|>eaie, lu* remarked^ "the hike ian't *»*4i * »>lg y*”'
of the Htatlon, at time* »?nt«n-mg Into an to!d bw mother what bad ^oen a# > . the btabopa and prient* of tne ratholic HamDehlre- R H. Harding, T’horwlale, ptoee that » mhooner can get loaf for a 153 B«y-#treet. ieicpbon# Mem ».
, liilently es,ltd convertmn. don't be frightened. world. J C «Si Jfcrvï Ont Cote couple of wi^-ka and turn up again all

All ihi# time the man. no.v mup:,,Ahi to your eye* and bold n»> ,®n.!* llhe above #mri?e# will be held in com- ijr' p ' frk VUI<* rigilt, '
t.e Allen, wn* *'inlying a raPr.mil guide, rmi wake up It will ,tu. memoration --f tli.- dogma of Hie Immai-ii- „ WgU\ F. I ark, Hurffe*avlil . w»s due ben- on Silririlny
ill fuel II I, »riUI he Imd hei-u periling the moiirwr* came op they r>tr»u^ late t’otk-cptlon of tic- Virgin, fleet pro Ont., Cot «wold ; J, T. Olbson, Denfleld, morning, and her late arrival was due to »»d
uiricc, MdcTS all afternoon. When anyone hand» claaped and the todn p «nodal ” Mgal.-d in 1NM. By It the creed, which Ont-, Lincoln; Graham Walker, Jider- ,|ie fonuotion of Ice In the Hi. Lawieeee T> i fphoxii NORTH
W,ip.„ed 1/1 wander In tlrtr dire , Ion. mere J»»»,1»", hêébôr and 4mm-gs- Hold.that th- Virgin wa, conclrwl with- tcui, Ont., Lincoln; A. W. Srnitli, Mo pi.- „nd Uulilne t'anal*. where it Uw-v rut XV Ç. P'ETRY, T«LEI HONK

Cim, wonhi .-H,.-e and -cvral time. ^gre^lonaengMg w™blyh- T ,"ln'«Î Lodge. Leicester; John Orr, Oalt. Lc Inches thick. A tug h.d to go on In front >> Lo'.dlnttTc '
they uo.red away In -trder to he «--Hided. lon- P"; , 1 who declared he Ihe revealed religion of i hrtsl. Dec H ' Grai.am Broe Claremont, and do t he I,licking. . , m iuig«,

a* given Tic w.wld. tsl |r ,',rnU*-'1 «’J Mr. smttu. wn . o wjll lie I lu- 50th aiuuv.-teary of the promu I -e, The Culta's captain also rejiorted to ring
that of the aine roder Had never heard anyth ng 1 gi.llon of the doctrine referred to. Clydesdale, Robert Davies, ioronlo, q n,,. lightship Lurcher on Ihe SI.

I hlch -dew-rlto, Allen a* about 5 feet Slates. A circular letter Issued by Arclildshop flydemlale; Hodgklnsori 6 Tisdale. |,.lWr,samrdsy nn ruing. She had led

workr;jiîî^r^^îs^ansarHi«miicnhà? „ the ................. and ride wh.sk- ^ ^ ^jv.** was ,h, tub- fet'elS. ^STtSSf. ^

llie only dlffercmv- In tills man , apf*ar- j,-ct npr« which Rev. J. L. Gordon dis to-ooMMU ^rvpnrnil.»» fra- .nil- the grounds. NOT 1HOM ST KITTS nJ!, il Snd «2.W» per day. G A. Grihaf!
fine, nn-l ARcn’s » n.» that he nad bc.ird M.ur,€,j to so Immense crinvd lu Bond- r'*“ ■* ine eyi-m. - ---- ------ — _____ j
and moustaeha, haff lt la ttotrly flre uwath* Mrr#t CoMIVOtlewl ClitircE last evvsltig. *T nsovuysunon Many persons from different pjirt* of m. Cathsrlne*, Nov, 29.—Knquir y n -SOMERSET/ «'Mi ff' H AND
ainc A Ad. ran ..way and It w.cb be * rr Kt ongrc*at,^ m .„,,ro„ by mating tl,« ANPH1.W S DHOTHKHHOOP. the «late* who^are present were at Ht. Catharines and Port fMlhousie ] Cartton «.«* a day; an- 1,1 rafiH*
probable fir Min to have grown the added lie |rreml».--l M» statement» by «fating tnat —------- _ . , , 'h* Dominion Exposition at Toronto , ,he belief that tie missing wo the week Room* 1er gentlemen, 7.V sp;xd diff^'-’'w»« "i- & to,r l̂Mbrto^,,tot,»fghrr;,io,ÜrÆ s? ro-Mw- ra

n SeKVrtr: blT'e^r ,nt"U^W^M,bft^f1b'IVe ^ClTy^rat^üny,he Newrriount, r*ff Main. W Hopkln., Prop,

uiille Allen wa.s #<vijit<mi<-il ti> wear black hi. miyiif mil 'i««rout > do for* and J{"* ,b#f PrA*d,b'nt. pre^id**! ami H#»v. <'. J. etork cleot.rihe the exhibition* of #be>p, which it \* un#l^r*»ood rhe #h(p*
iibher nose eye gl«w*. .'tuggiris and hoti-lkM-jcn. nn-l .-habenge J»»™ <»*"■ »» «'{'■">» welcome. The swine and cattle to be found at the on the ICn.ernld. Hh- orlglmilly

There I, h reward of *IHOO offerrt for My w hat they km w. nu l lay bare ' J ‘bvaj - omn-il wiowyq a der,- Dominion Exhibition of such dlm'-n- ,,, frorn Hamilton, arid formerly re
Alin,'» «rrew. Wl.rn he m.nppç-irrt fr«n lM, eiC* whb h existed In thl. T drool-». . ' ov.rcum The îiiwmi /u'^m! pViii'oi ** to be favorab!y compared ,„|m on Hugtoon-str--t In that city,
notion h,. lied to Pan*« I» and Boston dc g(a*j, - „ut denumtatton wonhl not , ‘ n roüteé eeniwt shim' d ? ir 'w.TT wlth anything of the kind to to found 
Petite* traced him to Toronto IVrot here „ hl, p,rn. It was hi, aim to off-u- the on the continent. Many -Xpert* assert
" «« '^'^.^^/« Mrhas^evrtrt ‘ï'^î, “ ‘ -A'^w^Wc - îffiTTS "«"»« “ tld^ bm anT^ «hat if .he World'* fair people fall -o
ÜEÏL we.eiv me 2Î2T the oi, or f,."m ami m-nd-d the .raining of Ihe younser m-ro fm- f«ne to terms with the Dominion an-i

Ue n£.ld>eci,i 'wM--h rulwl tb- wort ! p'-dtion The Island Scrvb-- commit- permit her to make a display of II v- « l.ambcrlslo < «■•** I nlonl.f. I.»
Em whtcl|ft;m*lc' epthe world’s genul-.e m '.’"Tln-Snito ‘"Ac ?t0C* »» otipos.lion lo the HI. Hebok - ID. .....................Is.
• i«‘fy, and frnro xtU« h the great mi-i, hflil r, t-unli-n .m!v a w*fk nfu-r il » iirr>-h«*r t»ir, it will l>e a uerou# w-tbsu-k ; —“—}
• i-n-f. Win U h «ml iKHipintMu wa»r# by noffw-î U!„w..j f„;, ii,P m#»n#yf would I ■?«#•?*#»#- to ,he br^edin» of gfxxl animat* all x>w Y,,rl(' N"v J lu*

Dr Letklnlere J»rT *«**#•«« l»«irlry ii-vanw *> m«rtoon# and the *r<»au*#t renw „ ry, More anything . .suld bi* drm* n«*t over th#' world. They #ay hr*f #• that | nf <iyn: lint tho Mr. Kallmir.
Into Action of f,(*.R. EmployM for. ih.'inkfuInnH wbb-h 1 “f‘ 'V1'1,!' - #*ar* ,l1" l>»rk <v>mm<ltec rermrfed that P*"Pl* from all part# of the world who dWlrm*t"d l#*lni*i*u flu* Luke of I#i*roo

a.-HSwSriS »-■ £Srr?-?
ecrener's jury which Investigated the cl**». There was t need of re.--*nlll- n and Fred. Burt of St. Jam-» Nub-drer nt-.v " ,** ' «nadlan prize .-ml- fry ,hc Ito-iil probl-tf. the I n,on
,, ,,h pmgineer Goddard In an ac syir-paihy In tto - hristlsn tinirch ton ed thfi* a new nrissbro to forme! In tto L" ,, ,? «“ disappointment will be „„y mV Chang,erlaln un
ceath of pjngl r s chnr.-h memtor ML Inxteal of talking Pnd. In ihe perish.-, to Trinity East ***? i{. ,heE do not have the chance unclonably lie, #r,-d lb- rnl-ml-i I,.,
cidfiit on the I. < H. at ne Dorniniere tif i-hnr<-h dUvipline, every menwor of U" snd St. wumeo* Thi# eomaittei* wi>r#> an Monday and Tuesday ko me hand- tln*r 'I in* Duk^ of Ifevowdtiri- tymrai 
rfflHou was to the effect that the accb ihun-h g.Kmld got out «nd l*»nd him « hetp pointed to priwred with tlie work: Rev. D, #ome #um* will b#- p.«id out h^r/- for l- ,/éyond ih«* r«*ioh of gum* of publie
d-nt waa due to the negligence of the , l"« Hand. _______ ï<>wti..A FBaaa. *'•*'*”«- Mr. prize slock, much of theb onu, money !-«>. '•>" hW fre- f-.*l collengu-v Mr. 7<1i
1 . /Hv.-iaml xa hr» ilnmeti thi* * rt* H. G- KHigfcDxi. IrH. Htrrf, gr#inr to ^'an^illun- C c l>r,nt.r ebb*, lx 4 G^»rgi* H ami ft An «r»d Kir JafinArum#». #T. OBORfJB’# Jl BIM5E. The <de-nlofi of the bsi»nl r/mjndl for the. dn »* Porter. sn- !i ,ving n miwt uu-mrtorUi'tU
s witch for thi> main lin* without lock , efian.ng rear re*alt**! thua: K. W, Tb»m«a. --------------------------------— tjnu* with their 1 nlonlat «umu.rtira, upon
i t«g it. and the Jury are of opinion that T«-day mirk* an epoch In the h'atory of ** F. Kingston. Knpert îm vld*. Dr. t' v^fk, Honu-n üfiiy Knier i«* v hoo* v-»ti** tbelr polit bail Uvi d<*fN-u<i,
the Fi deral authoritle# ought to mak* _ Antllcnn church. John afreet. B K’tiJly, C, Y. Wagner, W'. J. Dya*. w hi*h, ». ,, ... Three rep,*ew*nf*ftv, I ubuil-t Ipodb-a In

* % #»-v *everc inquiry in order to a#cer- * . . H* GarretL , - Nm. JaIf. Wor Lord Georg** flnmifm»'# e»uw.iuM'iicy have
tain the manner in which the f-mrdoy^* Mfty yi*an» ago to-day the edtHec was eon -- ! n,,e^ Kfate/ <'onaul-fjeniral nt voted want of confHiiuc In hlm. . ni *'m‘
»r tho Iinimmoml rertlon of the Inter- ^-rated wiUi pro|»er rw'tw.oy. ami tbor NALFOI R TO GO TO IMHI# i flermany. t <% rcTXU'tod to the Jar espirletu-ea an* utt.-mltmc Mr. ttib'il-
r,in. , w .a,, fh<k«r a..*.. *,p but few Toronto *hnnhi-M that nn y _______ Amerkun State lxpartrnent that th*» and Klr'John Gnral, mdth ■ of whom roind

ofttai fnMMU ir an toast of a Hkc period at exlatcitce. As a Izrodrot, X-w. 29. The entente -«rdlsls «’nlserslty of Munich ha, -p-n I its «ntielpal- » rc-ei-. ii-„ ;,i tb- pr, - ni t|m-,
matter of fact, Kt. # » i-orge a '* anti-da i*d , <k##*r« to women Ktndi>n«# wlib U tnat on f *liur< hill ha* •**■<'i barred.»,*. Await ersnrj. m this ,4ty by aberot three other Eld c-up-1 to I wee* England and 1er gay nelghfinr r" women students , „f fh„ censer, .live I'.ub In 1.1» own

Sirnpipon Aye* Method int Sunday ohurchc*. norm cl r. Mt._ JnroçV, IJtilc Trn- air*** the < h«nm»l to lo he mil further —1 ■1 ............. . rorwlttnt'wv. Aid I r>i rnt * rlainho I'.tJon ! V,' in . ,VA(| Huro1»
^ Mto-h».£r»r ....... .. Arthur tofff.vur ha, deetqrt WaM Four Conservative Aiwicbitkm ........... . .......... to rt" i ^hT^.

in th»- «î v*r- t,on ,n band mn irzgctlur. Th*» neer for to p-«r « vlxft to I’arl# In a wc*k or tiro. y,a* arranged to ho’J it# annual rmok*r! - ■ ■ ------ ------ » « II for 1 numhrr of yeir*. »Hd J»

K/Kf'ir;s8L&“«», » s,"wjs,~yr“uvscjss ssffuynss Jt£one 1;.;; n$zt7 “ sssls- • «•**• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ir^srn*a-w!to®
sz2Ajss&S5«3K! swsu.'te.es'au-AnViBsaAVfc«£2» a,1 ..r™»»•.

™ The ervtertaiivmem by The penmanM of fbc imnmVtfce was «* dr.„ i* prrq^ring Dock for fanb^r Anglo- I>ownoy. M.L.À.. will be prient »nd Floody, one of the t,ionw<# of ihl# >e I ^,n ir ing W. YV*«\y of t >*
the P<liolai^ will be given to-night. jfoTlow»: Rtodop #trachnn, Vi-c-tlwticfdlor French development# in Hi«* rent. j.ver ubiremcn. j L

World's Strategic Position» Given if Britain or U.8.. Says Roch
ester Divine-Archbishop O’Connor Makes Importent 

Announcement—Jubilee at St. George s.

■ -
m $25.00i#

Wesley Church Wants Him to Become 
Their Pastor a Year From 

Next June.

/’£
I

The sum* amount ta

IfEINTZMAN â"C0. 
PIANO

Vs6,■f CELEBRATED THE "TIGERS' " VICTORY .•'VI the price of the visible writtag

UNDERWOOD
Yet some dealers wonder wby we de#
per cent, of tbe butines» in Canada

«•
7>i:eÆii ■

f is one of the moat perfectly construct
ed instruments m existence. Tbe me
chanical action and responsive touch 
is all that can be desired and the 
piRtly and richness of it# tonal quali
ty baa been admired by tbouaand# 
of talented musicians.

I Widow el UM W. P. Moore Dies im 
Aylmer—Men CUorard With 
moelle* Electric L'erreet.

1 tom."

THE UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
LIMITBD. .

Hamilton, Nov. 2«.—(Special.)—Wes
ley Church has taken time by the fore 
lock and selected a pastor to succeed 
Rev. J. H. Hazlewood, whose" pastor
ate will not close till a year from 
next June. They have chosen Rev. T.

Shore, Toronto Junction,

deeraiei

;THE BUSH FOB 
NEWMABKET COAT#

7,9, II East Adelaide Street, Tant».
aHELP WANTED.

Ï^Ta NTBD— El ItSTCLASA OROAVIZ- 
VV era for Ancient Order of l'orrsler». 

AppBctttlon In flrst case Oy I et', it osly. 
gn Ing In strict cooMenee, experience, ra- 
fm-nee and atttilng salary or terms -Iedr- 
rd. Only IIret daw men aecep*ed Apply 
to W. William», permanent aecrenary, u 
Iliehniond street West, rot-tnt,, Ont.

HT ANTED-A FHttiTCLASS TRIM- 
VV mer, who nan take charge at girls 
for Miss Bhrsnz Department, tb* C. Rose 
Co., Limited, Ottewa.

•sir anted EXPBRlISNOtSD (MAM- 
W - Derma 14a Apply Heosekeeper. Row 
Mn Houae-

& Ye olde firme of

ileintzman & Co., 8
LIMITED.

115-117 King St. W , Toronto- I

B. Efferton 
and have extended a call. A* yet they 
have not received an answer, but are 
hoping for a favorable reply.

Pled la Aylmer.
W. G. and Henry Moore of the real 

estate firm of Moore and Davis, re
ceived word to-day that their mother, 
widow of the late Wm. P. Moore of 
this city, had died at the residence of 
her eon-in-law, Newman Booker, Ayl- 

Her remain* wiH be brought

i
is net causing ns to keep 
open after hoar* nor en
gage extra 
the overcoat department. 
We don’t look for any 
jam of bayera for this 
particular style of ooat, 
because it i* only for 
the ultra - fashionable, 
thoagh we must any it is 
a beautiful garment, and 
chances are if you were 
to see the costa you 
might become ultra, too, 
and buy one. Every man 
doee not wear a Prince 
Albert Coat, neither will 
every man wear a Paletot 
or Newmarket Top Coat, 
but for those who like 
them, and there are many, 
permit ue to stay that 

*we have the real “ IT ’ 
when it cornea to New
markets —20.00and 25.10

salesmen in

; :
rr*«S I

m

«■
amusement*.

mer.
here, and the funeral will take place 
nom the residence of W. G- Moore, 
SW East Main-street, Wednesday sf- 

The deceased wee 72 years

NIGHTSPRINCE»» 3 ONLY
T> E A TKLBMIIAPHBR AND BABA 
1) fr0m forty-fly* to one hundred tad 
fifty Dollaipi monthly. You can learn It I» 
from three to alx moejha Our telegraph 
l.ook tell» how. We nutll It free Doaafn- 

ScIkkA ot Telegraphy, M King street 
TTnst, 'IVmmto.

Matinee Wednesday I Pick Ferrie nreeenU
THE WAITER JOIES COMIC OPERA CO.

In a Gorgeous Production of

v.! t#*moon.
of age. yDined on Deck.

The Hamilton Football Club hell a 
Jolly celebration Saturday night at the 
Jockey Club over the fact that the 
seniors "bad won tbe O.R.F.U. cham
pionship. All the members of both 
senior and Junior teams were invited, 
snd they dined on duck, and each was 
presented with a souvenir in the form 
of a gold football to wear as a watch 
charm. The honorary president. Hugh 
Murray, wr., presided. Mr. T. L. Church 
of Toronto proposed the toast "The 
Champions and Junior Tigers," and It 
was responded to by Captain DuMou- 
lln, Manager W. O. Thompson, As
sistant Manager and William Burk-

■ 1 
/■ “THE SLEEPY KING” tonr m

were

WANTED AT ONCESJTBsyt?** I Seats Sale
JULHS MURRT presents

#r
■! Good General Servant Beet 

wages peticL ^Agply^ to^lM Dunn-SADIE MARTINOT
IN1 ‘THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY*%

LOST.
tj’ii ia y ft iTxiuTi' ark’ 'iu y
ÎJ horse, with docked tall, Aar per me 
returning him to J." Gardner, Munpo Park, 
will be rewarded.

m
Regnlar Matins* Saturday

atMAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE

wn?SîâîTWAlS

Julia Arthur’s

t

holder. Hardy Awrey of the senior 
Tigers and Captain Tope of the jun
iors. For the sister club* Messrs. Geo.

1
MAI. EVERY OAV 

fVGS-15. 25. 35. 50 
MATS- 10. 15 ae< 25

SEARCHLIGHTS 
Of A

GREAT CITY

WANTED.
totoeV'•*»**- •••••*..*om**. e,*t./i«Jij„to*w'v«^*.'toW to<
TJI AIIM WAVTKftoHUNDRED ACS* 
Je farm, sixrot ten miles from market, 
wanted, for 0 roomed solid brick retidaSMk 
beat part of Toronto. Box 21.

/ Ms/ ’ 1 Raw.Hamilton Bicycle Club; John Hall 
and J. Bain of Ihe Ramble-rs Bicycle 
Club responded, 
of The Spectator spoke for the local 
pro»». Regrets were received from 
President Ferguson and Secretary 
Woodworth of the O.R.F.U.

Neck and Shoulders9 
above all compehtors.

OAK
MORE
THAN

QUEEN

Mr. C. A. Mitchell

[I,j
witt . BI SINKS* I HANDES. and

I TV DTK I, rim HALF HASTBOURNH 
11 Hotel Danfortken-nue, East Tore», 
to; a good b usine** hr lining done, snd gooff 
reasons given for selling on application 
Apply to F, Dixon »o tba premlaes.

priz-to- atStole Elerfrlr furreul.Canada’s Best Clothiers*
King St. East]
Opp.St.James’ Cathedral.

" NEXT WI1ÏJames F. Doyle appeared In the Po
lice Court Haturday morning on the 
charge of stealing electricity. He put 
in h fuse and u*ed the electricity in 
light hi* house after the F-lenrle Light 
Co. had shut'it off. He was fined *25. 
of which sum #N went to the Blectnc 
Light Co.

WRXT WEEK 
HIS LA01 OtiLlAR «rest White Olamesd

m II 95
h*

S«ilL*i?*i2SrS-£: wl
tsac Ms*» VKTKR1NARY.

Tri A. CAMPBELI., VKTFP.INABT RUB. 
r rn aeon, »7 By-street. Hnerialiti la die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Male 141,

ri» HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
1. lege. Limited Tempersru-e-atreel. Tome, 

fo. fnflrimiry open day and sight. Ses-
begin In Ovteber. Telephone Main -

at t

SIZiiïXr'iü Mi.Ctor.^ «yÆ:
Sis Hotiees florgUt-rlsed,

No less than six houses were burg- 
1 art zed Saturday morning. The thieve» 
contented themselves with ransacking 
the lower part# of the houses, and got 
away with but little plunder.

-i
tin
tnatIMatinee 

Every Day «Ion
& Ml.ALL THIS WRRK

THOROUGHBRED BURLESQUERS
Next—ÎI0ER ULIE8.__________

STORAGE. and

TORAGK FOR FURVITURK AND ft 
a DOS; double and single furniture vase 

for moving; the oldest, and most reliable 
Arm Lester Storage and Cartage. MS Sp*> 
dlna avenue.

Ibes 3
Elected by Acclamation, as Was 

the Vice-President, H. 
Goodman.

31
u*
lentI

MONEY TO LOAN. -

EI
Reynolds, 7» Vletoria.

£70,TKK)
lug loans; 
street, Toronto.

no lee*.
A general ni-eting of (the t"ommer- 

TravelfÂ’ Assoi'latlon
I

nt Canadaels I
wa* held Ih HI. George’s Hall on Hal
il rdny evening. There wa* a large and 
representative attendance, and the 
chair was filled by President M. C. 
Kill#, who, fn hi* remarks, stated that 
the current year had been one erf the 
most pro»|ierous In the history of the 

association.

J X'.

IN IH m.
to fi

ef
VI <»NKY TO LOAN lit PKR CHNT-. 
,VI Mac.IMii.ld, Khepley. MI'I'llaton A 
Donald. ÿV-TorMiio-streeU, Torontei.

_ „ - mart C 70S Yon*# Strait O™* LgANFD SAI.aiiikp PEO- 
T. H- GEORGE T-hone Norih 100. ,"A pie, rctsll nwvbsnls ii.«in»tera,1 «‘°"* bearding bonne», wit tout security; e,*y pêy.

-------- I ----------------------- -- ------------------------ ment»; largi-sl burine*» In 4S principal
cities. Tolmno, U Victoria street. ed

ALE AND STOUT

That's what everyone aayi who hss tried them iMnt-
Man Closely Answering Description of 

the Boston Fugitive Seen at 
the Union Station.

The following nominations were made 
for the Board of Management for l!*H: 
President. J Tnomu* M- Qulllan; lirai 
y lee-|,resld*iil. H. Goodman, both of 
whom were elected by acclamation, and 
also J. r. Alack as treasurer.

For the second vk-e-j,residency there 
will be a contest, the tiotnln-cs being 
L. A Howard of i he firm <>f II. H. 
Howard fk Co., and George West, re
presenting United Fa‘dories, L.m! t *d, 

for direi-un-s: John Hllllnghiyrsl, .1. 
H. Baxter, Lytle Duncan, II- Ellis, 
John Gibson. P. M. Goff. George Ha* 
lam, Arthur F. Hatch, lu.bert Keyes, 
Malcolm I^imonl. J. H. Lumbers, C. 
Ryan. K. M. Hlerllng W H Scott; 
Joseph Taylor. C. J. Tuthlll. Nine to 
be #etoct4Bd.

Hwmilton hoard: 
vhf president: J. H. Herring, aecond 
vfc#>-pri*Fid#mt, both ole-.-ted by accU:

For dir^rtortv. K. J. Fen*

that
Nn; •wl.
» Ian

When You Are Tired man
LEGAL CARDS,Ksperlmeoilmr with Qlaaaea *4 n

«"“EDWABDC. BULL, Mu
'•hi,Z v OATSWOIITH * RR IIARDSON, BAR- 

rlsters, KoMritors, Notaries Pnblle, 
Temple Building, Torenle,OPTICIAN

•If iksy fltat frsui Hull’s they must be
King Bd wart'HotoMBulldlng.

11I
Ilf J. MrVOSAUt, HABttim;». II 

▼ T • Tor ont oat reel; money to long. taaAe13.57 Uln-
t#er*

rsi

ni» pv.’imar comJ’Ji’t- 
m ill, hi* wandvr^il iron» flat* *.*iwi *>t tut;

jlway* on 'ii#* alfi t 
iti’.'ir jiliu. llu uytil

K \

iiiilisotig to iin* Dtt «r, 
Jirr till* xl.tîbfidtt roiiud

1Fr#»d T. KmyA.nrst fart
Joa-
Zr

matlon.
wick, James Hooper. George Mathe- 

F>- K. W. Moore. George M. Mc-
Xr

r
Gregor. Kd. M<»‘oy, W. G. Reid, J. H. 
Reid. Robert Stewart, H. G. Wright. 
Hix to be elected.

Guelph," Brantford. Montreal, King
ston. Berlin. Winnipeg, Victoria board» 
were elected by "acclamation.

H. I'learlhue, J. H. Devaney and 
John Orr were ejected svrulineers of 
the ballot.

The annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held in Ihe same hall on 
Wednesday, Dec. S’,, when the result 
of the ballot will be declaacd.

At the regular board meeting of the 
association 
Bradshaw. F.I.A.. seeond vice-president 
end actuary for Ihe Imperial Life In
surance Company, was 
appointed actuary for the above i*' 
Social Inn.

Thomae MfQuillan. the new pre»:- 
dml. was born in Tmonlo In IHdO anl 
has lived here all hi* lif-. He is con
nected with the firm of Hi even son & 
tllacgader Co. of -Montreal, and han
dle, I heir dry go-d* for Toronto tot-1 
ihe western pari of Ontario. He ha* 
occupied ihl* position for two year»- 
previous to Ihal he took eastern On
tario for Ihe Wyld, Darling Co. Ue hit* 
filled the position oT first viro-presl- 
dtn of the association for one year, 
that of second vice-president for two 
rears and has served on the hoard of 
directors for finite « number of years.

ART. of
«a» iW L. F0B8TMB — P O R T 1 A 11 

Booms : 24 KlngefriwtV- «04
TWA

I
V
y or
frob

*

tûe

rj.ICHABD G. KIRBY. 5*0 VOXOE-ffT- 
1 L rontrietor for earpenter, intner wen 

general Jobbing 'I'bulit Nartb theThomri#Sulurdnyon newav.
umiulmoualy

Neyih'ftur.ptlon 
',li*a pxar'flv wlfti

ll>
HOTEL*.

A

•r,
tod

Many perrons from different pprl* of .;„n»nm-s,
the Kiates who are present were at. Ht Catbarinas «nd Port

---------- f'h§ Ddmimrm Exposition at Toronto fh<. thHi mtoximr wo
' to. ^rlTZu*.'•xpretocthelr Inlemlon man „ Mrs. Wright, who during Ihe

«W.

i \ tha
•ha*

t>r
to nn x r •r.

O LET lift CARLTON FINE HX- 
fiirniMh#*il nam»* ; *lrigto or en évité. 

hh Hat 1er, late of A terly îlo#f# ••• 
IttohfirdMvn Home,

ibe «x •I,isHE'S WALKING 'ROUND THE WORLD •toFIRED THE HEATHER. Ehi SINK** CARDS,Wife and Child. end 
Hopes lo Wl* SHMHWI Prise

Troniilln*

R-sotiz x DORLKHX F, X C A V A T 0 
X / Kontrffitora for rleanlLg, Mf 
E.f Dry Knrth riwwts. S W.
Ifi-ail OffV'f* 103 Victoria str-'-f. M»
2M1. Iti'Mlitomf, Tel. Park 95L
W> HINTING- IT.OSB PrTTk.P—OFFICH 
1 Stationery, f-arda of all kln<1g.
Invita tionw. <-oke boxes and mnls. A flaw 
401 Yonge,

FAILED TO LOCK THE SWITCH.There is another globe trotter In 
Hi* name I* Anton HansIUn.

n.
Is.

H. Is an Austrian. He goes hi* long 
ri «timer- predecessors two better, for 
he has h;s wife and child with him.

Hen*11-in Is making Ih- tour of the 
world for a prize of 810.0011, which 
he < iiitr.s is offered by a sporting club 
in Vienna. He wheels a pera;-i6utat>r. 
ill which his wife and child ride. He 
left Vienna Sept. 12, 1WO. and ha* 

H/* landed in

7«ron
■Ail

17 IV l; HirNOHBD .NKAT'.Y i'kl.NMP 
JT curds, stsf'mtot*. billheadi or «•»•- 
lopes, gl, llsriisrd. 77 </u«es Futtt. wit

Vf^n dolhç Eumjm*.
Mi'ntrf'.'tl ihn-e wi-Hc#a-go. He ha» thr*'A 
> ^?ry in which to complete hi» Journey. 
He !s now #*n rout#
Hamilton. T,ondi-n, Detroit and <*lil-

WEAK MEN .
inalant relief - »n4 * r^KIve earn 1** JJJ 
vitality, oexuAl. we»krr**. nrrv«#m.
«rtniNtloii» anil rarUf98êUt.ive ijattefteh* V 
Mjizi-r. Uni y 1/ for one mowib - irw

men xirot jr, vigorous, siHbltroiK. 
J. K.B«o#dBion. 1'fl if, ** Yonge Tnf#**1»

to Frl#ro. vis.

ne» - ago.
At.'ong the countries he expect* fo 

call ;ii m route are South Africa. Au»- 
tîrtl; » <‘hina and Japan, thence work
ing tack thru Europe to Vienna. He 
i-A. « le» ; tent and cooking utensil# 
with him. While on tour he give# en- 
te? tc in ment# and oeil# souvenir* lo 
T ay expen*er-

TW|
•Nî)i»< # aned wa# bum In /

f

TO (IRK % «OLD IX 0X15 DAY. 
Take En vit hr* Rrotno Qui dne futil *ta. All 
<1r'i^gle«« ref.it.d the ci4*ni*r »{ It Yalta to 
ear*.
t'«x. -5r,

K. >\. Grose'» signature i# on meb
135
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Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

»lind

Whose Bills are You Paying ?

5.00 ï ;
■NLY a high-class custom 

tailor could give you Semi
ready quality and fit.

Such, a tailor must 
charge you something for his 
uncollectable accounts, be
cause he gives all sorts of 
credit, and certain “Corin
thians ’’ don't believe a 

tailor’s account should be paid anyway.
With our cash system we don’t ask 

you to make up another fellow’s bad debts. 
You simply pay for the value you yourself 
receive—for the highest grade tailoring at 
the lowest price it can be produced for.

Semi-ready is made up to the trying-on 
stage and can be finished to order in two 
hours according to your own individuality.

fWinners of Intermediate Honors in 
Ontario and Quebec Clashed Sat

urday at Varsity.

Qraziallo at 7 to 1 Won Handicap— 
Hildreth Entry Captured Stakes 

at New Orleans.

*lot te
.

y6
i- ■ï

;l*'ble writfcj

ERWOOD
At Varsity etIrletlr. Sri4 Hanirday the win- 

nrra of the ,re.pe< It rt- Immnedlnto aetira 
of tbt O.R.K.V. anil Quebec Unioo, fought 
for thr cberntHoneblp of Canada. 
tVr«|mnuma of Montreal drfcaf.il the Vic
toria* of Toronto by a were of 13 to 7. 
thr Wcetmuiint* arc a much heavier team 
'Itan the Vletnrloa and awed thirtr weight! 
W greet *d rootage, They ar • applying1 
tor admission to the «enlor arriva and 
should certainly be admitted, an their Know 
mg on Hatcrday proved their ability to 
play renter Rugby.

During the It rat part of the game the 
i water tier» had everything their own way 
*vd before the Vlctrrla* were nicely warm
ed np they bad U potr.ta to their creel It. 
I'ne Victoria* recovered from ihetr attack 
of atage fright and the play waa In their 
faror, I he Brat ha If ending to (o II The 
«croud half waa a hard fought battle, 'he 
i.-nly aeore reanltlng from Hambcr'a kick 
into touch, making one more for the Vic
toria*. The team* were.” ;

West mounts (13i: Back, J. Brown; pal via, 
Ilona leapt. I, Patrick and Trenholme: qoor- 
icr. Bailey; scrimmage, McKee, Knowden 
and Shewnn; wing*. Browa. Hnowdim, 
Kelly, Edward*. Khearer and Sutherland.
' b-teria* 17): Back. Tooze; lialrea. Rob- 

ii'Kon, (rowans nnil lirunher; quarter. Yen- 
man; aerlmmage, l’lleher, ltuaiell and Yea- 
man : wlnga. Palmer, Brown. MeWhlrt-r. 
Whale. Sheppard and York.

Referee—P. Brown, f'ntplro—<V. Hewitt.

Washington,Nov. 28,—Weather clear; 
track good. FI ret race, selling, 7-8 
mile—Fortunatm, KM (J. Walsh), 10 to 
1, 1; Bon Mot, 106, (Mile*), 20 to 1.
2; Paget, 104 (Wonderly), 8 to 1, 3.
Time 1.29 2-5. Paul Clifford, Enue,
Lucky Day, Arrah Oowan, Unterrock,
Red Damsel, Brisk, MUadi Love.Oarey,
Cornwall, Andnattua also ran.

Second race, maidens, 0 1-2 furlongs—
Algonquin, 107 (Burns), 2 to 1, 1:
Bronx, 110 (Hoar), 8 to 1, 2; Loricate,
110 (Truebel), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.11.
Harmakia, Strike a Light, Belle of 
Belle Meade, Queen Belle, Hu&pala,
Zonawanda, Redman, Magic Flute,
My Alice also ran.

Third race,Hunter's champion steeple
chase, about 8 miles—Alamanzor, 155 
(Henry), 2 to 1, 1; Biman Kentan, 140 
(Mara), 7 to 5, 2; Montrlp, 155 (Schill), ,
15 to 1. 3. Time «.20 3-5. Chas. ------------ -----O'Malley, Cheval D’Or, Red Hawk, c!'.11"^^*. *1:___
Oypsk-. Allan thus, Morrelltoti Chief ,n Kngland' ended 'to-day with ihe Vice* at 
also ran, the Manchester November meeting, Switch-

Fourth race, handicap, 3-4 mile— cep won the Manehenter November Handl- 
Grazlallo, 111 (Wonderly), 7 to 1. 1: cap of, 1500 aorerelgna, for three-yeai-olds 
Tokalon, 112 (Bullman), 3 to 1. 2; ««'I upward, l^mlles. m. Mnrht wa. »*-tT^l^pllor Pau. 3'sTl‘v« S^o^o^TST'Æng’Sori^:

The aeasoti ha* moetly been uneventful, 
with the exception of Sceptre’* perform
ance, whereby the filly recouped II» new 
owner, W. A. H, Baaa I the ni-phew and 
heir of Ixa d Burl on), meet of her purchase 
price. *131,000, Wm. C. Whitney and the 
Keene* have been exceptionally unfor'.it- 
nate thniont. Both many times bad borne* 
placed, hut they had few win*.

The large*) winner of the acaaon ha* been 
Hlr June* Miller, who bn* c*rrled off *113,- 
000 In stake*. HI* Dertiy winner Roekwaud 
w«* the most «uceeanfnl boree of the year. 
The season otherwise haa bien memorable 
for the reveiee* of the mo*t prominent 
plnnger of the last decade, Rohr. Hlcrler, 
who had to sell hi* brilliant tiinre Heeptr* 
to (-apt. Willem Bass, a eon of the great 
brewer, for *126,00(1, to cover M* belling 
losses.

|
By Warrant ef Appointment Distillera te K. M. the Kleg 

end H. R. H. the Prince ef Walee Xknighthood for his cricket. The
-

-gew York Admirers ef W. O. tiraee 
lesS Petition to the King.

W. G. Grace, the Knglleb cricketer, is to 
ge made the subject of a peril Ion to the 
Hag by the New York cricketers of Bng- 
Hab birth. They sty tbst In the piet sev
eral BngHehmen bare been knighted for 
pente» to the empire which they i-oualder- 
ed of much less Imjiortanci- than the work 
pf W. 0. Grace In Inculcating a lore for 
Otrket and outdoor «port In the youth of 
Du gland, and bare decided to get np a 
petition to the King asking that, the honor 
W knighthood be conferred on !>r. Grai-e.

Hie movement has been started by A. E. 
Handle, preenleut of the Metropolitan D.s- 
grtet Cricket League, who say* that he con
sider» Dr. Grace has done more for the 
British empire than such men ns Mr Blun
dell Msple. Mr Augustus Harris, Hlr Hen
ry Irving, Mr Thom a* Upton and other», 
who bare been knighted for some particular 
performance In their own sphere.

That the King j* fully alive to the prow
ess of "W. ti." and appreciative of hi* work 
se the cricket held Is pointed eut by the

1A very old Highland Whisky 
—for people who deelre a wholesome 

satisfying WhlsKy
*JSBF™ M,

tlildt Stmt, Tgwt>.

JAMES BUCHANAN Ù CO.
DUtUleryi

want*».
ik AT-CHAIM orS^I

r‘«=“ Order ofh esao by infor^f-

ÏÏ&zvssisw — accepted. Am*. . *ecre»^,P,2
[eut, Tarnata. Ont. ®

FlttHT-CLAB» TOÏM* 
k**n take chart* nf *Vi g

Glsalauehsr, Oleollvet
l

Dupont US, Beau Ormonde 113, Our Bessie
MB.

o

XPBRJHNClD cru luApply Heueekaeee^p^'

ed following letter recelred by the dnq|or at 
the time he completed hie "century of cen- 
turlee" :

The Prince of Wale* ban watched with 
much Interest the hue «cores which yon 
continue to make In the great match» thl* 
year. He now learn» that yon have beaten 
ail records by a.-orlng ViOO mns during the 
Arst month of the cricket *caeon, a* weM 
m completing more than 100 centurie» Id 
Irw dale match».

His Keys I lljihness cannot allow 
ef so* deep Inter»* to all lover* of our 
great national game to pass unnoi|»d by 
him, and he has d«aired me to offer you 
hearty congratulations upon this tnugnlfi- 
mi performance.

Francis Knollys.

England's Long Lead.
The English eleven, under the captain» 

af Mr. P. F. Werner, In "AtwrraJfi Is cer
tainly a team of iiirpr »». After the moral 
victory at Adelaide, and the actual success 
at Melbourne, they opened again») the 
Strongest of the Australian Hint», New 
Houth Wal», on Nor. 30. and gained an 
sdvsatage which should ultimately lead to 
their winning. The English captain put 
his opponent* In ffrsl. and wna fully ins
tilled by the result. At the end of the 
urn day's play England had a lead of A4 
rues, with seven wicket, *tm pm. nil*

KAPHBR ANjjBÀHX

vy, moll It fr«e/ 2£tt
.egrophy, 36 Kltige)^

-
27

Kiacitone Llmeefonee Wo».
Kingston, Nor. W.-Tho Kingston IAm* 

*t<^nee defMtnl Toronto II. hen? thl* after
noon In th«* O.B.F. I'Junior/H>mi-flml mat 4li 
hy 0 to 6. At half tlmo tin? ncore wiM 
5 to 4 In Lhnr.ttenes‘ favor. Toronto p**- 
lured « lead in the eevond half of <1 to 5 
ond kept It till tbree minute before time, 
when Fiillhni'k Wal* of the Ivtmenton** 
st ored a touch fro:n a long kick by Betts, 
and won the raotch.

Toronto II, FuU-bark, Clark; half 
bock, O. Quigley. McIntyre Foster; fjiwtr- 
fer-barlt, f'odirn-nc; Knnp-iuick. B. Q^jlffUryf 
winge. Fellows, Mnrni, Firgusoo, Veter- 
•on, Crotki. Brortkimnk.

lylmcwtonew (0): Full-buck. WaUb; half- 
back*, Bearn non. B#*1 f* Williams; «juartcr- 
bnrk. Hosier; ensp-bnek, Hamilton: wing*. 
O'Brien, harle*, t rozUr, Carnon, I>e<nbu
sier, Blr«*.

Referee^- V’ndet Prut*. Vnuplr-? --Cadet 
Ifgckett, bofb of Vhc Koval Military Col
lege.

Joram also- ran.
Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»-- 

Unmasked, 107 (Fuller), 7 to 5, 1; 
Sweet Alice. 102 (Komanilll), 4 to 1, 
2; Buttons, 107 (Redfem), « to 5, 3. 
Time 1.50. Illyria âlso run.

■Hlxth race, selling, I 1-1*5 mile*— 
Courtmald, 100 (E. Walsh), 7 to 5, 1;

! Punctual, 103. (RomanMI), 100 to X, 
i rganlzalIon meeting of the Hlnicee Hockey 2; Cottage Maid, i07 (Burns), II to 1, 
Club n-a* held In the Balter.by Hour ■ Erl- 3. Time 1.52, Klara, >Jlngler, Star and 
day evening, when the following ogleere Oarler, Wild Pirate, Lady Potentate 
were elected : Hon. pn-*l<lcut. Major A1»»' also run.
I In; hoiu v<«-e-pr»ld('nf, W. I). HatterWby;
I'leeldent. Robert Tlsdele; Aral vlee-pre»l- ; Byway* Wen Magnolia
rii. amJih.XA£%i*diSTiTwr^ri,, Orleans,Nov 28.-W.a,bjr clear
fienler: fouriii vice-president, K. Ramey ; track fast. First race, 8-4 mil® 
captain, Jack CriWi: aikwapialn, Oug Win- —Mayor Johnston, 10U (Robbins), 
ter»- secretary-tressurer. W. Ixn-nr Mtin- 1 to 1, 1; Clonmel, 112 (Gannon), 
ro; Managing Committee Captain Cribb, 3 to 1, 2; Zyra. 100 (Minder), 3 to 1, 3. 
R W. Hlimm* and M. Hmfih. Time 1.10. Jim A. Long, Comment,

It wn* ileclilrd to again inter a team In 
the Intermediate aerie* of the 0.11. A.

Ill \r>22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTO0 AT ONCE an event

LOST.

■ tl 11, A&y Mr uw
J. tie Diner, Mnuro Vin

Junior Series Inaugurated and Trophy 
Will Be Put Up—The 

Officers.

Dafsrla Driving Clsk.
A «pc1.ll meeting of the Differin Driving 

CIDV win he held to-night at the Park. 
Lai-ouge, Blddara also ran. •

Second race. 5 furlongs—J. P. May- Gossip ef the Tnrf.
I bery, 102 (Minder), 2 to 1, 1; Agnes Bruyton J,v» on Haturday pnrobaeed from 
Rrennaii, 99 (Gannon), 7 to 5, 2; I Mull, Monroe Hull «bury rhe bey trotting gel ling 
99 (Robbins), 20 to 1. 3- Time 1.01 l-S” *-wW. for the largest pricePure Favor, The Browu Monarch,. Btb-|

public, but It was said to be about *20,000,'

[ANTKL.
B;1sd1hundricd“'acr*
tn mile» from market

h!#fc,i »<Hld brick rtSSSSL
Wo. Box 21.

II Id ley Old Boy» 1$. Ridley 2.
Rt. Catherine», Xor. jflHL—This afternoon 

the Kbllcy Old B«>>* defeated the Freaent*, 
inter-school duimplon*, by a w-orc of Iji 
to 2. The ground wn* lightly covered wlfn 
mow an/I frozen h?ird. *o that It woe quite
a f<it for the player* to keep their leg*. Berlin, Not'. 28.—The fourth annual meet- thû ,IAy.V/ttf .. -----
ESysE'Sâ&S?S

ÊMrÆzms
feS&As siÂMS *» «sra». - w ..-,... SS? S’SviÆ -w» -* s

tSl ottlce/selMtedw- to bring about the forming of a hookey Lindaey, 10« (Gannon). 8 to 5, .1- Time
n'.Vl‘ rom!,,rJrtW Ham win **<"> prvsld.ui, Hrio. ... ......inf», Bor- "«*«'• "«■ >" V"”" -,lr,v|->- **!. «Sî-
lulled to couvert. H. K. Ben tty of VornTty 1,nî l<« *.<lent, U. L. Higg.nw, (imlph; bon. ^7 ‘ _ Alrligfht, Iveniia., The R4^nt, Char
refereed p V. Jermvti umplml and w. vice pi«poj.icin>, jj. M. i/ Ji Mfy. • >a« Iph; After «he Feck. I He Thompson, Duelist algo ran* By
W. Wright held ihe watch. I <'• O. H. Lunton, MUton; (’. II. Ibierr, B«t- The annual meeting of the Toronto Lfl wayF an<j jrem» l^ndsey coupled, Hil-

After the game, the Old Boys were en- V,|; auditor*, H. JNwrr. Berlin f F. Work, 'Tosnc Hockey League will he eallei r the drcth entrv, 
tertalne<l nt a dinner In the college’s pre- He*peter; secretary-treasttrer, Bidon L-iZj, part of tbi* week. 1 resident J. K. Fifth race selling; 7*8 mile—Home-
sent. comfortable quarter*, at the old Hte- Herrin. Kxeimf.ive t ommKtec, «sie rnewlx» Fomrfh will *end out the invitation* en J"»” o to 1.1: P««t,
phvnwm House. The team* were as fol- rrom each club, Monday, , 1/K> zMz.r’to#r»nvl 1 to 1 °* Attila 105
low»: lu four yetn* the W.O.H.A. ha* grown The Aura Athletic ChSb have received, XATZ (Met.afierly), •* to 1, -, /jr

Old Bor* (I3r Full back Percy Suckling from tire-elitb» In one ser.es to twenty chilm *cytral application* from hockey team* for (Pollock), 8 to 1, 5. Time 1.^ »■*
< Wellesley*>: half back* Hobb*‘ <Londoni ln tarce 8enew- j the use of their new rink, which Is opening Burgoyne, Nabockllsli, Ida V., Anti-
Baldwin ( Varsity j, A. V. Kkngstone «Ht. ---------- thl* *ca*on for the first time. Address all, Trust, Bellarlo, D- L- Moore also ran.
Catharine*». I>. Tilnvmer «Argoni; wcr.m- Commerclsl Lseajgae Ante*. nppllcat jopM to Elmer W. Harper, secretary - j gjxth race, selling, 1 1-2 m'les—nln-
mage, Boirrnc (Gnlti. Lmober* (Toronto*», The Commercial Hock ey Lea g ic nt i froasiirer 10* A renne-roafl. my. done 104 (Helgerson), 1 to !• 1: Hay-
■Hnlvely, iuJ. <Var*|fyK w ing*. Knlrel;', ma. ra< ettng held at Ifc/nna*’ Hotel tbursday “d<*r thVl1' ward Hunter 102 (McIntyre), 1 to 1, 2;
(Varsity). Havémoii (A-rgnai. Dalton (To- ulgbt, drew cp their eifoylulv (or the i-om- <-l'ib expvi;» a most-aiirc-Mful «»*oo. I.aai nuiuer, it. ’'Livingston). 12 to
D>otom, Hoyl» lArgo*), Young i Varsity), mg season. 'Hie mailer aa lo what lee t'f yra1' they I oat the majority of their gam a. Irving Mayor, •-( Hilliard also
Metilreriu (Varsity). I.v um.-«I wai also ,le< hled.all ;»m. agr.-vlifg | '•'» “>><»er a move eapaole managen«>nt (uey 1, 3. TJme 2.J9 2-5. Bob Hilliard ai

Ridley 12;: lye. ml.: Hague. Kennedy, t.. use Varsity rir.k. Is the intention of I "JP-t to "l”
Koseblll; McKfrrmon. p*1.; Brown. Nore fbe Varsltv people to b»il|/f t-hr»*»» new I l-lciishlp. They will start pr»/thing; ^
worthy. Dewey; Nldioll*, Xwmfm: I>sl- h/.ckey rink*. <*ne of which will be reserve ! BMke Mnrphy mt 40 to 1.
ten, Stanton; Doherty and Lee, ma. for the use of the Comcicrcial* only. New i 1 oronto * three *oojcr nooMcf Oakland. N<w. 28.—The featares of the

dressing room* «-III l«- i-ii^-mi .imi a< , oin started praetlew Haturday night, on U*rt raid to-day were the defeat of the odda-
modntlon in nil line* Impioveil on. I» fa-i %*• lnMutnal-|rtreet ttiuk. In tot-.Omi sur-1 „n favorite. Bear Vat,«ier, In tlieaeeond

foot- the Varsity nun rye ment ar- Mining al glr Jjj® Ü'îhï "lee by fnwlne. anil the vletorr-- of Mike
hall on Trinity eampua. on Haturday, irin- lug th.-lr tenants the bra* -u-r rnui .dation ,î urttÀi-InlIv made material Murphy, st 40 to 1, In the flrvt rate, Bnm-
ltjr College defeat' d the K.nelld-avenue, >1. proenroble on o|H-n rink» In the elfy, „ . r^ree-. D*,,r-V: 4„ tL. team. <iy a w ore 4 to 1. Trinity nad The I«un*, whirl, ore tak-ii from .!>« 2o«-rd îlu. ainmeeai nmi?^ri»Hv" foMmeA? -I'™ race, Futurity COuroe--Mlk) Wllrphy. 
ihe advantage thruout thr lirai jin If ami fellmving warehonse*. Hire l.rwla \ Hon. . , , ., Marlboro* while only a frw i'1"* iHIrksnrnth), 30 lo 1.1; ICnnDlo. 104
w-on-d 3 goal* to o. For thr first 1.-/ min- ' Uudtrd, Can. lie.,. E.er. ('„.. .iuthi I’rr.-ha ' « « dn l-him» Cx.n), 15 to 1, 2: Hnark 107 (Belli 15
III. * ,.f i!,r a, rond half, thr Kuril,I, played Rubber Mfg. < W. It. Ilro.-k Co.. Unrft- '-,,.,hî «,1‘ êror and a/t» OTedfee T * Time 112. Handpie*» Madam
splmdlilly. but wen- only able lo get one ed, iVyld-Darllng Co., Uicied. and Can. , no,„o„.2 H?l, h, "! ihih^UnrMerwnn. fherprlde, Ktltioite. Mo
goal Trinity forred me play for the re- E.uudry Co., nr* « ell liabm—I and there JT"JLhi thenew 0*«'8toe, Yrllowatone and Hoeiallst alao
n^ilndrr of the giunr, and added anoTîîer should he some lively sport before the Com- ,. . «ni be found with the tan.
g.al. The Irama: | mrrclal Longue <-hanipion«hln for 11*13 and ' ni,„"w. ,,n T!.,, ,,.f. wrr„. Herolid race. A furlongs—Casrine 108 (Ad-Trlnlly (4i: Goal. Wallare: barks Dow, ot 1» derided. % ?" 7? c w^ter jJk'D*). 2 to 1, 1: B*ar Catcher 105 (Mar In),
H. Krffer: linlvr*. Clarke. MaeMillan. ! Ihe league have de.-ld.d (r. am epi H. H. KruJ T/*!A IHlil*' IL Naanilth ,R to 5, 2; tllto He.ffcl. 106 (Halil. 20 to 1.
Wrlgl" : forward*. Hewelson. V. Keller. lam-» offer lo donate a rup lo the winning ,-V men ' Ymins of Wateriw J BRÏ! 18- 'rf,n- ,14l>- l-lxmy, Captain Eor.ee
Mltrhrll. Arnoll iraplalm. Wilson. |<am at the end ef the *,ns ,n. while the ;.?h " nlVrtev J CaniAebivl I. Car-,«'«I /'«dge also ran.

Turlld* ID: lion'. White; bark*. J. YVfiite. league Intend presenting rhe rhamplons mtJbnei. Burgovtie of eBllrvllle. Hnmliri'.ti. ! h1"1 r*r«, Kuturity eesirse-Pkkawa^lif
Sinclair Iraplalm: halve*. Roe, Hpenee. ,, ,m medal*. : w r.irrt„e Mr Doue, II « Perrin. R i (Lewis), 18 to 5, 1: Waterpower. 110 (Hee).
Hewer: forward*. N. Brown, Clark. T. »Vr-dpoeder nlgila ami Hamnl.n- aft or j vGodr Irving \i«,re Jlitohell 120 to 1, 2; ABi-e Chrey, 1*4 (Reed). 7 to 1, 3.
Brown. Cropper. Hood. noon* w-HI no rraorvoq for inalebes, while ! ' \).rlji.,n>. fit' to 101 ■* Geroux j. Karla, L. ' Time 1.13%. Os»r Toile,Hhellmoant. Q.il-‘t.

Referee A. l'ari*h. Trinity. frarllre* will be <. mined io Monday. Tue* Far|J ,f niriningliain. Eergnson. T. Reid. Wanorllng. Ervcber Wen Ik or and Jteno Beil
day, Tliiir*day am! Ertday nights from 7.30 Menz'l». 'Klelwl. F. Tom*. 0. Toma, Bal- «!"» ran. „ , „„

Football Kirk* it 10.311 o'clock. The rolPmer-i.il* have fPOr. B. Brown Hrrtinan rilsi-ork of King*- Entirrh rare, 1 nrile -Larry Crav.tford, M.l
The I)c<*r l'nrk Rugbx- team defcatc-l the prospect» of the hriyhfe*t oomoo in their |< n Afk|n«mi ' Mlntn. * (Brokeri 5 to 1, 1: Htlurlan, 102 ifFoicy),

Lokcvlcw* by 2d to <*. history. Wellington* (8 to tb: I, Ard*«h, F. Me- : 8 V# 1, 2: Hcnfhcr Hooey. ,tX{ (Kuntz), 5 to
I he "rml-flna! f«»r the Ontario Intime ---------- Lsrcn. J. Worts, H. I/im<mt. W. McCord, 1. 3. Time 1*43. Colonel Van ltonario,

tri idc r>f'in« fm- i-n-fri. ,»»,/♦ r<1 K ,ji i /Unie A,«>./K*lntlon rbfl’Mplonthlr» at Diamond | O H. A. Nominations. jf. Ardagh. Gillespie. Livingston#», Hooper Hock, FVrrmt King, AHowaho, Bli! Mwmic.
Lake Ht i \l\r a, «l a the Intmutlonal I,,, ,k s',,,,r,‘ar nfunioon resulted in o vie | Tlmius*. Xov. 2H Thl* the j,Mt day of Ottawa. The Ivardcetm, L'tru’Ia end Huntress also
race» a#'«Dili I itc In-in.it Jurii-nl I i,trJ fnr ^ Hrcsdvicw* over Slierbofirne- fm receiving nota I atUwn for the O.ILA. ---------- ! „ ..

______ I street bv J go*-.| to 0. ! offices and czoctjflvc. The complete list. Li gporllner Motee. I Fifth race. furlong»—Ydlow Tall *01
tinr«nriTii x,.t. t ,,,•<• i. The Mcotf Junior* and the Gmfa Verdii the hand* of H^cfotary Bu-hana i at noon At Philadelphia «m Haturdar: West Point ! fKIng). 5 to 1, 1 ; ,llogcrdon, 107 (Hilda-(•«mbrldm M- ' . «8 Dwa. n played a draw v-amr on Hnn,rd*y. 1- «a* as follows- POstdent, J. Row Robert- 4C Anîapulh. 5. est rant braiKl,, 2to 13; fathar 03 .Reed) 3» :o

Bounewl at Hamar i I i iVe.Otv ., , , ,?)' k The T,.rente Carpet Co defaulted to „ first vlee preside!,t, A. II. Heaton. The Vb-torin*. O. II. K. T'. ebimplnna. J, ->■ Hme 1.21. Arabe, Captivate amt
*• ", ' M | four v n?? ,h** ',unlnra ln ••■* Jimlnr leag"" Ini.els Nelson; second vice pre«ld-.-ai, will bold n meeting to-nlghf at Hanlan's Murewea also riln
«xswaln of the V„M . Vrrw îhî^’ wllV m,,rh' Francis Nelson. II. L iMrr-rh. J. W. 1 will hold a inerting Dcdght at Hannan's HIxH, rare, t Id» rMm-JMnt, M (Mar-
romr tollarvard I....... *4 Hi* \ rallv'rrr* ---------- < hi. wen ; «,-rrisry, W. A. Hewitt, W. J. Hotel at 8.30. All player* and member» }}”). 3 to J, li.A'H-nja. 107 (Foley), 7 to 1,
1er the annual1 rare with Yale I'nlvri.IlT n I AMRTrtN'S MDNTHI V HANIllPAP Hanley, Dr. W.»I, W. J. Morrison, II. W. ; are re,,m-*te<1 in hr on hand. 2: (eK-rnuo, HU (Hildebrand). In lo 1. .1.
June H i" ?,?,r..|,d Ihni a radlra rhnne? LAIVlDlUN 0 MUN I MLT MANUILAr. htiwon: treasurer, A. W. Md'h.-rem. I dark McClelland, Ihe I'll'*1.nr* frother- Turn- 1.4». Horntiis, Brag* and Rio Hhau
trill h. made I , Ihr , ) .?h«la O r «dog a? -------- Kxerutlvo Commit 1er, J. a. Washburn. : weight. D In Milwaukee, «here he la lo non alao ran.
Hmvard nul* o. rowing „i , „ An.,r„ Won with WleA of 24 i;.-,jns l-orier. M.l-., K. B. Cl ilk, F,. H. ! meet Charier Nesry fir s'z round* on Dee. j

Mr. Colson V.-Ite gradutei froni iVrarll airoUea—< ompllmenlarr Dinner "bain, D. L. Darroi'h. J. W. Chovrn, H. ! 4. Neary ha* ber» defeating all the top- Cm,d for Monday.
InDersdv and ror tin- lu*i foin- i.ar* lia» ______ D. Jandewm, .1, Blaine, Dr Hlnrlalr, K. I(. rote her a In the Writ af late, and MrVlel- Bcntdligs eutrle»: ElrM i.irr, selling, bnr-
Wn sn Insinieior In the ih,rn. il c.db g.- J. H. Anger* bad the dlstlnetlnn of w|„. Droing.ilr, F C. Wagborii’. «and sir* II « up to him to stop hi* vie- die, ]% ngies^-Crowley 108 Draughtsman
<>' Low. Hr ha* ri reived a leur of ab.cn* ,h„ . aml„„, ... ... Kd. Curbcan has irflred frrn the eontest t or I on « JU .... _ , , 11«U. Cnzton 138, timid 158 Ùoidsby 1(12.
for Ihe second half of the pre«rni year, o *.. ", , " ‘ , u " 1,1,1 m nthc for the eseenllve. Eleven eluh* have al- A Detroll dnapnteh «av«. V e report to berond rape, maidens d furlong*- «aine
*nd while at H rvard in Ihe , ai-ai-Hv 'of a handicap of the year, lbs I was contested ready paid their fee*. Th- *e-retsiy ha* the effr, f tha» f- -ank J Savin I* to become < 7,ok 112. Clarence, Rockland*, Bar Tender,
eo*eh he will familiarize him o-lf with tile Saturday. Hr went arotiuil In liei, prrtiy a’»o rerHved a numl er of re-dent bli* for Î1, T-l'I , I’riui-e Halm Helm. Mohican, L.ngopur,
method, „f in»; run Ion and admin a ration k'-.l for a beginner, and wbh the ad van- delegatee, I Î./Îv TaliI’trike a-Ught Arthur, Caquetl, HR Jolly,
St the law aehool. tage of an allowance of 21 strokes, took ---------- 'C? '"n^.tinV .ksi Vibrator, Loricate 112.

In hi* fourth year «« coiawalu on (lie loi/ place by one ahead r f ij. lli-lutzmaii, K of At. I’ael Hoekey Clnb. «leste ronsiating wnioiiy or ne DMt msn. Third rare, maiden», 6 furlong»--Boy Bine,
VsviAy al Cornell .Mr. Colson « « . pt -ilu. « ho played from the sine- mark. The best The Knight* of Ht. Paul have organize.? n't- Ann* who aa orealdenl ownior."/ I’,"1, c,*Jre. Komranlw, Br'le of Wakefield,For ihe last ,n„r year* he ha* coached he cards Handed In were a, follow,: „ horke, team and l ave el*.M«l Ih-L offi- ti,oliv tin ri'A ^ Ihr 'i„b 4ti,rn, **"«»« Flute. CoppeMa. Algooqirtn, NtokA
frmhman <Te«-a at Ithueu. Hr has also bid) Htroke. lldkp. Heure. T j. j. Mimre lion eg •«Idem- W «lè ,aiv Mr Aiunia will rriain^an In >'*"». Mountain Bri-eze, Bel-jtrlc, Auccftor

yiiï, . • /, » Angers....................... m U 7» ........ . Resident 'r. Crufiln. mauagrr;' In lhr clubA Th* j2lnrip«* nX i "rayllng 11)11. The words from which Rev. Dr. Arm
th« w«i|.ki,„wn professional roach. II, HHiitzmsu ................... 1W 24 so william Muidrrw. caiHaln. Tb -, wish to eoclaicd with Mr Nav-ln is W H Yawkîr ; Fotirth race, selling, I ml)e-Trep»n 104. Hroug Black last night drew ills Inspiration

wm , rrT7, » h ; ................... , : . O * !•"« » trim In the ?4.y Ju.cmt, Hockey "^C ,1’mJin Anromomldlc Club Irm dc- M^''^r*er. M,,m1ir«>^ 112. Dari I-tanet for the onm.al a/lor«a lo Ht. Andrew', hxr
( L'lght for Henley- *■ R. « ....................... 1 ’| -» Jf league. .-Died to hold Ihe rare for Ihe James a<r- 1 •» tiuardstran Nlne gpot Oclawtd»» clcly, were those of H/iikad, lh« BdonHtr,
ifpt, barker ha* Im’pii Invitrq to manage /,• y1 v,lt............................ ■■ " — I #ion Ibrnm-f t Cup u/-*t y< ar over a eourw#* 11*‘ ^tonewfJl 102, f ourt MaJ-1 '>». wb<. »aW unto "Ilowbolt, let »h

!5lwl#p ,tn" ID»w,ng nnb'4 y •? .........................  ,”1 is Cenedn Foundry Hockey Clab. I from 8n.iMmrg to Umbiirg, thenve to Obcr- "ce 7/* mUe--.KIng Feppcr go In ony wW " wriL'b the termed
° H'nley nfxt May, wh«-n the I'rni- ~ ....................... •*'/ J- "■' *, ,, m,N ii,,., lh,. , fhp Urzl am! to Xnnllmrg. Nellie Forrvtrt. Paul ( llff.irf, Vafl sy it burnt **t patriotl*n* fnmi iladad'a ag -dÎTL cJ,ly t1<rh* W,H Win ftvI/Ntv.r N) lift J- ..................... 101 ** < „,„,<!« Foiifdrt IV» Davi'n./i’ *h vin» Th#* Wav^L-v will mort on Wrdnondsy, Rightful llrf, Profit able 10?#, Ilmrry iFort, He had dooe wHI Jr* Egypt «ml

weursnq rhanr-wg,- run, /.ml will likely ---------- -.greed t<*. i-ntr-r .. teVi»i in tbe 1W, 2. to frnnwirt thrir annual busings. Rr«„ Hetmiket 113, Loue K>5, D<-mur im-mvt no rvflei-tlon mi in at country, not
^yr tho honor. Geo. F. Gal, will ac orn- Lumblon*. 8u<•<•«••»ft.I Banquet. I ( ,.„„,v-r, lal Hm-k/ v league fnr ,h,. rotnli g Th ' call for Dec. 1 waa In error. ror 11b, (ii*i 100. . ht* heurt whh In l-4om <md the cry of hf/nm
*eo> onremoti arrows the water. i >L M< l.fliiglilln waa in I be chair Wattir . Tl„,. ,in,i Kr4.y While the d/q/arfurr of “iMck" W'llljam* . ?,,lh ra'^ handicap. 1 M0 miles Illver nunc an/I hr could not realm If.

1 ,lav night on the #H-.'a*l#m of the La nit it on , tu*ir <■ dorwiind have Minx fn«t mm ,o lucavcN qulto a gap to ho filled in Qar/m'a I'lrotr 120. )>ttkc of Kendal 126, Button* So nva ft/r whore man went fhrrr was an
*,nSle Rink ( omprtiiloii. I Goff ( tub'* « nmplimentary banquet to Pre h . . (h ,. fkr„ ,i,A win(.,r ni,,, */*n!#n* bockry team, the vaoancv baa muc- ; *22, Tre-pan JOG, Htolen Montent» 117, Go! affinity betw#«#'n him an1 his c/tnnfr/ aiH

A meeting of the Walk/r Va/e* Committer Aunfeii. that wax in every way n f‘,Ult, orril nn. ,.xr,M ted to tewion l «,» tlrally been arranged for, Hboitld \VlJ%on on*ay 112, Alfortrn, Th/* Major 110, April life mould have been a co/»l and purp
«111 hr held at the Granite GJnh Friday Jf'n,I *m cc^. Among tue guest* mere; »g Mrhofl'a Mrie-llfftia and fill any i n"* hi* de/-l*îon to go to Pit fa- Miowrr lriq, I’hamplaln 108. M. RI -fmr« I *on W**# tiling if man had Mwnyn l/ern on tbo

Dec, 4, at N o'clock, for receiving .*• .}'y?'n /,iJa/n!,,V’n Î*/ t * nit Ion ar-uned >to them by him. The fob 1 burg. Rich* rdf on mill take bl* place as 100, Pomrmni 10», Rightful 102, Marjoram trek, it was right that mo ti should love
«4 «maid ring (hr sen.ml report ,.f the Hmllh l cu. ti'-lf ''lb: Mr Bailli», Ruse- /«’ '^""fl M. hnre bern ricwrn: Hon : -'V-r and "Jack" Orrulhm, may pl«y In (-7. Lord Advocate 93. one loud supremely, and the man who - nil
rommntev. ,|eri|,m ,„r dale; Mr. tirer || Ln Park I Mr. Mlle-, j \y H^rkmn- hon "lcr meA- ,h- 9l«'-f» pr«ltlcn -m -hr wing. I; I* ex- ---------- ,-) all bind* alike rbrnild be ,■„) off from
eneral agrangein.mt»-io ,-an-v out (he «.m- l‘'r"n'o; Mr I hlaho in )».« rciary ( nnmLaii 1,?, 'v„rit.*w« i”é*ld I Uitl - 'haï I>r. McDowall wi l again rday i New Orleans entries: Kri*l rare, maiden», the rmifidenre of other mm. for iher- miiat
Jritlon for the Vase during t he enuring ,e». Aasoclntium. Af er ti,.- King bail been riulr fV, preïrién, V , Mrl .ilum ni.n cover point. A. the Utter win be In King- 4t4 furlong* ITossacbs, Blbel Kcrugg*, MU-! I - * hollow In hla «ml anil he would fall
*"n honore,I Mr DiUrrnct repliedI to the "if >fu' 'f ^„Aa^.t'ren.nrer J w,n'rr Ï:. b' «nlbrtfi,* Rachel Ward Tribune I to Hym- in time of need But MW one nrial concede

fers, n ml Ihe -P»e,-h we* I be era finical ? f-,. Jv, play, while hr take* fifth year work at the phony, O**». Htep Aside. Krxlrlte ton. ciery Jknri whnt he rl.rimcl for 61# own
*»Rlf*hf Lenuao t oncer! I hit of tin- erenmg. Ij. H Mtr»tti re^./ d to i'/V5.VS g “ ' U* * m/*db**I college,- Klnysfon Whig. Second race, 1 l id mil/** Fou-nfc. Myn- and the *oD* of Votlsnd had been moot

The gunlight Park K , T , „. w„, I »he toa*, of The Lndl/V In bl* usual ham, G. u,ik1c>. G. Boid. ------------------------------- % her. The Regent t*. Fru/**t Parham, Fth- rSwolf.il 5 tbs rights of oiln-M and the
S.xSTttSirttà'Ms:CORONERS«rrnitdilatory. 29WWTSJM&«;r.„s,sss«W

on' 11,0.*'’?ud",r"f l"‘Treplns, n »p.-,l*l meeting alter gi i.m is'iiin dan* „rw *r„,,m Has » Certain plead. Third race, mile Tioga. Begone DA Tori ti?™', 'fw llmpty1" i!f ,wfac|*^C""',|,nt wm

îî^8^ :;F raxw» »■"««■ ^ am. icA74wr.r««« ,w>- ^ r,:rVnerjr:^t;r.,î2dn,,r,
««'«.rrd. î?r;H5: e«
foil .............................. . « i,„i welcome appearance on Hatiirriaj vl.k „ ,“'1 m,‘* 'fc,,, ,M 1 Hne ”*1 * 41 "",'1 ln Metwlle Id. MalMer 109,^ Frank l*«n
U|* progr.it), Hot, |*r< du i p„ ---------- f.eroeg Alere Wlte Marlberee. police rirdea, wheiiier the new «yaiem no- ...
N-n-lng sill a-i c -I,:,In,,., , Beael.ell Jedemenl laj?^,'. Malîbo'X w« .r^ken lo’ldtu? ?»«' "hk-h the coroner* are working Is a

'|l"‘l"w"r« d'h dr red ^ôriayTy’tim \a dw bv The World ' a* io '«ha, letun he •• ecesg and a beneflt er not te tbe public,
. ..|m,i- acre rendered 1,,-day b) u a Kwj,t, tt,|, „gr w|ll en,In- Before the present low came Int , force
'j;, , '1‘Jmru l’.m?h7lrman"f î'hehmo*t ,v Pl«/ with the Marlboro*. »,,ld llermix. many of the roroners, when Ibev beard of
gun -lerroiano m,1"' -I played with the Marlboro Jtinlrr* and „ death from ttl.usual ranae*. would do rive.T .’i’ of - K?,„ih.- n Imngim wh , was In ie InlernoXle" U«( year and I will possibly ly sprints to secure Ihetr warrant for an 
“ ,‘,f 1 Ho,," <-,n Long"", wno *n* in',' |ar w||h th, Mm# eliri, again ihla year Im.ucst. It waa a <ommon -.-,-urren e to

" omn T'ïil ". , >“? 7L| Ing in I" die 8<-nlor D. II. A. gam.-s. I have not (wo or tim e of them In a Pori - «lati-m
, ,*rtiin «nmi wuich «"" »ils',"'»t Inlm.ipm <«f playing with any at one rime will. It,(Hr warranra in iheir

Sd"„.m7 ti“n :^r.rtwu ,e Æ <n",r"r’'aet-
of Ihe H,.„|hern l«s,i* had I....... thrown, i wllhalandln* ______ VaillgniS üf a”w ai«Hrim.'.d hr Tlrief
V h pm,iï ’• .'imi? r"ll'??"7!h,riti,!cn l-reetlae le Mstssl Aires». « woner /|*w^he
Hem I'l .i- : lo- AMlimal ' «iui, *- -, been aarigiml for practice âk,” ln^rc IIm?^ rilwre lét-iiô for
,r?a"^r.:,.!k iv; ........... ,i"-k « itgsM?;: -

' p'!.’,‘o,|b. r11',ibat Of Heetmd vuraltr^'s0??HJC0<l**e' *'*> " *'W' tvu * Druft,,*2i W.*Z
II,an I'(Oil, who plnyeri Uai year with „ '* „, ' 7 found dend l*rid*y nwgmlog. lilt body re-
J-iaey I'M, ,1 I I- .   1 by Brooklyn. îv'?‘, ??M..ri7. A-oa-latlvn 7 10 8 it,allied, as It was found popped up In

4M!- ' ■ ■ * it"- I* 0,71..ml .1 from ti,.- rial ‘ 1 hed. Ihe eye».staring, mouth wl.p. man, for
of j.lavi 4 prii has/ «I !»y Bro .klyn i he " H.lngfor*, 9 to V 24 iwmr*. The w#*r»* dg? a*k«-i for
/Y* re . f D«n/IIm. h/m.v«r ou \„. ,|cfiiilt«». H1. 1 th#» key* </f th#* lu/iw until 8«tnnlay moni-
•> » • i wh»*i* M« M*r*. flcrrmafi, l’iiüj/ni» „ -, . lug aWit 10 o'/’lo/'k
; »i I I- ** *i <u. all ifC'iiiiH r* /< «h/> \allouai Hnvlkoy mt inm h»ii «.roun/ie j„ h<*r r< / <mt <*.
< omml/**j</#i, have th# lr n«*x t mj-ctfng, | Th#* director# of th«* Toronto Hitneb ail ratified at 11 *»!».. <ucJ h#» did not ma A»*

fin»» have receive#! a prop#»*: I Jo» fm* th#* hi* fl|.p/nr.tu<'* until 4 p.m. During that thus «8. M#-vfi'itiw' Jiri. Billy M#>a«- 02. Ms-
* I 'c/i*#/ of Diamond Vark for th# winter for u„„. th#* t»#*4y of a wo»twn kiy on ?ho fio#>r. tin R#*ll Îi7. "Z1 (>rl/mt* <#7, Oifthurat 102

I hookry pnropar* 'rt/v «J»|»ll<*ant«i pjomo»#« to I firlMx a tsM>, with I polWumn #>n guard Expedient $»7. <irr#*f./rck 103, T.O.l' ?r7. Hurt,
fi"/Af| ,% I/irg* rfnk *urf«/*#». and would l>#» *rh« «/ffi/fr* #-o^l#l f#/t #-xatn«f i.» n«rrv»iw/rf IJ; t'sfitlaicsfr/i ?r7, Frank W'#/od«i f#7,
ut.I#* to a#'comn)#alat<* a larg< *1z#*d wrrt jjic v#xir until th# #N,ron< r*irrir*«1. Fifth ra#'/*, 7 f^rioux*. tTmchnn#*#
Ktid U a^uo, * t d#di> </f thl* kind tmir d#^ flp, Ata**o 112. GoryiUrtt#» K/, TIi#<x1or#» !>.

; f#*a* Ui>* /«ad* <’f JtiMlce. tittt f#n-l*)unt#ly \*,i. Houikm K*> ftroyt*n UK*,
th#»roughly. L'a#* «u#nco«* <>r*ent*r<1. ■ Jn Toth thw /-«#*• #»*~~ i# zyj ihs«k»1/ l#»i Hlxtli me*. 1 irlV*. ptma* Votsrano 101

#/nly Dr. H;imiltoD#s PUln. Prie* 25;. ; Hltmt)», Nor. rerular santnl rtv'of foul play. Ink i)#, Ixic^y Crawford W, lTvp>r pal.

Ho<-lvc> in ButTalo, ,Ui , * . , , - , ,
An Ottawa pts#*k #ha*##»r in Buffalo writ*# flO (Oatmon),j tOj»,

to Tho Cwtrl#^ of that < Ity a»# follow**
Haring read with #*on*l#lv»rat>I<* lut#*reat - -,*- » »... -------------------------- - —-,

th/* H ton# mhleh haro apiwar#*d In your el Bcraggn, Mardella, Ou* Holdorn,
I>an#»r WMlIlt In #h» <ii#crc<r#M fit li/u-lfpv ««i__ ai_____ -1___! j-jjjj ?

Third race, 1 mile—Gregor K. (Me*

■*g Ponca, Mau-
Dorsey

Old Hermitage !
For a particularly oboico wine 
at a reasonable prlc'i we offer 
our *pecial. "Old Hermitage ' 
at <1.50 per gallon. Tbi# wine 

pom#!»*«« ill the qualities that should 
ily recommend it to the public.
, _ ,, DAM. FirZOHRALD, _
Leading U^oor Htore 111 Qneee St W.

h * remarkable advantage considering the 
etrength of tbe New Month Wale* bortlng. 
with warn men a* Duff, Trumper. Noble 
and Gregory In the el#rrcn.

Rhode» waa expect#^1 to do something out 
of rhe common #m a pitch which exactly 
wilted bhn. CvrlMMlr enough at fir.+t he 
faded, end here Mr. Warner's Judgment whs 
agafn Justified, for de*p1te the fact that the 
York#ihIr#?man had 32 rune hit from him. 
h** waa kept on, and nt the finish rook six 
wicketg for 56. Arnold took the other four 
at the coat of only 80 runs. Hirst was the 
only other bowler tri#*d, but he seem* to 
hare been quite out, of form. The only 
batsmen cm the colonial elde to mike any 
■how were the intmltatfR* Trumper and Hyd 
Gregory, and, the latter was never com
fortable. Th#i way In which RhMl» * » nek 
up the unfortunate
tuatëiï by a '‘*l)#g" wh<eh he found. The;*#» 
proved to be • tremendon* "tall" to the 
New Mouth Wale# side, and the laningg 
only realized M8.

3 he Ftigllshmen opened none too well, 
■nff^prrtbahly at that early period of the 
Inning* the wicket whs still ln favor of 
the howlers, tbo it had improved *#»mewhat. 
Anyway. Ha> ward was dl*mD*#*d che ifily. 
•od Warner gave a couple of chanc#*» which 
were iniMKcd before he ran himself out af- 

batting an hour and forty mluuiee for 
hi# 43. U. K, Foster prtn e#! to be In excel
lent form and betted beautifully. Tbo 
third wicket put on 82 run*, and then Tyl- 
desley, who had made 76. and Braun I stay
ed together till play cloyed with a total of 
112 for three wicket*.

m !(AA CHANCE*.

HALE K ASTRO (mua 
fortb-e venue. East Toros- 
h •* Xei»* done, and good 
[r selling on ippllratloe, 

i on the premise#. #4

James R Keene has sold to John !3. Mid-1 
deu for $7500 th« 2-year-obl >tro*vn colt 
Robin Hood, by KlngAton—Belle of Msy- 
eoial. T-he roll Is now raring at Bennlnr* 

The raring stable, of (le.vrge Heflfirie, 8. 
E. Former * Co., J. O. F.Trias, Jr., 
tc Bauer and one or two others tii-i-l 
Nnehrllle today from I Alton! tt and went Into 
winter quarter, st CumlKU-land Park. Tbe 
arrival of fiheae horses lneraowea flic num
ber st rile local track to 300,

According to a Icnsdon cablegram Hie 
King hns derided that be Is unable to ic- 
cept the Invitation to aend some of Iris 
horses to the HI. Louis Exposition, The 
rticllnatlvn Is ai-conrpnnl«l by an expree- 
*ioii of much regret, but It Is explained 
Ifcnl His Majesty lias made It am Invariable 
rule not to enter horse* In handicap races.

l-'lre of the horses of (lie Keene’s st»1>!e 
Cap and Bills. Dalesman II . Dazzling. 
Hurst Park II. snd Out of Reach, left New
market on Haturdav for the Putted Htnfca. 
The i cat of the stable will be sold at Tnt- 
tcii-all'a Dec. 8, and are expected to bring 
gcod prU-oi at auction.

fneceawr-

Gorman
veil at 1ERINARY.

Two Reasons Why 
You Should Try ! rRLL. VETERINARY 8ÜB* 

y street. Hncriallut In die 
feiephone Main 141. “ EAST KENT ”IO VETERINARY COIe 
I Temperance-street, Toron, 
pen day and night. Roe- 
) tober. Telephone Hell

batsmen was actvn- ALE AND STOUT.
They are perfectly pure, end they one* 
no mere than ordinary kinds.

T. H. GEORGE, BelaAgent 709 Yonge St.
Phone North ICO.ORAGE. a ■

rt FURNITURE AND PL 
and single furnltnre raae 
oldest and moat reliable 

rage and Partage, Sdt ipe>

- |
RICORD’S whiotfwjll tmrnmnenf- 
SPECIFIC ÎT,orHr.Æ^^
matter how long atondlng. Two bottle* cure 
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottle • 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
otner remedle* without avail will not be dira o- 
polntcd in this. .1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
BcHonn-D'e Dbvo Bronx, Ei.k St., touorto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

I

1*r

IV TO LOAN. ran-
-TO LOAN. 4K J’KK 
-entt city. Arm. tebl- 
Rcrnol'la. 79 Victoria-

)
C oach Rice for Ottawa.

JanK-s H4-?e, #v«(ii of fV Detr-i4t. B*»a( 
Club, J«iv#*a the loi-al club D**«’. 15 to tak* 
up a new positl#m a.«< coach *>f the Ottawa, 
out.. Boat <*hrli. Bc*t<*r lndih.*#uik»iiia in 
the way of salary, etc#, mad#- by tlic am 
«îîfln club have huîmed him to go the-r.*. 
Ill* place wMl Ik* hard for tb#* local club 
to fill, aa th#* D.B.G. <*r**w « id>*<* l»<*eD «jultc 
niCG#*w*ful .ilradng tb<* four year* he nan 
coached them. No new « <»aHi »vi;I n#> up 
pointed until offer flu- anniin! ejection of 
effletn*. !>/*«*. s. th< matter going over to 
tbe B'*w Board of iHrwfow.

l*p to u short time ago it wa* thojght 
that Hire would mini In ii< ro and |dnt1* had 
In-in ina#j<* f<»r next year's crows <• n n :ii/»r#* 
•Mbitions s<ale than usual. Itb*.- 'm a I'nin- 
#lap bv birth and a former vbsmpl-M - flr*- 
Jaan In rhat country.

The Dfiawa Hub.while nof ,*o wHI known 
vf r<*rcr! year* as I lie Toronto and Win 
hiJV1 g Hub*, is hnrtlluff organization, 
villi go/ I :n if< rial for <*r«*-v«. and l(b*o i* 
*xp*Cte<1 fo .«!<• i mplish good refills fijor#*. 
If Ih p/^sdil#* thaï ltb*e will partl-’lpafc hi 
the Jof\*il Ice yrubllng regatta*, a* h«- h.:s

>iTrinity Won Front Eocllile.
In an exciting gam#* of Association>N HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

an*, borye* nad w 
iuatalment plan of U 
-aid la small mottfl 
». All buslnes» co 
uritr Ce., 10 latwtor

T
Governor-General Will Be Present to 

Honor Feast to Society's 
Patron Saint.

t.

OAN — 4% PER CENT.— 
<i. Shepley. Middleton à 
it#>-street, Toronto., ?

:d m).
tsHwtvra,

Daniel McDonald Turned Revolver 
on Himself Under Strange 

Circumstances.

The Horiety of #t. -Andrew will celct-rate 
the day of their patron wilnt by • Uanq 11-t 
at the Queen'» Hold this evening, when 
alout 400 guewte win be present. The chair 
will Ite token by Alexander Nairn, wh> will 
eaaume tlhe office of president, Dr. Kcu 
nul)'a term expiring to-day.

After the health of the King and Royal 
Family Is drunk, the Governor-General and 
Ihe Lieu tenant-Governor will respond to 
toasts.

Then will fellow Ihe Army, Navy and 
tolouteere, coupled with I ho name* of Col.
Otter and Cirri. Buchan. "Tbe day and all 
who honor It" will be responded to by Rev.
Mr. Wlmfceater. E. ,11. Osier, M.l’, and coming to Toronto a few yearn ago hr. 
the Hon. tie*,. W. Hoes «111 aprok on be. etorted the cigar biui|neu., and 
half of tbe rarltamcnt of Canada and the .Legislaf lire of Ontario, "«ate, Hodette." » *“4J" h“Ve <VmdU"t''1 » 'w""‘
will lm repreaented by Iwpeotor Wars of K°’

» u.t!. . .. « year or more he ha* been living m >#<$
the Caledznilana, E. f. Malone, K.i of the „r ie*z with a Mr*. Nellie Klth.lt a- 
Irish J'roteatant Benevolent Horiety, and 180 West Richmond wtreel, noth had 
J. C, Copp of Ht. George's Hociety, after been drinking aiendlly for a formlghi. 
Which the Ladle» and the Ere»» will be and he waa under medical treotmei,-.
S. ndde, and Grant,wld « I Xlft TZ

muoical nurrriHT* and the preaeu-e of the i fj”. V*’.™' . °„‘l| "«* " ",
vive regai party, together with the trnpor- Jn the Cornell Building at Adelaide And 
tant apcuJtera on the eatxl, wl!) ensure u -,Lurch street*. Leslie by mime, to 
inoat imlrlotk-and cnthtisbvtuc galit-.-rlng. whom he professe 1 disgust at hi ’li

se: f for having been led Into a wasteful 
life- Lewlle left tbe room for a moment 
and McDonald fired a bullet Into hi* 
chest, almost In a straight line for hla 
mart, but a rib deflected It and It WM 
errtbeddral finally just behind the lift 
shoulder blade.

He then asked to be taken to Mrs, 
Elliott, for whom he seems to have had 
a genuine attnehment, and lo whom he 
left Ws property In a will drawn up a 
few nights ago, after which he made a 
first attempt to end his life. Tills she 
prevented, and he bought another re
volver Boturday morning. Two d-iugh- 
ters of Leslie accompanle 1 McDonald 
In a cab to the Rlchmond-street house, 
where Dr. Norman Allen waa summon
ed, and caused his removal to 81. Ml 
chaH'» hOffp^ta4.

AXED SALARIE 
1 n»err-hant*. t 
with-iiit */•( nrlfy; engf ^êf* 

hutFine** In 4M prHNWjB 
GO Victoria afreet. M

AL CARDS.

■Dan McDonald . who attempted I» 
commit suicide on Saturday by shoot - 
lng, la doing as well a* can be expect
ed, and stands a chance for recovery.

A* told In the Hunday World, Mc
Donald i* ihe son of a once prosperous 
farmer at Wood ville. Ont., who, when 
he died, left him a good e/tale, Hince

I II k RICHARDSON. BAR. 
briritor*. Notaries Publie, 
. Toronto.

b.VALD, BAR RUTTER, IS 
U reel; money to lots*

oan at 4M, per cent, ti

■
i 1 :

Di,««
King street cn&t, canm 

nr< ot«- Hooey t® *•••*
LID A wÔbpTBÂR^ 
or Building. A Keg M 
r^C., Tbo». Held, ».

I

m

ed m
ART.

i’.HTEB 
Rooms ;

P

COSTK A t*rVR*

Leino co. *5%
hng: entahlAh-d ^
lelephone Main »• _

KIRBY. 530
for carpenter.
ling 'fhefite Narth WMt
Ly. TEI.RPHONR KORTk
•i-/*ne'er and Builder#
tie.

AND -» ANNUAL SERMON.

kioTEL»,
I f
hotel roBoxta■ c**i 
Lituated. -erner K
I « m lii ateil; electneri H 
a with bath and
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MADE TOO MUCH NOISE,
Caretaker Waa ‘Annoyed and Hew 

dm Went Over Bennlalev

Albert Bowden nd his wife have been 
rMiming at 0U East Adelaide-,treri, knomi 
as Ihe Cornell Bull'Hng, for a few wt-'-k*. 
hr aomwMei-- Allart na* not only been 
If-,king at itie el off (hat '» yellow «ml 
frolbv. Ion he hue been using it lo some 
extent Till* at times made olio «cm- that 
Iif,l*y. lb, waa rni'sually lariw.'-rriu* at 2 
o in. Nitnday. In fuel to- mad • *„ bi.ieh 
i-oin" tlMit he disturbed the dream* and 
«lumber* of ('if,-taker Nixon, w ho del -, -n 
lied lo pul » step lo Ibt racket, Nixon 
ordered flow,In, cot of the bolldl-ig. Bov 
deu refused lo go. They clinched ll >»» 
a rose of who wept o:er flic banni re; 
Bowden wn* liken In the aiiibiilnne • lo 
Mb-hael'a, wfo-re It was found III* leg «.is
broken. _____________

Tb* police will rormre-n,',- winter dirty 
to-morrow Thta mcina a redlairlbatloii • ' 
hour* on patrol, faiylti* due regard to ,b» 
effect» of tlie severe weoth-tr fin tfne health 
and stamina of the men.

t

patriot», 
he relief

very greet a* many of their countrymen 
had drlfre.i into ihe tunmry who would re 
quire mesUdnnce.Fifth race, «elllng. A', furi»ng»-Zlrl,1 

Tr|o 98. Mia* West 102. Dutdi l'irtiu-. John 
Ito. Alpaca, Tony lapping. Fronts, Lulls 1 
line 105, Dagger, Irernin foA, Balm of fill 
end in*.

Hlxth race, »pee|»l weights, % m|l*-Fs«t. 
Annie Max, Motile 102. Fearer. New York, 
llomrutend 105, Bengal. Hcorplo 107,
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W<#n, t. >ti piny
Try our mixed w/x>d—lal price 

for one week- Telephone Main 131 o»r 
132. P. Burn* and <*o.

)oo i#»y a friend * /-i/u>pllm<*n: wti#o 
y vu off«*r him » good «-Igar. Ke/*p .1 box 
vf Grind*» Manana* f#>r trie nd*» an#I 

The Hl/fb K#*o#>l B#nrd will bvid If* r#*- 
gu'ar tiM-Vdlng In tbe City Hall to toosrrjyr 
ulgbt,

K, M, lUf-kett* tin* be# n appv$nt#d triab- 
»*rr vf the sotomr/idle d«?yarttnetil of the 
i fln*d?i Cy#*> A M##v#r '*<»., w«jf-«--edlng W,
3. Nmlf b, who rwlgued on Hat unlay. •

l Oakland #*nfrle*; Klrat rac*. d*/v furlong*, 
yolilt'g- -MoHaMxf 106, Hllv^r Klzz 1#itt Bw- 
<d<uth 106, H»t*rry 93 V>lma Clark 1U# 
Lie**##) lhim#rzel ltr>, Adln»ndai*k U0, Tbl*' 
l<«! lA. Yi'llv*' Htosu* 103, Hhrilmount 100, 
V.vs \ogg i»7, I>*fl*/'h or>, 

y#-/'Otid ne». 5 furlor.g*. «Hllng. 2-year- 
o da-BirdaH U7, Mlw fling!*» 101. K K. 
Hbaw 101, A nan la,* W, Kngiriln B 104 Wll- 
11am I'arrteh t#*, Tvlter* '.¥,*. Til* HnwaVan 

PI/» Manila 104, Hflrlu/r Bat, I'nn'-tllk» 
07. MU#*n< Water 1*1.

'ililrd rape, (P/j fnr1#mg*, aHIIng--fKrt- 
ter/»l 07, Bay Wonder 103, Aunt Poli/ Vjo, 
ll<-dwa!#l UX# Quatre 102, Mf#r» Ar<t-m*1 KXl 
Loyal H, 100, Mar# Ha 103, Wilful vr, -Kilo 
Ch1 MW, AHw-marl#* (fit, Tvtv Gr*4i##l tw 
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Why Do Worn., gaffer
guch pain* and endure the torture of 
nervous hestdach e when a quwrier 
l,uy* a bottle of Nsrvlline, which never 
falls lo relieve? Just a few drop* of 
NervUlne In sweetened water eu tea ner
vous or nick headflche, relieve* heart 
palpitation and make* you feel twti-r 
Immediately. Nervflln ■ ennnoi t,e 
beaten for quickly curing Mooim h and

NEW HOCKEY RINK loalalUla WelromHl Him.
In 1to- Forum Hall ou Haturday night lh#*

F<xdalU#t UtftH t#-fcd«T<*d a r#*"#*/»tP/fi to 
it*n»#*i# on# ##f tb## Tvr##tVf> <j»l«*
gatra to tbe #wnrvr,l1#*i of tba Af, of L,
Au Bowt#«o, Mr. Htovoaon 4a al»» p<,*tt/**4#-#i 
of atroiMC *o#4»H*t vU-w* ^tul HI## ,id to 
*b#* Iwgfi#» had tv do with th#* attltud#? /»f
lb<* VodoratUnt tow*r#l* w>#dallgan, a» >,#. „ , ., . . .. .
found It expressed »t Ihe ,wovenflon. In ' bo-vel troubles and should be kept in 
hla opinion, there i# r strong bond ef syav I every home. It I* god to rub on fo 
petty between tbMvwo, wWeh I» apprerint- external pain and excellent for inward 
®d by both bodies. I use. Hold In large 25o bottles.

'-be ,*>r-,n-r wasTHE QUEEN CITY CURLING CLUB
<o 1'reive .ppllcullona from 

Hoek.y t ‘lub* forl-.iaeid WHS burn ,n ‘Hgro*
■b’l

I rv-l III -,h' 1 and -g*
I,, ■ of y-'-r*- yst*;
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mmirn bi' ^ mis»4

, . "f ,h" open link. ctalekfv 4 ere Mill,,,.,,,...
l'lir|i' ul/ir* inov be had ot til- 1'.,. Dr—Hamilton * Pill* of M.tndrtke 

-Urling i'lub office, vomer of (‘hurvli and lluili-inut They t leniiae the stem-
ti/'h ;irid I»ow#*1f, narint th#* IU*#*r In i#* 
moving bll«* n*n#l rtirf

•"# Uayden-*tri* t», from 7.30 t„ ~;i
**«1> evening- Batunlay* 2 to 5.
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CRAWFORD BROS/ 
MOVING SALE

Overcoatings ilSW'S'JK.S
MOVING SALE price, to fg QQ
sliningsiMS^ÎloO
BALKp Ice. to trier ............... IU-VU

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
STORKS:

167 Yssr St- asd 490 Qsees St W.

CON VIDO
(Port Wint)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 

a Portugal. The 
I grapes are obtained 
from there that 

y~--------/' make Convido Port
"^-VVcP Wine — the best 

port in the world.

A

All dealert. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Ceiikt,

WARRB te CO. 
OpO't*. Portugal. 

EileUUhli l«70-
tcirvfr
R^OâàaTV^s
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NOVEMBER 30 1908THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 TV.

li every contingency
Affecting Human Life |* 
PROVIDED for in the 

Policies of the

National Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

P»rlD( territory 1 Head Office, (oawiiead to anergrtle |

(re*1 ed to prerent overcrowding. A cablepatron**» thru their - method of 
collection and delivery. Between De-, Informed them that In North London,

finding the arrest and fining of con
ductor» Insufficient the authorities have 
now resorted to the arrest of i*sseng- 
srS, whom the magistrates fine for 
"aiding and abetting" conductors to 
contravening the anti-crowding law.

The drastic measures employed In 
North London do not appeal to the 
people of New York. It 1» thought 
that such a law could not be enforced 
In the United States, but It may be 
given a trial as a last resort. Toronto 
complains a great deal, but nothing 
Is done to solve the difficulty of over
crowding. We are not considering the 

and advisability of fining passengers who 
Insist upon riding on a crowded car, 
neither are we forming organisations 
to fight the overcrowding evil. Is It 
that the citizens of Toronto have less 
cause for complaint than other cities? 
or are they giving the country an ob
ject lesson In patience?

The Toronto .World. T. EATON C^snss
If YOU WISHJT K.SboÆ-‘
tday before Christmas Eve.

4+
trolt and short haul points to, say shout 
forty miles, the electric roads control 
the passenger business. The steam rail
ways do not attempt to meet the elec
tric rates, which go »» low as a cent 
a mile. Travel has been enormously 
Increased by the cheaper rates. The 
business done by the Detroit and Ann 
Arbor railway In Its first year was 
$4000 a day, twenty times the previous 
traffic oe the Michigan Central.

There 1# a great deal of complaint to 
Ontario about the railroad service, es
pecially for short «stance*. The com
panies discriminate against the short 
haul.
freight- Experience on the other side 
would show that this short haul busi
ness and local traffic will fall Into the 
hands of the electric railways. At pre
sent the people are getting the worst 
of lb The steam railway service is bad 
and dear, and in the development of 
the electric railway service we are far 
behind the neighboring State* of the ! 
Union.

NO. « TOXGÏ-STBBKT, TORONTO,
Dally World, In advance, I» per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, Vi per year. 
Telephones: 262. 26a, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office: W. K Smith, agent. 

Arcade, Jamen-street North.
London, Bngiend, Office: F. W. Large, 

agent, 149 fleet street. London, B.C.
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Mayfair Invited to Hear Problem of 
“Do We Eat Too Much?" 

Discussed.
iii

THE WOULD OUTBID».
The World can be had at the following 

new» stand*: Linen Mesh UnderwearWindsor Hotel .........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hell ...................M<*irsal,
Peacock A Jones ...................... Buffalo.
KllJeott-square news stand ....Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co............Detroit. Mich.
Agency end Messenger Co. ....Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel ...................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn *.Chicago.
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg. Mas.
T. A. McIntosh .............Winnipeg. Man.McKay * Booth on. N.Weetmln.ler.B.P.
Raymond A Doherty....... St. John. N.B.
All railway new» stands and trains.

London, Nov. 29.—"Do we eat too 
much?" is the query that ban recently 
been disputing honors with tariff pro
posals as the burning question of the PARQUET

FLOORS
-Write
-tor
-S!Slta-Stoss

For Men and Women r
Linen Mesh Underwear is highly recommended by

It is made of 
The

both for passengers hour.
The newspapers have been full of 

letters on the topic, and it Is a subject 
of frequent reference at all the music 
halls and at eome theatres.

Barrie with his Little Mary set the 
ball rolling, and Pinero with hie high 
tea proposals gave It an extra fillip. 
The Kings name has been utilized by 
those people who claim that English* 

and also Englishwomen do eat

101
of the most skilful physicians.

Pure Irish Linen woven into a cellular texture.
linen does not irritate the 
skin, while the mesh tex
ture, being cellular or netted, 
permits the passage 
current of air between body

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Ueltei
Manufacturer, 71 King SU w„ Tarent*

some

ADVERTISING RATW.
IS cent* per line—with discount <m ad

vene. orders of 20 or more Insertion., or ioj 
* order» of 1000 or more line», to be need 

within a year. .
Positions may be contracted f<y sjjlect 

to earlier contracta with other advertiser.- 
Poet tiens are never gnersnteed to any an 
rertlaemeata of lea. than fear Inches 

An advertiser contrectlng for $1000 wefts 
of space, to be need within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position
without extra cost. . __ , -,

Inside pegs positions wll be charged » 
a# per cent, advance on regnlar rates.

All advertisement» are subject to approx 
a! a* to character, wording and display- 

tdrertlaers are free to examine the enn- 
sertntien lists at ear time. .

"Want" advertisement», one cent » woea 
etch Insertion.__________ - * —

1ÏOEII.IIEIDE8SOHEO.
MAr.

of aHEAVY LIVE STACK RECEIPTS.
It Is gratifying to note an Increase in 

each class of the live stock trade dur
ing the past month- No less than 16,- 
924 head of cattle reached the Toronto 
markets, an Increase of 6,M2 over No
vember, 1902. Our farmers are now 
receiving for their good cattle prices 
equal, or nearly so, to prices drovers 
are paying for the same quality. In the I 
United States.

A year ago The World pointed nut j 
the glaring difference In the price» then ! 
paid in Chicago and those obtainable In I 
Toronto- It Is to be hoped ‘this dis
crepancy will not again be apparent. 
There was an Increase of 2,3774 in the 
number of hogs received In To
ronto. This to a very satisfactory 
showing when we take Into account the 
feet that thruout the month the Mon
treal packers have outbid the Ontario 
packers In Eastern Ontario. We have 

and kindness- * some finely equipped pork-packing es-
One question that w ll come up to tabI|„hmentg ln Ontario, but It seems 

the relation between primary said sec- ^ fh# ^ lack„ a centra, mar- 
ondary education. It to by no mean» fcet for where large numbers
certain that the glv'ng of free educa- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ otherwise
Uoo to the first form of the Oollegto e trade will not expand.
Institutes to a wtoe me^e. PupU. ^ growth of sheep trade 1. a
who ® " would oro- 1 revelation, even to the farmers. In No-
ba/bly “receive* much more be^ftt j vember last year we received 17,639.

another year-, study under ; Thl, year the number Teaches 2028». 
the old public school teachers. In the j shewing an increara of «.«W. «Hrtost 
Collegiate* education 1. conducted on | SO per cent. This branch of the trade 
an entirely different plan, and It. ad-I we have sought
vantages cannot be realized In a year’s beoause the struggling farm" ln^«

* townships can raise the sheep

$3o,ooo Worth of 
High-Class

men
too much, and It to asserted that ever 
since his return from Marienbed His 
Majesty has been strictly limiting hto 
diet, with the result that he looks in 
better health than for yeare past.

Home of the fashionable doctors,ever 
prompt to study fads of the moment,

; have laid down the axiom: "Drink

A
THE NEW BOARD OK BDI/CIATION. The health-r and clothes.

giving properties are in this 
current of air, which, by 
keeping, the pores of the 
skin open, allows natural 

\ perspiration; it also keeps 
61 the bod> at an even tem

perature and thus preserves 
it from sudden cold. The<e garments ate Imported by 
us direct from the looms, and arc now sold under the 
name of “Eaton’s Linen. Mesh Underwear” at the fol-

The reorganization of the school 
boards to this city will do good at least 
in stimulating the Interest of citizens ln 
a most Important subject. The child
ren of the country are the most valu
able of all its “undeveloped resources," 

is better Invested

li

Jm FURS! little and eat lew." Now It to an
nounced that a novel departure to to 
be made ln London this winter.

and no money 
than In education. There has been a 
good deal of talk about "over-educa
tion," but there con be no such thing, 
tho there may be false or misdirected 

Education to simply the

li
THE GAO APPLIED.

Hie partisans who were angered by 
recent utterances of The Globe

Right “Liver Lectures.”
In connection with this cru 

well known woman resident in May- 
fair intend» to entertain her friend» 
in an original way. On eight cohsecu- 

I tlve Wednesdays eight different medi
cal men are to deliver a "liver lecture" 
at her house in Mayfair. It to hoped 
by this course to Induce West End men 
and women to abandon the habit of 
overeating.

“Year by year," say* this woman, 
whose social standing is vouched for 
by that well known writer on society 
topic*. Marmaduke, “dozens of my 
friend* come to me In July and tell 
me they are on the eve of leaving for 
Homburg to be treated for Indigestion 
contracted by months of eating In ex
cès*. '

"Wlere one of them to come and con- 
fee* that he or «he was about to go 
to an Inebriates' home to recover from 
the consequence* of drinking In ex
cess I should be shocked, and j«tv>b- 
ably the man or woman who made
the confess Ion would blush and ask me DECEMBER 1st. AT 2.30to keep the matter secret. There I» DE.CE.fifi at.n 1st. «
much less drinking In the West End *♦ M0 id j YoiHEC Street now than there wa* even ten years rNO- 1 UI,*C
ago, especially among men, but the nould street 1habit of having luncheon* and din- <Cor of 00,11,1 Blreet->
tiers at restaurant* has certainly In- under instructions from M. Perpesss 
creased the numbers of those who eat A Co Montreal, who sre making ex
in excess. tensive alterations to their premises.

"The philanthropist goes to the East . . ,
End and warn# the poor against the The above sale offers a grand chance 
consequences of drink. He gives ‘hem to procure high-class furs, as the sal» 
lectures with magic, lanterns showing is positively unreserved, 
what spirits do, and circulates teetotal 
tracts by hundreds of thousands, I 
«hall be a missionary in Mayfair- Pic
cadilly want» philanthropists. The 
rich shall be reclaimed. Inconsistency 
Is Inexcusable."

BY AUCTION.sade a

some
ought to toe pacified by the front-page 
article in Saturday's Issue. There the 

described as ‘the

Comprising 60 Persian Lamb Jack
ets, mounted In Mink, Marten and 
plain; 40 Russian Lamb Jackets; 42 
Near Seal Jackets; Plain and Mount
ed Gentlemen's Fur-lined Coats; 60 
first-class Coon Coats, Mink Bear* 
and Muffs, Stone Marten Motto and 
Ruffs, Alaska Sable Muffs and Ruffs. 
Single and Double Skunk Ruffs, Nu
tria Double Ruffs and Muffs, Grey 
Lamb Collarettes and Muffs, Misse» 
and Ladles’ Alaska Sable Storm Col
lars. Electric Seal Stoles, American 
Marten Collarettes. In Ruffs and Mnffa, 
Grey Lamb Caps, White Thibet Ruffs 
and Muffa. Japanese Fox sets. Com
bination Collarettes, Astraohan Jack
ets, making ln all a very large ild 
valuable collection of high-class furs.

education-
development of human faculties; and 
It to simply absurd to speak of a person 
being too refined; too Intelligent, or 
having a mind too well-trained. One 
might Just as well say that moral 
training must not be carried too far, 
lest It should lead to excessive honesty

Conservatives are 
gtupid party ” There they rely on 
"hase appeals to racial or religious 
pavions.” There they decide to "go 
■xound bellowing about corruption." 
There Mr. Whitney ‘fairly snort».-- 
There the “facts for the Irish elect
ors,” the “eye-opener" and the "Roes 
Bible" are once more trotted out for 
the entertainment of the stalwarts. In 
du» time we may expect to hear about 
the Boundary Award, the Streams Bill, 
the Double Shuffle of 1868 and the 
burning of the parliament buildings to 
1846. Surely the successors of thosa 
whs gave us responsible government 
have the right to take a few little lib
erties with tho ballot boxes.

The article is intended to prove that 
«eruption 1» not rampant ln this pro
vince; end is ostensibly an answer to 
the slanders of the "stupid party," but 
tesfly an answer to The Globe itself. 
“It Is equally an 111 service,-- says the 
writer, "to endeavor to make the peo
ple of the province believe that corrup
tion was widespread, and that politics 
were saturated to the centre with it." 
Theee word» remind ue of a deliverance 
made about corruption eome time ago— 
but it was not <Mr. Whitney's;

lowing prices :
Women’s Combinations
Women’s Vests. . . . . . . . . .
Women’s Drawers....
Men’s Lightweight Shirts and Drawers... 2.00 Each 
Men’s Heavyweight Shirts and Drawers.. 2.50 Each

..$2.75 Each 

.. 1.50 Each 

.. 1.50 Each

Hockey Boots 
For Men and Boys

TO-MORROW AFTERNOONfull

Men’s Black or Dark Tan Colored Hockey Boots; “regu
lation style,” laced to toe, made from fine quality of oil 
tanned pebble leather. A great favorite last season. 
Seizes 6 to io, our leader, at $1.75; boys’ sizes, I to 5, 
in black, at $1.50; youths’ sizes, 11 to 13, in black, at
$1.25.

newer
and turn them Into cash when he needs 
the money In the fall. The wealthy 
farmers can finish them In their feed

Twexperience.
Another Idea that was broached about 

was the classification of
1

toa year ago
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes, 
making some commercial, some eclen-
quest longer til'demand c^u^ldrt- : beat live export sheep tojhe British

2=. ;rr rf ssrs
board, but It. member, should be Colonial frozen mutton 1, to be served 
broad-minded enough to look at the on toe warships ™* or^“'^ecM( 
questions from all sides, and to be In- Australasia and Injure

e,^ a. -«I

dl
lots.

theBale at 830, 7.30 each day. 
chas. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Auctioneers.

tori
Men’s Black or Cream Colored “Patent Lightning 

Hitch” Hockey Boots | ankle support and strap combina
tion ; something new and very neat ; sizes 6 to 10 ; our
special at ..............................................................................................

Same style and quality for boys ; size» 1 to 8, at.........................

dl

2.50 and“The canker of corruption has 
eaten too deeply into the heart of 
Canadian politic# to have the mal
ady cured by any judicial pro
nouncement, be It never so Just, or 
by any enactments of parliament, 
be the# never so wisely framed. A 
boodler here or there might be dis
covered and punished, a grafter 
here or there might be cut off, one 
government might be destroyed and 
another set up; but all that would 
touch only the surface eruptions of 
the disease, It would heal but 
slightly the hurt of the body politic. 
The poison is In the blood, the heart 
beats falsely, and no remedy will 
avail that doe* not strike down to 
the spring* of our political thought 
and activity with a power that re
creates and makes clean.”

Crasade Against Decollete.
"I go to the theatre." continues this 

missionary, "and see ballet girls on the 
stage either In very abort skirts or 
dressed as boys. Were one of those 
girl» to walk in the streets to either 
costume toe police would hurry her off 
to the police station. I go to dinner 
and all the women have bared should
er*. bared arms and half bared back*. 
Were one of them to call on me In toe 
afternoon ln that condition most of my 
visitors would be shocked, and all 
would certainly tell the town that this 
lady was mad.

"Either short skirts end boy-* cloth- 
tog and bared shoulders and backs are 
unbecoming or they are not. They 
cannot be proper In one place and at 
a certain period of the day and Im
proper at other hours.

"But custom regulates costume, you 
say. It, however, doe# not regulate 
conscience; at least It should not. East 
End men and women cannot under
stand our West End costumes for 
evenlfi#" wear. They shock them. Jest 
as West End people go to the Enst 
End and preach against intoxication, ao 
I win bring Eaat End orators to my 
Wedneaday receptions to preach 
against West End Inconsistencies. Re
form, like charity, should begin at 
home."

If this missionary persists In her In
tentions there will tie considerable 
cltement ln Mayfair this winter.

IIt
J

reason
ton. Our trade Is exclusively In live 
sheep, and I» an Improving trade, as 
the returns of toe shipping porta of 
Montreal and Quebec will clearly show. 
Altho prices In each class have receded 
during the month, the decrease ha* 

slight compared with the heavy 
drops in toe JJnlted States markets.

classes.

Suits for Men and Boy» 
Reduced for Tuesday

d<A NECESSARY BYLAW.
The civic bylaw designed to abate 

toe smoke nuisance Imposes no hard
ship ,on the manufacturers ‘of To
ronto. Borne manufacturers are credit
ed with the statement that the bylaw 
to too sweeping and that they will not 
be governed by It. It Is to be hoped 
that the. view# of these gentlemen nre 
not correctly represented. The bylaw 
may be broad In Its requirement», but 
an honest effort to carry out its ob
jects will be the limit of its enf«-co
rnent.

wl
J

' £
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits ; all-wool tweeds ; in neat, dark, small cheek 

patterns ; made in military, Norfolk style, with belts ; some 
have yoke and some plain ; well ntade and trimmed ; sizes 23 
to 28 ; regular prices 13.25 to $426; special, Tuesday 2^9

76 only Men’s Suits ; single and double-breasted socque styles ; in 
all-wool domestic tweeds ; neat patterns, in brown and grey 
check* ; strongly made ; a clearing in odd lines ; sizes 3ti to 
44 i regular 16.50 and $7.50 lines ; special, Tuesday g gg

£been

to.
knows when the gefi-Only one man 

eial elections will be held, and he 
doesn’t appear to be any too sure about
it.

This quotation Is not important mere
ly as showing that The Globe contra
dicts Itrelf. The earlier deliverance 
to altogether likely to be the truer. II* 
language is that of conviction; the 
second bears all the marks of calcula
tion and political pressure. Again, 
three weeks ago, The Globe declared 
that the political situation In Ontario 
was neither satisfactory nor creditable; 
that Liberal enthusiasm had cooled

The horse exhibits a fine prophetic 
vision In his fear of automobiles. When 
he sees an automobile be thinks he sees
his finish. _____

As an esteemed contemporary will 
surely observe, this Is the second day 
of the blisters raised by monkeying 
with the snow shovel.

The man who worked the snow shov
el yetserday had to ease his conscience 
with the thought that he was perform
ing a religious exercise.

It is true that a perfect smoke con
sumer has not yet been Invented. There 

obtainable at Men’s Flannelette Wear 
A Shirt for 29 Gents

are appliances, however, 
a reasonable price that will do much 
to modify the smoke nuisance. Be
cause the smoke nuisance cannot be 
absolutely abolished I* no reason why 
an effort should not be made to mltl- Couldn’t be done if we hadn’t bought the flannelette 

at an unusually low price. Ordinarily a shirt of this 
kind would sell at from 43c to 50c each.
28 dozen only -Men’» Fine Flanneleto Shirts \ collar 

attached ; yoke, pocket, double-stitched seams ; pearl buttons ; 
full size bodies ; neat stripes, in blue and pink mixtures ; sizes 14 
to 18-inch collar ; these era made- from special purchase of fan 
nelette and in the ordinsty way would tell at 43c to 60c 
each ; special, Tuesday .....................................................................

35 dozen Men’s Flannelette Night Robes; collar at
tached ; yoke, pocket, pearl buttons ; uouble-stitched seams ; full 
size bodies ; 64 inches long ; special, Tuesday................. gg

In Montreal and other largegate It.
Industrial centres smoke consumers 
are in use. and they give good results- 
The manufacturer at a small expense 
to himself removed a nuisance tbit.

because of discredited election meth
ods, “because of electoral corruption 
here and the prominence of party 
heelers there" ; that things could not 
be allowed to drift and that the bama- 
clee-and parasites must be removed other lines of trade.

The fact that there arc more smoke

tx-

TARTE TO PREFONTAINE.One of these days The Globe will 
have to call In the police to atop the 
blood-curdling feud between It# front 

and It* editorial' page.

unchecked, inflicts heavy losses on Former Says the Lent,
Nothing and rten't Speak.

Knows

page
The great question concerning tho 

$5,000,000 that the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway Co. has to deposit Is: 

“Where 1» the money to come from?

with an Iron hand.
No change has been made In the pol- consumers In the scrap heap than there 

Icy of the government, there ha* been j are in practical operation Is no arg-i-
the appliance. The

.29 Montreal, Nov. 29 (Special).—Hon.
R. Prefontalne having declared the
other evening that *ilr Wilfrid Laurier „ „ ,
had picked Mr. Tarte out of the gutter. The Conservative» of Prince Edward 
tno Ex-Minister replied yesterday in a ^™âïïo£ *£
most vlgoroue fashion. He says that association, was In the < hair. The 
the day following Mr. Tarte» entry in- ! unanimous nomination of the a**0*'?, 
to the Liberal government Mr. P ref ou- ! tion W»S again tendered George ■ "
tains and a group of Liberal# of the , orn- K-C„ M.P- Speeches were given 
fcame school organ that work of u>.— Mr. Alcorn and Richard Blaln, 
tarnation against the Ex-Minister of ; P- °f Peel. ■ 1
Public Works, which they have kept
up ever since. "Mr. Tgtaa crime wa* 1 The St. Catharines Journal Iç. tnrins 
In having been selected by Sir Wilfrid to pick out a candidate for tne Con- 
Laurier as a colleague ln preference nervatlve convention of n-xt Saturday 
to Mr- P ref onto! ne, who was not then to nominate in .place of K. A. Lanes»- 
thought to be of that stuff of which ter. M.P., but as its editor 1* the msn 
Ministers are made and who 1» no be;- who will be up against the -nominee <* 
ter to-day. He had panned his time in the convention, its advice (nay not jw 
hatching municipal and other elections, accepted. The paper suggests the 
He had learned nothing. He had no ternes of ex-Warden Goring, A. X 
prestige ln Parliament, and had never Zimmerman, J. W. Coy "and others. 
Ynade a speech worto listening to- But "Lan" will be pretty" well In front 
Those he deliver# today which are not <iH the way thru next Saturday, 
written by Mr. Sauvai le ere ln fact no 
better than those of yesterday. They 
are simply balderdash without bead or 
tell. It la not surprising, therefore, ibai 
when Bir Wilfrid Laurier thought of 
Inviting Mr. Pretontaine to a seat at 
the Council table, Hon. Messrs- Beique,

. , ---------------------------- ------------------------ and Dandurond, Godfrey, Langlois,
Editor World: In a despatch appear- Toronto Dailv Star Will Have a More Comnlete I 1st Lachapelle, and other leading Liberal»tog in The World this morning it is | The loroflto I^RHy Star Will nave a More Complete List should hâve protested against the

stated that the date (Dee. 1) fixed tor I „ __ ------- - -------  — - - — „ ~ Prime Minister s cnolce. It 1* more
an interview with Ur Thomas Bhaugh- I >TT [T A T il INI C* O. H^v'eH^wSfrto'"-. ml-I I » uni VIN V ul,™ E.tW.cssæ.’T.j.ram o he 11fo r < l was I Ex-Minister of Public Work* had been

with the question. By defeating the The reel extent of a grievance may arranged "by corresopndence between | 190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO vi'hia'Interet to’re-acvemment toe people would resume be fairly measured by the lengths to 'Mayor .James of Bowmanvllle and Sir \ I ■■■ ■ ■ ■■ iî^l^toe^Sl^. tor “be not
control, and they are curely Intelligent which the victim# are ready to go to £joyd (|f Cobm;r)f moving spirit in =g-:g---------- ------- ---------------- ' ....... ........... ~~ hav* enjoyed fLr w'iîtoidï’dkia^
enough to keep control, and to prevent remove It. Either the overcrowding tbl» movement. I with you to correct1 dajiy not only preventing «moke eteamer Ame* «prang a leak yenterday. ^ ^ are„^? ^r>
euch another galling tyranny from be- , evH In Toronto is slight compared with thin etatement, a» I have had ijo cor- j from the pooreet kinda of coal, but «!••> It wa* dîacovorèA while «he wa* lOd/J !i**t***n. * . ioitte time past trie I to

« ..............-, j.... » «»« rsa-iswr*' htjs"S&. ssk-jh.'xx z,,;- a..,s-"vrr.
cities or Toronto citizens are an ex- them. Indeed, I erny returned last; these can be seen may be enumerated, toe east with part of a cargo. tl?e Prj™ retire Into private life,
ceptlonally patient people. We com- night from a fortnight's absence In while their owners are quite willing to wtialen and Bowman's dredge. ttlat he was surroumled
plain about overcrowding in Toronto YotM- M. A. Jamea. “how any persons Inteieated toe device* Arthur taught fire yesterday. The by y-altm-l-a and Intrigue» of all kinds.
.nd tustlr complain but what have Bowmanvllle. Nov. 27. in working order; and thrae are more fire started from the smoke-stack, and HI* «nbltlon# had been pretty well
and J y P ' over, in cities where much more «rtrin- put the engine-house In a blaze. The arul as a matter of fact It
we done to improve the situation? A *m. Bt hnlak NOT A CON- gtr.t smoke bylaws are enforced oy flre wae extinguished by the tug Rud- t-a's only et the pressing solicitation of

HERVAT1VE their respective health and other ofll- ley. _ sir WlHrid Laurier and other leading
,, _ . <i»l« than the bylaw now passed in To- ----------------------- ----------------------------------- frLndstbat he consented to retain hi*

Editor World: As a subscriber I read , rot.to. ........... ........... ' We do not believe, for our
Lrt that anyone ever dreamed of be
ing Jealous of Mr. Prefontalne, as his 
Influence will never cause apprehen
sions to hi* colleagues. The leaders of 
the Liberal party in this city and pro
vince who read these line* will not 
find them too severe. In fact, It 1* 
really astonishing how a men'like Mr. 
p ref on taine can become a Minister of 
the Grown. For Liberals of the old 
school, the fall Is Indeed a great one 
from Gorton, Laflamtne. Merrier nnl 
Fournier, to Mr Prefontalnç. Mr, Pre- 
ton taine had good capacities, but he 
never studied or worked, consequently 
he know* nothing. We need not add, 
therefore, that Mr. Prefontalne-* dec
laration* on the tariff are of no possible 
significance, consequently we know 
nothing more of the matter to-day than 
we did vasterdav."

P0LI1ICAL N0IE5.
no reconstruction, either of the Min- ment against
jstry or the civil service. Conditions same may be said of almost every 
ere as bad #4 when The Globe told us other Invention. There are more street 
that the country was eaten to the heart ^.r fenders in the scrap heap than 
with corruption, or when it told us that there are in actual use. but the Street 
the barnacles and parasite* must be Ranway Co. Is not likely to be allowed 
removed. That it no longer deplores to discard them on such a pretext. , 
these things, and that It contradicts Unreasonable obligations will not be 
Its own assertion that the politics of imposed on the manufacturer* in toe 
the province are saturated with cor- matter of smoke consumers, 
ruptlon Is a fact of vt;>- sinister meal
ing. It bears testimony to the trem-n- , rigidly enforced. An honest effort to i)„gU* Globe that appeared on that 
dcus power of the machine by whim remove the smoke nuisance should be „ emorable Monday morning, 
ithe Ontario government 1» kept ln regarded as sufficient fulfilment of the 
power. That machine has tampered bylaw. The city does not ask the 
with ballot boxes ; it has disfranchised manufacturers to perform Impossibill- 
a constituency fèr a y raisin d a half, it ties, but It may reasonably require 
has now succeeded In choking off the them to do what manufacturers :ire

Rather than let the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway project fall thru, 
one of fllr Wilfrid Laurier-* Ministerial 
colleagues will pay the necessary sum 
out of his own pocket.

Linoleums and Oilcloths
Attractive prices that take effect for the first time 

ori Tuesday morning. You must see the goods to ap
preciate these very exceptional values :

The Globe Is now sorry It spoke 
If the j about those barnacle* and parasites, 

bylaw Is too stringent It will not be! It wju perhaps explain that It was a

2800 yards of Scotch Linoleum % 3 and 4)
yards wide ; hand-mane sod well seasoned ; 23 differ-1 
ent design» (in block, d-rsl, tile and parquetry effect) r 
to choose from ; on sale Tuesday morning, including ■ 
laying and tacking down, of linoleum on your floor for J

1, li, 1* »nd1 
moat beautiful 

tints of colorings of tana, mahogany, green, rose, fawn 
and brown ; coloring* that can only be had in English 
floor cloths ; very special for Tuesday, per square yard

It will le further proof of the tn- 
oreaeed producing power of Canada, 
when Sir Wilfrid Eaurler la able to 
point out that prior to 189ft general 
election* were produced only once 
in five* year*, while under Liberal 
rule they are produced once ln three 
yeare. .

1700 yards of English Oilcloth |
2 yards wide’; a perfect cloth, with the

free expression of opinion by the lend- doing In other cities to mitigate the 
ir.g Liberal journal of Canada.

All these are reasons for a more vig
orous and resolute effort to rid the

Hon. John Dryden bas taken the 
house at 38 Kt. Vine*nt-etreel for the 
w inter. On the occasion of hi» removal 
from Brookkn he and Mrs. Dryden 
were made the recipients of a test!me
nial of regard from the congregation 
of the Baptist Church. He said ha 
was merely withdrawing temporarily. 
It Is understood, however, that he has 
entrusted the full management of nls 
farm to hi* son and will In the future 
do nothing more than- pay It an orca* 
s.onal visit.

At Stratford on Friday afternoon J.
C. Montelth, Conservative candidate 
In toe by-election for North Perth tor 
the Ontario legislature, and petitioner 
against the return of John Brown, wa} 
asked to appear for examination before 
Judge Barron, the evidence to be used 
In a motion to be made in the Court 
of Appeal to-day to dismiss the peti
tion. E. Hydney Smith appeared tor 
Mr. MHntelth and stated that he had ■ 
advised hls.eUent to refuse to be sworn, 
a* the proceeding# were Irregular. 
Judge Barron said under the circum
stances be was powerless. R. T Herd
ing. who appeared for Mr. Brown, ask
ed that Mr. Monfelth be committed tor 
contempt of court, and a motion to this 
effect will be argued at Osgoode Hall 
to-day.

Grenville Conservative* will convene 
at Cpencervllle on Dec. 8 to nominate 
candidates toy the Dominion and I/oeal 
Houses.

R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., Is at'to» 
Walker.

smoke nuisance.

PATIENCE, OB WHAT f
Overcrowding in street cars is tne

■
province of a far-.reachlng and degrad
ing tyranny, a tyranny that, having °t Toronto's standing grievances. The 
destroyed the freedom of elections, la people of this dty think that they 
new muzzling the free expression of. nre the specially selected victims of

street railway corporations, but this

WHERE CREDIT IB DIB.

thought. To destroy that is the first ZTo theory Is not borne out by the historyduty of the citizens of Ontario, 
say that It would be replaced by eome- of overcrowding In some cities across 
thing equally bad Is merely to trille the line.

MICHIGAN ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
The Detroit group of electric railways 

Is described In The Railroad Gazette:
The line* centring at Detroit reach
approximately 65 cities and towns, and . . _____. ' . t , reproach here, a rebuke there, perhapsexteaid on the west as far as Jackson, . . „ . _ .. ..,,, „ , .. , . ’ a little profanity somewhere else—that76 miles on the north to Flint. 68 _ .. „ .
miles; on-the north-east to Port Huron, ,e abmn the Mm,‘ ot our valuable paper dally, and was |
47 miles; and on the touth to Tren- ovrtrrowding. 1 surprised to see that you called one
ton. Michigan and Amherstburg. Ont, In New YoTk,a »en*r*' campaign a John Hampden Burnham a Coneerva- 

i n„ to be Instituted against the transit tlve. He never was a Conservative.18 miles; aggregating nearly 400 miles. , to be He wu and broUght up a Liberal,
exclusive of city lines not forming por- companies or mat cuy, in aer i but he and h|„ party Mon got llred of
lions of the thru routes. When a 1 make traveling les# disagreeable. The .e£cb other B,,th hie father and hla
Short gap between Tawnton and Monroe Committee of One Hundred to on the urele the late EUaa Burnham were
, . . , „__, —h ^ the elevated railroad system ardent Liberals and took an active
is filled, there will be an unbroken In merchants' as- Part in advancing the interests of their
from Detroit to Toledo, and It would ln Manhattan, an e ■ party by contributing to the press and
be poreble to run a thru car from sedation Is leading a fight against the to the fund» of the party.
Palnavllle, 30 mile, east of Cleveland. Inadequate service of surface and ele- A Citizen of Peterboro.
to Port Huron. Flint, or Jackson. vated roads thruout all the boroughs.

There is sharp competition t«r pack- Overcrowding of cars Is the chief evn 
age freight between the electric roads against which this elaborate campt gn 
and the Grand Trunk and Michigan •» directed. In their desperation îe 
Central. Public feeling seem# to fa- New Yorkers made enqul es n
vor the electrics, and they also Obtain don, England, as to the means employ-

Montreal for years has had almost 
identically the same bylaw in force, 
and It is now very generally lived up 
■to; and as this matter has been some 
years before our people, there exist# 
no reason why It should not be 
straightway put In force, at least with 
the beginning of the new year, to the 
betterment of our health and general 
cleanliness; unless, Indeed, the new re
gime Is to be government from the 
edifice at the comer of Yonge and 
Front East, instead of from our own 
noble civic pile. If »o, why trouble 
about municipal election» or mainten
ance of civic authority?

Long Hair
“ One year ago my hair 

came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.”—Mrs. A. 
Boydston. Atchison, Kans.
W* All dreggisfe.

9Shot Innocent %9»n
New York, Nov 29.—a man 

whom he believed to be > burglar leav
ing the tenement in^whloh he live# W* 
Eldrldge-street todtfÿ, Harold Andre#- 
#en opened flre from a #eoon«.-/torev 
window and killed the min a# he was 
panelng down the itreet. 'Hi* dead man 
proved to be Morri# Oropper. a tsMor, 
who bore an excellent reputation.

DEPENDS SMOKE BYLAW.

Editor World: I de#ire to refute 
#c me statement# made in connection 
with the smoke bylaw. There are hun
dred# of efficient smoke preventers in

Asthmatic.
"i

STEAMER SPRANG A LEAK.
J. C. AYE* CO., UwiU,

Port Arthur, Nov. 29—(Special.)—Hie
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Clear the
Decks
That’s the word for action in our 
trunk départirent.

Room wait be made for

Christmas Boxesr-
and this is an index of price
redactions.

Waterproof canvas covered 
trank, brass monntinos, steel 
bottom, 2 straps*.compartment 
tray.

Pep. $4 50, for $3 50
—just whst you need for the 
trip home for Christmas.

EAST 8 GO.
300 Yon&« Street.
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mriNQENCY
Numan Life is 

pD for in the
is of the

PAIISVOM TRAFFIC.

HOW TO PREVENT A “COLD” 
ATTEND TO LITTLE THINGSI To-Day's Marvellous Mantle Values. --- $14.40---

TORONTO TO UilCAGfl
If Value»—Taluoe that are actual moneyavra—are a orltTlon, 
to-day’a bmlnm In oar buey Mantle Department will ocllpee 
and aarpaae the aeawon'e beet record

with the simplest warnings. Altho the 
disease Is considered infectious and 
due to a specific microbe, the latter 
organism never attacks previously 
healthy tissue. The initiative cold 
places the mucous membrane of the 
air passages In a properly receptive 
condition for the effective Invasion of 
the waiting organism.

Rapid changes of temperature, es
pecially with increased humidity and 
raw winds, are always dangerous. To 
overcome them man conserves the heat 
of hie body with woollen underclothes 
and suitable outside covering.) He 
must needs be always on the defensive. 
The lack of precautions Is whst must 
eventually shoulder the blame.

The beat defence against cold Is what 
might be called the toughening pro
cess of Immunity against changes. The. 
person who Is accustomed to the cold : 
plunge the year round Is seldom sur
prised by a frosty snap or a sneezing 
draught. On the other band, Hie one 
who overheats his house and bakes In 
the dry and suffocating atmosphere of 
most apartments Is sure to suffer from 
the slightest exposure.

It Is truthfully said that American 
houses are for the most part 
ovens during the winter time.
Is no doubt that this fact explains In 
a great measure the well known pre
valence of American catarrhs. The 
Bngltwh, for Instance, with a more hu
mid and equally changeable climate, 
are wonderfully Immune against “cold." 
as Americans view it, and this Is due 
in no small measure to their cooler 
and better ventilated homes, their out
door habits tn facing storms and In 
their ability to react by vigorous skin 
circulation against any degree of cold 
or wet.

Who knows how many colds might 
be prevented during the coming wint- i 
er by following these few simple- sug
gestions? Each man should be able to 
manufacture hi» own antmal heat, .,nd 
a reasonable amount of clothing and 
ordinary warmth within doors should 
do the rest In the hardening process 
that will in the end give him the best 
of all protections.

a I Life Suggestive of the approaching 
we are laying out several

AND RETURNTake up the Toughening Pro. 
cess of Immunity Against 

Changes of Weather.

Aeronnt Internattoeal IJT« stock Ex 
t!on. flood going Nut. 20th. noth, and

T«lid returning on or before Dec, 7tli

FAST CHICAGO SERVICE
7.40 *■>».—Express, tlsllr, arrlrln* fhlcsgi 

Ï.M p.m.,carrying through Pullman Sleeper 
"Internstlonn! Limited,' 

T. srrlxlng Chicago 7.20 u rn. Thronrl 
lm"° Weeper and Cafe l-srlor Car U

season,
lines of useful and presentable gifts, 
culled from our high-class stock.

The selections are, for the most 
part, on tic» to-day, so that 
choices may be made at once.

E COMPANY , i » i i iii

New York Herald: With the ap
proach of winter weather and with the 
lowering and changeable temperature 
of the season the usual "colds" are 
sure to come. Already catarrh prt- 
vaila to an alarming extent and most 
of the attacks are of a decidedly grlppy

4,00- —Cosy, Comfortable Coats at Cost—4.00 4.ÔU
nan

ET -E?“ Pol
A* Immense display of So Ladies' Coats, well made and finished, in beaver, frieze and tweeds, colors Oxford grev, 

black, navy and mixtures, nicely stitched, unlined and some lined, sizes 32 to 40, a m fhft 
genuine bargain at our reduced price to-day...................................................................... W

8 St Pullman Sleeper from Hnmilton.Silk Waist Lengths
01 $1,50—Toronto to foe pit and Return.,psde up I» n*ui bos—*2.00, *2..to, character. From the experience of 

#3.00, #4.00, #6.oo, *0.00, #74)0, **.00, • past year» It 1» safe to »ay that a
g|04H>_lit bfsotifsl colors. Includ
ing black, black aa# whit*.

Also la Prrnrh printed Flamands, 
puule up In neat box, at #1.25 each.

Mb CO 
■ W„ Tarante»

Good going Dec. 8ih to Dm 
turning on or hetore D.o. 14,h 

For rickets sad all Information onH n 
City Ticket Office, northwest corne. Kin, 
end Vouge-etreefs, or Depot ticket Office.

Ilili. valid re
veritable epidemic of such affections 
must be expected. 7.50—Jaunty Jackets Reduced—7.50

EI0EBS0I & GO.

Worth of 
i-Class

How to prevent a ’"cold" Is at this 
time a matter of no small importance. 
The question resolved Itself Into an 
attention to Uttle things tn the begin
ning rather than more weighty ones 
at the end. The weak mortal Is most 
apt to suffer from any epidemic In
fluence. The overwrought individual 
I» relatively in the same category. 
Thus It happens that the "cold" seizes 
the victim when he Is tired and a

95 Pretty Jackets, in Oxford grey, fawn, black, navy and fancy tweeds, handsome designs 
and neatly trimmed with piping, strapping and stitching, with new guard and full w C5f| 
back, lined, sizes 32 to 40, worth 9.50, 10.00, 11.50, on sale to-day............................... ■

Beal Shetland 
Black and White 
Knit Wool Shawl» m TORONTO 

TO CHICAGO
awn xrruaw 

FOR INTERNATIONAL LIVE 
STOCK EXPOSITION 

Tickets good going Nov, 29th, ») h, aa< 
Dec. 1st; rslld for return until Dec. 7th 
MSS.

I mo TORONTO to GUELPH and 
RETURN.

m10.00 —Our Ten-Dollar Mantles Unbeatable—10.00All sises, from ,2.0» to ,11.00.
X large assortment Orenburg or 

Imitation abelian* Shawls, In blsek 
.it white end colors, a, KOc, 75c, 
|)Oc, *1.00, *1.50, *1.7.1, *2 00

hot air 
There 120 Handsome Mantles, in fawn, navj, black, Oxfo,d and fancy tweeds, newest designs, 

with tight fitting back, guard back and full back, beautifully trimmed with.stitched strapping, 
piping and buttons, lined best q ality satinette, sizes 32 to 40, actually worth f AA 
12.50, 15.00, on sale to-day/,-- ......................................................... IvriWRS draught that would not affect him un

der other circumstances la quite sure 
to show Its malignant influences with
in a few hours after the allghteat ex
posure.

The shiver and chill are nature's first 
warnings of the trouble, then follow 
the Irritations of the chest, the har
assing cough, the sneezing, nasal dis
charge and stuffy frontal headache. 
The careful man heeds these symp
toms at once, takes to his room and 
uses hi» hqme remedies, but the dar
ing and thoughtless one trusts to the 
vain chance of roughing It thru. Then 
also In turn comes the old story of 
"the neglected cold" and long list of 
lung affections that follow In Its wake.

Catarrhal pneumonia, a most fatal 
aliment, almost invariably commences

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
la Printed Flannel, *2.21 to *4.00; 
In Cnabmere. *2 7.1 In Silk, at *.1.71 
*180. *5MO, W OO. *7.60, *1.00, * IO OII

For Uuelph Winter Fair, Tickets snot 
goto* Dec. 6th to 11th, Inclusive; valid tot 
return until Dec. 14th, 190*.

I tlecori tinned.—Lsat Upper Lake Steam 
leaves Owen Hound H.itnrdar, Nov 

—., and Fort William Tuesday, Dec. 1st 
Cheap Colonist Bates, Toronto to Van 

couver, Victoria, Robson, Bossland, Trad 
New Westminster, B.C., Hpokane. Wash, 
Denver, Colorado Springs, on sale dally un 
til Nor. 30th, 1903.

Full particulars from your 
dim Pacific Agent, or _

15.00—Parisian and Berlin Models, Half-Price—15.00CTION. 811k Umbrellas
50 Beautiful Mantlg*—Parisian and Berlin models—only one each of a style—beautifully 

lined with silk and trimmed with broadcloth applique, actually worth 30.00, dB AA 
35.00, 40.O0, sizes 32 to 38, to day we say.......................................................................... MO* W

snip
28th

In Lamb Jackets; 42 
F*l Plain and Mount- 
l- ur-lmed Costs; 60 
K 'oats. Mink Bear» 
r' Marten Muffs and 
I Me Muffs and Ruffs 
| e Skunk,Ruff,, Nn; 
[• *n<1 . Muffs, Grey
f- and Muffs, Misses 
kka Sable Storm Gof. 
N Stoles. American 
p. In Ruffs and Muff* 
k White Thibet Ruff* 
loese Fox sets, Com
tes, Aatrnohan Jack- 

b.11 a very large ah* 
n of high-class furs.

lultislo ««graved free of chare •, 
Led lee*, at *1.10. *f.51, *2.00, *3 0(l| 

*440, *5.00, *0.00.
Gentlemen"», at *1.60, *1.75, *2.00, 

*2.80, *3.00, 04.00. *5.00, *0.00. : r nearest Cans 
OTMA*236-228 Yonge St*McKENDRY’S, V

■Great Offer In 
Good Blankets

A. H. N
General Paaaeoger Agent. Toronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIIWAY CO.Fore Wool, shrank, full wise, at 
*2.80* *3.25, *3.75, *4.00, *4.10, 5,00, 
all special.

Atlantic StessuM* Service. M Y«*g* i
Proposed Winter Sailings.

—St. John. N.B., to Liverpool,— 
LAKH CHAMPLAIN
LAKE BRIB ..........
LAKE MANITOBA .

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....................... iUa J
LAKE ERIE.............................. ......Jm, «

The Take Brie, sailing Dec. 10th, will bt 
the Christmas steamer, and is due to arrive 
Liverpool, Dec. 18th. These «teamen* ham 
excellent accommoda tien.

Through rates quoted to all South Africa!

For full particulars apply to 8. J- Sharp 
western pa avenger agent, C.P.R., Atlantt 
Steemehlp Service. 86 Yonge-street, Toron 
to. Telephone Main 2930.

FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD. PUBLIC AMIStMtNIS.
Nor. » 
.Dec. 1. 
Dee. *It is said that the date of the Domin

ion election depends on the putting up 
of the *5,000,000 deposit of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, which. In accordance 
with agreement, should have been made 
within 30 days after the passage of the 
Act- The money market is tight and 
the loan Is difficult to make-

Princess, 'The Sleepy King," comic 
opera-

Grand, “More than Queen," roman
tic dr

Majestic, "Searchlights of a Great 
City,” melodrama.

Shea s, High Class Vaudeville.
Sta/r, Thorvbred Burlesquera.

JOHN CATTO & SON “REMEMBER THE NAME” 190*
•making Street—opposite the Pest-OSea 

__ TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1881.

AFTERNOON
R 1st, AT 2.30

Yonge Street
Gould Street)

ns from M. Per pens* 
who are making ti

ns to their premises.
offers a grand chance 

Mass furs, as tbs sale 
eserved.
.30 each day. 
ttENDBRSON * CO., 

Auctioneers.

When wanting the Mellowest, Oldest, 
Purest, Most Popular Scotch—the Scotch 
that connoisseurs everywhere are calling 
for...

Walter Jones, who will be rememke.-- 
ed as having been here in "The Chn-A MARK TWAIN JOKE

The slogan of the Democrats In next
Rome, Nov- 29__In a recent inter- Year's presidential campaign, accord- perons," will be eeen at the Princess

"The principal'reason I came to Italy tiun. in order to check Chamberlain’s has teen tavared with most flattering I
1s that next rear T in tea k. , success. °°tlce» elsewhere, and 1« heralded
1» mat next year I Intend to be a can- --------- : gorgeous spectacular production and
dldate for election as President of the An attempt wa« made to assassinate rull of good music and humor.
United States. Now, a* you xnow i by shooting aud burning, Mr. and Mrs. book Is by George V. Hobart and the 
the Italian vote in my country Is very 1 Frank Miller, of Roxham, Que. music by G. E. Con lento- The cast lii-
large, and I desire to be able to ad- --------- . . '!;ude« Ed. he_iwa>, George Henery,
dress your countrymen In th Ir m»lo- ; William B- Ellis, to whom "knock- Nellie O’Niell, and a host of others, 
dlous language on my return home' nt1 out drops” were to be administered In The engagement Is until Wednes-'ay 
order to persuade them to vote for me Toronto, claims that he Is the victim night only.

"Besides, Sere In Italy everything ot a conspiracy In New York to "rail- At the G 
and everybody Is so Jolly and happy; ; road" him to an asylum. ; drama win be treated! to Julia Arthur’s
I want fun and Jollity even In politics; ... „ -------. ' gorgeous production of " More than
1 desire to see a Congress brimming 1 . Arth“r ,IJarv*?r on Saturday night ad Queen." Emile Bergerat's play of toe 
over with fun and Jokes; I wish that dressed the Canadian lnetltute on Napoleonic period Is described as an 
even bankers and banks would Instil a Aurornl Phenomena. The lecture w. s assembling of historic episode-, interest- ! 
sense of fun Into their employees and thoroly comprehensive, and was - |ng In Its literary sense for reflecting 
dependant*. This brought me to Itily. tratea with fine views. | the abortive development of the am-
Where I can learn how to be Jolly, and M»ior w Culver Jones of buloUe Bonaparte. With Anne Suther- ■ ______
I have no doubt that under the dr- ki c». hu ore- ,arfd aa Josephine and Willi un Hum-1, „ .. . ’ .,emnstances my candidacy will be very ‘^(^ ^did slh-er c^p t^the Qu«5n;a PhreT a* Napoleon, supported by a ,n,enr and Daughter Shoot
acceptable." Own Rmê. f’rThrotU competition a^g company and with the original j

during next season. sbcmtd^rove'wuS». ^ pre**ntatlon j Tsmaqnn. Pf, Nov. 29,-hairJcaded la
At Shea’s the headliner of a fine ^Hr home In RcKeensIrarg, In the country

fhstrlct n«ir here, Rebecca Holland and

I

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

REMEMBER THE NAME
'

BY VARIOUSThe KING EDWARD VII” SCOTCHu Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER

N.E. Cor. King and Yongs Street..GREENLEES BROTHERS, Distillers.'rand, lovers of romantic

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMStllP CO.
the Oriental Steamship 0« 

Risen Kalshs OeCccldental and 
and Toys 

Hawaii, Japan,
Island., Slrslle *etl

and Aeslralla.

rn
Fklllfflat 

ate, ladle
chi,r.

BARRICADED IN HOME. •iv.
SAILING# FRO* SAN FRANCISCO* 

Ifonskonff Mini. • Thuredny Dee. 7 
• , .Sntwrdnr, Dee. lîâ 

Doric.. «... . • . .Tuesday, Dee. 23 
Nippon Mare. .Wednesday, Dee. M
bmbrlm........................ .... .. , J .. Jan, 7
Coptic............................................Jan. II!
America Mara.. •. ...............Jen. 2fl

For rates of passage and all nsrtlculare 
„ „ R- M. MELVfLLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Lrd for action in oar 
kent.
t be made for

at Everyone Near. CUIaa...

The only rivals Grandes M/imma cigars^ 
hare are high-grade Imported cigars which 
vost one-half more, but are no better qnal- SIMMs IglSti WiMfM

Who was featured with "Foxy Quillet.” {****£ etiori-U saTatuce then all tlie 
A settlement has been arrived at be- wlll be seen In an ing-nlous vaudeville i^Jdcn^» of*ths dufj* riUage hnve i.è.-u 

tween A. E. Ames and Co. and1 me ai- novelty. Billy Clifford will tell funny giving the house a wide le-ith. 
las Loan, by which the Toronto firm stories. Others are: Charlotte Ouyer To-day James Albert, nu Araldnu i-eddler, 
pays *H4,341 In settlement of all claims. i;eorgp, contralto; Sullivan and Wes- visited the town anil knocked "II the uoer 
The amount will be paid In four lnstal- ton (..-medians: Gallagher ant Barrett, of the house, lu response, five shots were 

and the first Instalment was „,medlang; Robertus and Wllfredo, tired Ihrii lhe_ ,,ai,efs.T the doer. ^
paid on Saturday. Eu repeal, irym-^st. ; “ n*. 'hoe righ" h^dî" Xrt"e«ltVh^e"tw. alter-

trick bicycle rider. and the kineto V(vn fU Hvv<*nr out warrants for the arrest
graph In the new pictures. ’ „{ Hie women. It is not believed they enn

The crowds that flock to the Majes- llP taken with ont strategy, 
lie w-ill be regaled this week on that The women sre sutTerlrg from hallnrin-
stlrrlng melodrama of New York life, allons, believing that everybody who comes 
••«.ivrehllirht. of a Great City." which mar the house means to do them harm.w^^^y^u^o-ut - - %r e;

trial expert of the Louvre Musenta’ ns. interpolated T^VotST^ “wT.
made the eawatjonal discovery tnat tne mueica| allies and movlrtg pictures n!*r»ot to enter the gate when he was flml 
Louvre I'alace lies burled to a depth of the big yacht races last fall. upon from a window on the second imxw,
7ii metres lover 2414 feet), which is nearly I Carr's Thorobreds has the reputation the ballet grazing hla head,
one-third of entire height. M Won «f £ Appe, die,,,, at 74

had a trench dug in the <ard''uartJof"lng roffletoot^ please the patrons of the j St. Mary's, Out, Nov. "O—Pajrlek 
, tlie l.ouvre, and broaght to light • mag- Theatre In the way they delight, whelthan died today from an attack of
| Iilficent stone work substructure liefore Twi| gmart burlesque offerings and an appendicitis, at the age of 74 years.

■ inching the founds Hons. The hurled por- ol|(> ,pat includes half a dozen strong Deceased was one of the pioneer set-
tion is described us 1-ring fully as une as act|l introducing up to date songs and tiers of this town, and has always
ihe basements oi the grandest k lorvutiue c/,m^y are promised- taken a a very active mterest In public
r.alace* . p„r .V, latter part of this week at affairs. He was registrar for the South

Mien stone work was obviously notin' prinoes. Sadie Mart I not will, ap- Riding of Perth at the time of hi*
ten.... 1 to he la-low grornd. and M. Kedoo the Princes. , " Second Mrs. Tar- death« oneludefl that the original scheme was pear aa Paula In me second an» . deatn.
i at u moat some 50 feet wide was to nave queray." . .. . 1si-rounded the palace, but ihe necessary, After a ten weeks tour, the play. Belonged to Mabel
excavHll'ms c-onll not bo n.de to the full ..^e FoolH 0, Nature," which hue been' tlhrn George Fey w.s arrested a few 
width is at that lime Ihe building was |n si Douta one week, was days ngo f. r being drank he had In hla
.eirroinub-d by a number of houses, «urn ,-mL.nrinued by MWs Julia Marlowe, r«*ses«t<w s number «f Mlk hanjkerehl-.i».
Ihe latter disappeared Ihe mlginal plan* <1f,.on’ ,U^aQ„ynieht's nerformanee. f,l,vvr trinkets, ele. Defeetlve Sfaekle ,<x*
had I wen forgotten. The level of ihe soil with Saturday night s pert the stuff to Ihe Miereer, wher- Mabel
gradually r.«e to its present height. For their annual eono^t on Saturday. ,trflwn of so ('barbsre-,treet k. doing six
“tiÎ" .-.unmhtee for ihe preservation of Df.0 12, J. D- A. Tripp la holding three ,„„ui1,h. she bien,Hied the goo la as hers, 
old Pari, haa taken up M. Redon’s <l.s.ov rehearsals of the Hale Choruw Club -(h|s makes the third lime her house has 
,.r, with enthusiasm and the exeavstpii h week Never before has the v<»n broken Into slnee her Im-arceration.
Of the moat will he begun aa soon as funds been In such excellent shape,,
are available. . t of gueh considerable strength.

-- The sale of seats will begin on Mon-
A HEED SHAKE* WITH THE W1XD day neXt 3t

ias Boxes •H.

apply
index of pries

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPink Topaz. In the brooch 
*nown here diarnonds and j#earb* 
or choice*»! quality nurroumi a 
beautiful Pink Topaz.

f canvas covered 
mountings, steel

aps, compartment
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINiW.

(Mall etsamsrs)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boolean^

SAILINGS:

ment».

MOAT AROUND LOUVRE. ... STATE* DAN 
... AMSTERDAM
.............. NOORDAM

..AM1TELDYK 
.. ROTTERDAM

1er. 25 ... 
Dee. 2 • • • • « 
Dec, !).••• 
Deo, 16* • o o 
Dec. 30.. s.

IsO, for $3 50
Excavation* Show Snb*1rnclnre That

Ha. Been lllddVn for Year..vou need for the 
Christmas. Paris. Nov. *29. M. Redon, the srehltec-

HOLT, RENFREW & CO., For rates of paws*, sad all parties lire 
R. VL MELVÏLLK,

Can. Paw. Agent. Torvnte.
•»l>lyWo. 1002.—Price *110.00.

We have brooches of hondsome 
“"Sxn ranging in price from 
*1.00 upward to 11.00.0(1.

13»
8 CO. 5 KING STREET EAST.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COComfort - Giving Fursge Street. vv r?
JJ VV SPEBOKBLS LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEWe look after the men’s interests in the fur line as carefully as we de 
after the women’s. We are amply stocked with a variety of hand- 
some comfort-appealing articles that are almost indispensable to the 
man exposed to the changing conditions of oar weather.

Fur and 'Fur-Lined Overcoats
OF SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.

FUR C A PS~ Msde ln the popular shapes eueh ** Wedge, 
Dominion and Band, also with peak-

FU R G AUNTLETS-Mede ln tha handaome military
style—deep, wide cuff thet fits

Fast Mall tterv'te from Has Franelso. to 
Hawaii Baines. New Zealand and Australia.

Dee. ie, a p.m, 
...Dew. II 

Jaa. 31, a p.\
. .. .. Feb. 11

A gift from "Kyrie'." Is a gift 
ot the highest quality.DAL NOUS. VEItTUBA

SIERRA
•CHOMA
VBHTURA

Edward
Sat,if
of the

[vea of Prince 
In at Picton on 
bffon. president 
Is in the chair.
Latiotrof the associa
k-nderefl George O. M 

leeches were givrl 
Richard Blaln, *•

*•*•*•*•*•»•*#

=>> Cr-
=>V

For the 
Toilet

Tlie I » Carrying first, second and thirdy,la*s passas 
•ers.

For reservation, berths and Staterooms aod 
fall partie* 1er», apply to

R. M MBLVILLH,
Cia. Pass Agsnt-oornsr Toronto and Adelaldt 

Street* Torontowell ever the overcoat, yet ia net baggy.
We might also mention an extensive line of CAPES and 

GLOVES, suitable for coachmen’s use.

inee Journal % tTg£f. 
mdldate for the ^ 
uon Of next SatmW 
lace of E. A. Lanca* 
its editor Is the m 

gainst the nominee « 
ts advice may not 

suggests 
Goring. - „
"and other*- 

well in fro»1

ToL Main Win 1»
We have in our coses a magnifi
cent assortment of Toilet Ar
ticled. Since the beginning of 
the Christmas rush we have had 
s very large sale of tbenc, but 
our stock Is so large that we 
hope to keep the assortment in
tact for some days to dome.

tr To con vey a n
idea of th#* spe- 

vr~y rial values
wf which we arc

^iii/ offering we
nnwent this

^x^Nk Perfo msBottla.
frhi-« in colored

fLÇi rryHtftl. with or-
-t namentation of

VU7f Sterling Silver 
deposit.

No. 011^—Price #1.30.

In Sterling Silver and.. Ebony 
Toilet Articles, Brushes, Mir
rors, Combs, etc., the same ratio 
of high quality and moderate 
price is maintained.

Woman Drops Dead.
Port Col borne, Ont, Nov. 29.—Mr#. 

Clarence Neff, wife of Clarence Neff, 
farmer of Burnaby, dropped dead of 
heart di«ease yesterday morning.

Steamship Tickets
The loot Opportunity.

Patti, the world'» great—' I"*"- 
Ifleent leeeptlon on mure- 

for the ia»t tln.e In 
ln Buffalo (where 
lmn-en#- Oonr-n-

tmei to an parts of the world: al«o drafts and
R0MrMBLV!IIjîË.General Paaeenger Agent 

Cor.Toronto and Adoiside-sr.reeu, Toronto,

the Without Will Power, Courage, Am
bition, Esergy or Mope, the 

Dyspeptic Is Willing to 
Give l p Ihe Mtrisaale.

The confirmed dyspeptic haa aa lit
tle interest in life as any human be 
ing. He is unfitted for its duties and 

j is indifferent to its charms. He is 
1 unable to enjoy the business and yo- 
! cial relations that constitute the life
j of the average man. All his hopes jobn Morley will deliver the .iddresa at 
jure absorbed by the one hope to get opening of the Tetflini -al College in 
i well and again be able to enjoy the pittsburg In Hre autumn of 100*.
j good things of life. Until this is re rn| Kohert Hunter of the Judge ndjo- That the nerx^ous system is depend- 
alized, he is sick at heart and feels rate's department of the United ,j ent on the blood for its nourishment 

: himself to be of little use. army has been placed on the refirea i |ind ufe |S -best evidenced by the fact
i Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the for age. _ j that about one-flfth of all the blood
aufferer’s tree of life. They will cure K roper or '™u*a-, hhh,A required for the suatenawe of the hu-
hlm and bring him health and happl- light l-wwii a none ivy-cov- man body I» consumed In the brain ard
ness Just as sure and certs In as he1 do** n ' goes to create nerve force, the vital
Kike» them. They tire sure because * ' (1urtl<>,ro „f college Point, Power which runs the machinery of
(hey are natural and no other cure . / ’..J, huHa.1 plot on her estate for the body.
but a natural one is sure. They net on he, ’"docs She Is related by marriage to Because it forms blood as no pre-
,he food and digest it Just as well as lte fiuxe of Morllioroiigh. I>aration was ever known to do, ])r. .. . ..
a stomach would. They contain c-x- Annie Crwby Bmcry. deaa of the Bo- chase's Nerve Food is of Incalculable London. Not. Very disquieting XotJw (, hereby given Dmt 
(icily Ihe same chemical properties as „iun » College nt Ilr<'«’n t Mversity, ha» value to the nervous system, ae well are all the reports in regard to the lbree ^ „nch«lf per cent, upon the t«nl
,he digestive fluids of Ihe stomach. t»eu granted as to the body generally. health of Emperor William. The wound tn! stuck of this Institution ha. been de

By putting Stuarts Dyspepsia Tub- ter u rm and win goto aurope. Neuralgic headaches, sleeplessness, . ,, , , ,.ml. clsretl for the current half y.-ir, and that
lets ill a bottle or Jar with any kind * ï.ru*‘.' ,'h d|i,^r^t niv r 'n»« ni- n languid, depressed feelings, debility of Produced b ythe operation Is, in semi . ,he ,lroi, w|fl ta, payable at the Bank and 

-f food, meat, eggs or vegetable.y with iw “Æ most d,s- the stomach and bowels, and cons.- official language, slower to heal than ^/r"nche, «, and ^ TLKSDAY, THK
sufficient amount of water, the pro- .“oguûhed men of the nation have been quent indigestion, dizzy spells, spark* waa hoped for. and Its place, upon the -LMBBt Ng^f.
cess Of digestion la carried out Just oï-mdned there. before the eye», nervousness, Irritaoll- d render. It liable to constant i*h ,Æ ...'[r
ns I, I. in a healthy human stomach A ^ irrimlon. JHB
scquently' no^ünnn,'lirai dlstTrtMtnce of the son of tlw,‘'"“^'tXnTtn"lfl Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food remove. In Berlin this week certain définit* J*e ^U'io 1 on

gHr&rfrW-o!rasr aKr,sssrjr " ZllZZZ
They relieve the weak and wom ouf ** '______________ motor ataxia, and partial paralysis by snouia v* Borne w ™ - * 12 o'clock noon. By order of the board.
stomach of ils work and nermit It to Bible cieoe Banque*. Its wonderful power as a bloodmaker. that such reports are practically in B. E. WAI.KKRGenersl Manager,
resi up mid recuperate und^rcgaln its The Fautive Committee of the Pro- Mrs. N. W. William*: 312 Gerrard- cvitable cooaderlng the present dr- Toronto, October 27th, 1903. «29,07.16,30 
normal health and strength. grtsslvc Bible Claws gave a dinner to street east, Toronto, says : "I was cumstance, aud the

A well-known Buffalo physician eaya: jy, members and their friend» Satur- very nervous, could not sleep or rest, family. Nor Is it surprising that
"I prescribe Btuarf. Dyspepsia Tab- day evening at Webb». Over s bur.- and had severe attack# of nerv*us royal family. Nor » u. • v • 
lets on all occa.ions as a relief for drfd were present. Clarence Bell, su- headache. My system seeme^ to be the reassuring sUUnMnts In regard to 
weaknened and rundown stomachs. 1 nerlntendent, was in the chair. Among all run down, and I lacked energy and the no-i-mahgnant character ot ins 
find they contain all the Ingredient* Jthér distinguished guests were Rev. ambition. After having used «evenri, Emperor'si ailment do not ™ceivs the
necessary for the proper digestion of Anthony Hart, rector 8t. Mary’s boxes of Dr. Chases Nerve Food 1 frank credence to which their official
the food- and will do more to give the church ex-Mayor Howland. W J. Ç. can. with perfect truthfulness, say .hat character seems to entitle them.___
Füoma/'h thf needed rv*t than any medi- McCrea N. Barber, Alex. MacGregor, it has been oi great benefit to me. It Another fact which does not r ce
cine I could prescribe. They h ive 5 A. LL B.. William Barber and W. E. has strengthened and restored my rer- due consideration I» that Emperor Ytil- 
never failed to give immediate relief Robertson. The toast list Included The voue system and cured my headache. Mam ts a seriously overworked man 

I-in nil my caw-s and I do not hesitate to k ns Our Church. Our Country. Ottr I sleep end rest well now, and would and is suffering now from the cumula- 
recornmend them to all sufferers from class. Absent Member», Our Workers, not be without this medicine for a live overdrafts upon bis general powers 
dyspepsia." our Vlstiors, The Press and The Ln - greet deal." of endurance. This feature of his con-

Klin,It’s Dyspepsia Tablets are In- d|e* During the evening selections Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a dition alone sufficiently explains the
sale iby all druggists at CO «nlvl -1 were rendered by the Crescent Male box, at «11 dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates long rest upon which bis medidSI ad-
box. 135 Quartet and Walworth McLean. and Co., Toronto- visera strongly Insist.

Adelina
Is sure of n n*<«n1 
day. when she rinrs 
I'nnni'y nt Maeesy Hun.

V^w^n^riy*S sold ont .ro Hatin- 
There arc still .«'» ?"nd neat. tor 

thf* Tor Ant r <fmrrrt In be had at N«rd
helnx-rs', wftnrn thr pHin 1*.

paper 
rden 
,v. coy
e pretty 
next Saturday.

A- N- Good Blood Makes 
Strong, Steady Nerves ?

P’SfSi-S;kclplents of a te*l*îîon

yt t «R
[•.drawing temporarily 

however, that h
il management of
and will "»then,££
than pax 11 a"

#‘•Autnmn is fraught with sll the 
Joyousoees of spriug"

i At Hot»/ Chamberlin
OLD POINT COMPOST, V*.

# The «ItestloB. as well as the appoint- #
# menu, of this fa mou. hostelry are # 

peculiarly oondocive to récréai loo and * 
enjoyment st thU eeaaon. Culalne and t

} .ervice of nnsorptwed exoeiieiice J

i HAVPTON ROADS : wïftîÏÏ' !
* FORTRESS MONROE : îSîflï‘«5S‘“y7 \
J SVflboetint preaorvsof lO.WOaeree for ? 
\ excln.lre u.e of gne-ta. Fine .hot)tin»; \ 
J des» and guide» furnished. Golf the # 
P year round. #
* Booklets at all ticket offlce>.,or address * 

Gxo. F. Adam». Mgr.,
Fort re». Monroe. V

*« And Ensures the Regular and 
Healthful Action of the Various 
Organs of the Body.

? iPERSONAL.

!

THR0\T SLOW TO HEAL. DIVIDEND NOTICES.
J. ' I

•n of John Bro ^0I,.
for examination b^,
•e evidence to ftCoart 
M made in *h 
v to disrnl»»

i stated tha‘ hZvorn, 
t to refuse to
ngs ïere,,Jr3S» 
Md under th Htrd.
owerlea*. R- * a.ik
'd for Mr. Browro »fof 
telth. he c°m®”^thl* 
•t, and a mot,"““}iill
J„,.h at Osgood* n-

The Canadian Bank of CommerceDisquieting Reporta In Berlin as to 
Kalaer’s Condition. *

DIVIDEND NO. 71 JXXc 0 mi
a dividend of

If you wUh to give imending 
plrasure to Home housekeeping 
frien<1 »P!n<l a* h gift one of our 
new Copper Coffe»- rcrcolatorn.

Price 110.00.

Metropolitan Railway Co
ftlehassi ■111, Amrmrm, NewesarMee 

=- mué Islsrasdlsis Pal ata.
TIME TABLE.

be

Cr 
Ji vv OOINO NORTH , AM. AM. A M

7ÀD* M till 
J\M. P.M, P.M. P.M.• ISAM iltlM

Cass leave tor «lea Grove sad la- 
ternaedlate potato every 1* Mlaatoa. 
Ttltykut», Male Stoat Xortk 1*00.

C.P.R. Crossing 
(1 oronio, iLeare/

CUT CRYSTAL
Not tn any former yr»r ha. To 
rontvi Nf.u trnated u, riich an 
elab-irab- display of rich Cut 
ulawi a. we are now allowing.

I SOI NG SOUTH 1A.M.

mNewmarket
(Leave,

nves*

r£
history of the

ie Dominion and

—L.A.. » ** 1 •ill XfOTICB 18 HBRBBY (LIVEN THAI 
J^l Alexander Pieeho of the City of To- 
rrnto. In the County of Vote, and Provlne» 

plumber, will apply to the 
f Canada, at the next scssloo 

thereof, tor » bill of divorce from his wife, 
Emma Marls gpronle Fresh», formerly oi 
the said City of Toronto, now residing Is 
the City of Hamilton. In the County of 
Wentworth, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at Toronto this 16th day 
of November A.D. lime. Riba Oallsgt-r, 
Temple Building. Toronto, solicitor for the 
applicant.

I
of Ontario, 
ParlUmeut e*« fr lee *H OO

Thta fin* Uneh Cut Claw Bowl 
wm F*e dsllrereil to any
•ddroiw on receipt of prieft.

RYRIE BROS, lie,r™:,

nerenl *»"L-l -Seeing a
be > *>ar*l ,Lea m 

t in which h« 1 ^rer 
Uay. Hkro^.^ev 
from a wcoo r #s# 
A the msn a* ^.flssi 
street. The

cel lent tup*™***

1 to

1)
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BRASS INK STANDS
and PAPER RACKS

Our new .tack English Desk requisite. 
Include, the newest brass design» ln ladies' 
or gentlemen', desk supplie». Including 
Wiper». Ink Bund», Letter Racks, P 
Weights, eta

Pen
spar

RICE LEWIS t SON, limited-
TORONTO.

r It is what goes into the 
bowl that makes the suc
cessful Christmas Pudding.

The Raisins — Currants — Almonds — Spices— 
Peeig—Flour, etc., should all be of a quality worthy 
the occasion.

'1 he best are at Michie's.

Michie & Co., JGrocers, Etc..
7 King Street West.4 Phone*.

Rose’s Phosphorex 
Hair Grower

W acts upon the scalp and produces heir-growth 
just at a good fertilizer acte upon soil that is bar
ren. I) at drug stores, and Robt. Simpson Co., 
Ltd., or prepaid to any address in Canada on 
receipt of price by proprietors.

THE PHOSPHOREX CO., Limited
Offices esd Parlors, 43 Tenge St. Arcade, Ter est a 

Free Treatments Dally (Ladles and 
Gentlemen.) Take Elevator.
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BUTLER, PI, WE !}!i PIANO
rOUKTIONS

#8

trf & iit enutcH tram, torouto.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854llurses and Others to Care for 

Afflicted Sought for in 
Pittsburg.

foo* TO Itseowe
I i.

/ <•

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

leterear Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards.

I Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or harden them. K 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

Assets,
Where Shall I Buy a Piano? 3iXButler. Fa., Nov. 28—Since tbs 15th 

of September this town has had over 
1,300 cases of typhoid and 15 deaths.
One death was reported to-day. and new 
cases continue to develop, 
board of health to-night Issued a state
ment. In which they say the cause Is the
pollution of the drinking water used ______
in the greater part of the borough. In i H111*oro,N.M.,Nov. 29.—The greatest 
response to appeals, nurse, are arriving excitement within the knowledge of I 
on every train, but domestic help to thls Part of New Mexico exists over 
wash the clothes and bedding of the the new gold field in Apache Canyon, 
patients Is as badly needed as nurses. In the Cebolla Mountains east of HiUs-
fey^ZtLtt' inTto’-o^co™* wjek are'on
SSTbSSTm. stotïmSE Thfp^ ‘hflevrr0Und- and comlng ln fa8ter every
pie of Butler are at the mercy of ty- aaY- ...
phold fever. We need girls to work and ^L^L,P_ld
who know something about nursing. As
you love God and your neighbor come the locality for some time, and last 
to Butler's assistance " Sunday struck what proved to be the

Last night Dr. Edward Harris and bonanza. They Necured a bottle of 
Attorney A. B. C. McFarland were re- gold nuggets as the result of a few 
nurted as new victims. i hours work in cleaning the bed rock,ported as new victims I aDd blowln, the dirt away with their

Pittsburg, Pa., Not. 28—A few min- ! breath. Thanksgiving Day the District 
utes before midnight tonight Mayor Court Judge end court officers spent 
Hayes received an appeal from Butler, In looking over the field. On their le- 
slgned by Dr. K. B. Greene and Father turn court proceedings were wound up, 
g. L. Carroll, asking for nurses and and they are off again, as also are 
domestics to help nurse and care for most of the Jurors and the available 
the many typhoid fever patients there, population, 
who. owing to the epidemic which pre
vails, are without adequate attention.

The Mayor at once took steps to call 
on all hospitals in the city for doctors
and nurses who can be spared, and to- Accident Occurred In Buffalo Harbor 

thru the newspapers will make

IB WrrHDSAWASLE sr Cheques. -
> Bate boat t am. to 1 pm.

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director.

OFFICE HOCB8:—» a m. to 4 pan.
OPEN 7 TO 9 ivurr 

SATWEDAT NIGHT.Which Piano Shall I Buy?§ 1 STRUCK A BONANZA.i. The state
MeilceGold Discovery Sew

Creates Big Excitement. .1' £ Very pertinent question! these, and 
in the mind of every piano buyer (even 
tho not always expressed) when every 
manufacturer puts forward apparently 
good claim to superiority over all 
others.

We manufacture pianos that are the embodiment of the latest thought in 
piano-building, that arc in fact the culmination of piano excellence ; still this 
does not prevent our recognizing merit wherever it ^appears, and so, instead of 
insisting on their “superior points,1’ to the detriment of other pianos, we show 
them side by side in fair and friendly competition with artistic pianos by makers 
of established reputation, such as Knabe, Qerhard Heintzman, Hardman 
and Mendelssohn.

In no other way can a comparison be made that will enable the purchaser 
to properly estimate the qualities of an instrument. If you give it a trial you 
will find it will pay you, as in our system of selling pianos we have but one 
scale of prices, and that—a fair price for each instrument.

i i THE MOST ELEGANT CONFECTIONS ABE■ COWAN’S•I»
Hi

Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Wafers 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

PURE, DELICATE AND DELICIOUS.

The COWAN CO., Limited.
TORONTO-

end

■

Im--P“c
0

111

BOILER EXPLODED; EIGHT HURT.
TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED—Cause Unknown.mmrorw _ _
a special plea for volunteer young wo
men to go to Butler as nurses and
lao£d Monday the Mayor will start a 

subscription to aid the stricken

oBuffalo, N.T-, Nov. 28*—Eight per
sons were Injured, one of them fatally, 
by the explosion of a boiler on a nedw 
belonging to the Empire Shipbuilding 
Company late this afternoon.
» cow wae at work pumping out and at
tempting to raise a euuken tug ln the 
busiest section of the harbor, 
soow wae equipped with an engine and 
boilers. The force of the explosion was

___ _ „c terrific, pieces of the machinery being
New York, Nov. -8.— Athletic# in to the top of some of the hlgli-

tbetr mutual relatione to schools and est elevators along the water front, 
college#." -wae the subject of several I Thomas Lagner, of St Joseph. Mien.,

.7,4, annual ' Second Mate propeller China, wa* papers read to-day at the 17to annual by flyln/ ^rie- and wlll pro.
convention of the Association of College bfMy dle wmiam Brunner, engineer, 
Preparatory «chool# of the Mlad bruised, burned,; and scalded, condition 
States and Maryland at Columbia Lm- | aerkiu„. char|e* Klauk, helper, suffer- 
wersity. I Ing from similar Injuries. Captain

Rev. Bndteott Peabody, head mas | Albert McMlnn, of the tug Brie, struck 
ter of the Groton. Mass., school, de- by piece iron. j. Doyle, deck hand. | 
fended athletics, especially football, injured. Joseph Lawson of
commending the game for lU value to q—yggy, ob|„ bruised and burned, 
the players and to the institutions; H H, Vroman, manager of the 
but training, while beneficial In mod- <jTeat Lak„ Towing Company, knocked 
«ration, was apt to be parried to an dow.n by force „t explosion, suffering 
extreme, the paraphernalia of football frmn abock- Mr* Louisa Wood, struck 
iwas too extravagant, and betting, b p|ece <ft timber, seriously hurt. She 
rewspaper notoriety and great public standing In the doorway of her
games gave, he said, undue prominence ,„lttaeP -pin feet from the scene of the 
to the sport. The danger of injury was CXnl<urion.
r.ot so much in the breaking of arms, xotlilng is known of the cause of the 
and leg*, "as the*e can be easily mend ; lon .Nearly half of the boiler Is
ed," but In the straining of the sinews ,mbedded |„ the root of the Midl
and the back and the fractures of the ”” , «lei-ator A thoro Investigation 
kneecap, which might injure perma j ^l b, made 
ner.tly. '

Peaibody and others deplored the pre
sence of so many women and girls at
-the games, one speaker declaring that a German i-epcr, says Country TJte In 
the game was not a fit spectacle for ' America report» the fin-llnz u NorrnM- 
them and was causing them rapidly to arris of s plant. » Verandah
lose their tender compassion. Repre "hr" *“nsll-.es »»-
stntallves of several schools tor girl* , fr!L rh" plant, which *
ccmmended athletic* In moderation for ,u.^-;i,;tc for olntne It 1»
girls and young women. \.nt , „lr „|Uai i„ it* effect lint it lacks

ti-any of quinine * -n»agre,-ald« sttrilmte*.

PLYMOUTHHERE’S A BARGAIN :money
town.v . AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.•7‘Cabinet Grand Gerhard Heintzman Piano, in handsome burl walnut case, with rich 

hand carving in rci cf. Has full length music desk and Boston double fall board, 
Wessell, Nickel & Gross action, patent tone pulsating bridge, acoustic rim* on 
sounding board. Used a few months, but looks like new, regularly 
$450. Reduced to..................................................................................

Them value of college athletics. JAS.H.MILNES&CO.:
TheFootball Commended. The Cental* 

Features Are Coedemae*. $315 HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST
PHONES MAIN 2876 AND 2880. 1*

-- ' m ■ occurred at Tachlcbso, In which Are 
killed an-f nine «eterely DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNEwouudvd.GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING, IFrevlaeial Companies.
The Ontario Gazette of this week 

'contains notice of the incorporation 
of the followirjg companies; Hamilton 
Bros. Co- of Glen Huron, capital 
(XXI; Rlverdale Club, of Toronto, et pl
iai gio.txxt; the Redpath Motor Vehi--le 
Co. of Berlin, capital $."*UXXI: Damas
cus Gold Mining Co., of Bridgeburg. 

XKW TKI.KCRAPH 81XTKH. TOLD IX A FEW LINKS. capital <25<MXXI; Credit Folks Vltri-
______ _____ _ tied Stoneware Sewer Pipe < o-, of lo-

fblcago. Net. 29.-The Santa Ke. Hock william J. Bryan has written from LoA ronto, capital MXXJ: Toronu. <'or3\
Iwhuàd ««id rdhi'r raflroadA ar<* makJn« vx- don to arraiurr* f<»r au interview with « omit and Mycemun Marble « o.,
M rlments with the Yet man rrammriftln/ 7«latoI* * I»; the Valley Hefitlnjr Co, of Dun-
f ns-wriii-r «ifh t t.f it* vtnnittU- —flow, <h pi till Arbuthnot & Ma>
/ . ’ . , , ' The Norih ijermsn (tntette nayn the dor- Millan **o., of Toronto, capital *4U,-
a^0£i#^«îtt^r,w«»’areTihî'^«reii i7,M> <r,*,"“ial estimates for JiXM show tlmt Hamilton Sanitarium Co., Capital

.f w.. -f 1 I à, a!» the revenue and e»|H*mIltore Imlanex* at rmti.rlr. Pint* Line Co of Ht.rtaiy Instruct le» I,y f. It. To.-ta imite We m- over l-.at;! or #915. 1 t^on'o
of the irammutter, and n* *oou 1 a they bv- 34^ C«tharhien, cflpltni Mlle>. inronw
et/riM* eflHefent the f ompaby will Utnl fisc ' -- irr/n nnd HI eel Co., capital $40,0UII.
KM^sim't't’v 1 Th!.".m«!t;'bw.'7»' l.ou-TJu!'. Btmm HengnlmttlU-r, ,|t- Awtro-Hnu The fjazette t.l*o .-ontalns notlrt.of 
H.-iiîé like an . rillnari- tv » writer »nf tvn Xartnu anktassa.lor, has inf-rtned M. P|l- fhe withdrawal from «ole of a tract
he*tised ** ïiïch wh«?dtSiTed. By tnrs,ag : ‘tt>e Buttatt-Vai-IIItt, at Wsshlngton, that hl« of land ten miles In depth on both aides
„n an electric <01 treat,the operator ttin «end kovernment has recognized the new repel, of the Temiskaming Railway from llv-
n« I-Sflge». *Meh arc transmuted at tile he of < anatna. northern boundary of the Towtiahip of
other end of the line. Wh-.-a any key -if Wlddlfleld to the Town of New U*-
the typewriter Is pushed down, lue racer- The rumor that Kmpcror William of tier-- k,.ard 0*lng to the discovery of valu
ing Instrument at the other end -licks oft many will shortly arrive on the Italian dei.ositis^if nickel cmbelt sllv.-r,the letter, as In the pres-tit me-bed. 'I he Ulvlere. to «pend a few week*, -hiring ni» a<1
Xi#at Hfivuttingt- if»* gnlnwl || ti uviO rm of couviii<-wt <*n<'e, cominiu'» u7 < 1r-
rnt#» of Kffvod find oxaH Ajjavlng» The op- mi *it« in Komf. 
t»iator *end* the mengage at Ihtf *nme ti.no 
that be I* Mp-»thing It. It la expected 
that the eorniwny will tr/ fhe mtirhinew «h 
f»r WmI h* IVfjiekr nnd La Junta. _

I
a- ’ Vice-Chancellor Hlr W. Page Wood atatnl 

publicly in court that Dr. J. CoMe Brown, 
waa undoubtedly Ike Inventor of rblora- 
dyue, I hat the whole story of the dfea 
dam, Fr-eman, waa deliberately untrue, and 
ire regretted to say It had been sworn to.— 
-limes. July 18. ltfiM.
LIB J. COI.I.IS BBOWNB'g I'HIXIRO

DV.NK.-Thc Bight Hon. Karl Buaae'l 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Havenport that In 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only ie*.dy of. any servi-»
In cholera was Chlerodyoe.—fee lancet, 
Dec. 31, JHIH. <■»

DU. J. COLLIX HBOWXK'* CHLOBO
DÏNK Is prescribed hr score» of orthe- 
dox practitioners. Of conrae. It would 
not be tboa slngtilorly t«-i liar did It 
not supply a sant and all a place.- 
Medical Time* Jan, 12. IWX!

DK J <01,1,18 BBOWNK'H «Hl-OBO-^
DI SK, the heat and moat certain reme
dy In roughs, colds, astnmn, -onsump- 
non, neuralgia, rheumatism, elc.
. J COLLI* BltOWKK'8 CIHOBO
DVNK is a certain cure for --bolera, 
dy*eniery, diarrhoea, nolle, etc 

Caution : None gennine wlthont the 
word» ; "Hr J. colli» Browne’s - alors 
dyne." on the government. stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony x--ompjPils« 
each bottle. Hole' manufacturer* f. T. 
Davenport, Ltd.. London, gold Is hoftlea 
at Is. 2» fld., *». fld.

Hamilton Wsreroemn : 
66 King St. Went. 188 Yonge Street, Toronto.i

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY.
Teve Fereythe Brother» Accused of 

Xtonffrllle Cr*me.

Residents of atouffvllee and the near
by villages are from time to time th* 
•victims of thieves. Some of these rob
beries are executed in a daring manne -, 
Home time ago crime* of this kind 

committed so frequently, that It 
found necessary for the citizen* 

to organize a "protection committee." 
On November 20 the poatofflee and 
gtneral store of William H. Jojiee of 
Ballantrae wa* entered and good» to 
the amount of #130 and some postage 
«lamp» were stolen. Thin I* the ^purtn 
time In ten year* that Jouet' «lore 
ha* been burglarized.

W. B. Sander*. Stouffvllle, the ener
getic president of the "protection com
mittee,” at once notified John A. Ram*- 
den, county clerk, who despatched Con
stable Brown to the etene of the rob
bery. Brown worked with such good 
success that It is claimed he found a 
portion of the stolen ghods In the pos- 
cession of Daniel ’ and Andrew For
sythe of Stouffvllle. He arrestçd the 
two brothers and locked them up In 
the Jail Saturday night. Both these 
men have come In contact with the 
c ounty police -before,

BE HEADY ANYWAY.

Montreal, Nov. 29—(Special.)—Hon. 
R. Prefontalne left to-day for Prince 
Bdward Island. Last evening the

a!

A MOWITO PLANT.
were
was *rDU.

»»

A byiaw of the New York Lake Erie 
Oil A Gus Co. increasing It* capital 

Joseph Wood and Frank Hannan were'«took from one to two million doll.ra 
drowned while skating -m lemgiihei;/ has been confirmed.
I-tike, NY., Huturday. Jolin Mclnto»» and -------------------------------
• laii'rl llolian also went thru th<- p-c, inn 
sere rescued and reniM-itmed.

THEIR THIRTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY PLATED CORPSES.

^nights of SI. John end Malta to 
Celebrate Institution In America*.

A flertnen profetsor ha* Invented a. pro
cess of silver-plating dead bodice »o as to 
convert •Miem ln|o metnlllc ImagW of Jne 
Individ nais a* Hiey were when In lit’- 
Gold plaie can I-- ' «"1. If the relative* 
can Sfford it. Bui. nn the.ex pens* of sil
ver plating a liody la $12 300. there are 
probably few relative* who would deem 
themselves instill' d In squandering the de
ceased's est Ite on stirti a memorial.

COLT’S
Cabinet Makar»
tecestrlc aed Screw ClAMfl 

C aluni - - -
tree - - -,

Mlu fixed Screw» 
Machinist* and Carpenters

rsicE* sioirr.
The YOKES IIARBWARE CO..

Ill Tong# St. limit ad.

Ilentli Rather Than Dungeon.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 29*—Herman G. 

Rnrncs, 32 year* old, of the Detroit 
firm of Bn rue* A Rames, general ,-igett;»

Bveryhody Knows Seorea,
For a Toronto man to aay he do»* 

rot know the well-known store of R. 
Hcore A Son would be to argue himself 
prknown. 77 King-street West I* not 
only the rendezvous of Toronto's choic
est dressers. It is "the school for smart 
tailoring In Ontario. This fact is 
well Illustrated in the immense numb-r 
of order* tilled through the mails by 
R. Score A Son. One of their new cata
logue* and a chart for *elf-me_a*m— 
ment Is forwarded free on request to 
out-of-town folk, thus many a man In 
à far-off place takes advantage of 
Score's new styles, new pattern* and 
i canon able prices for the hlxibest-gra le 
tailoring.

The combined encampment* of the 
order of Knights of St. John and Malta 
will this evening commemorate with 
appropriate ceremonie* the establish
ment of the order on the continent.
On St. Andrew's Day, 1S70. St. John's 
Encampment was opened In this city
In the hall at the corner of King and Toronto Humane Society.
Church-street*, and only three of the The annual meeting of the Toronto 
original founders are at present !lv- Humane Society will be held this year 
Ing in this city, E. F. Clarke, M.P.; in St. George's Hall. Elm-street, on 
John A. Cowart, and K. W. Findlay. Tuesday evening next, the 1st Decein- 
fhicampment* of the order are spr-ad her. Interesting addresses on the sub- 
ell over the Dominion, and In some Jed. of the society’s work, II* alms and 
29 States of the union, and th- mem-1 objects are promised from Mr. W. K.
Iters hip Is up in the thousand». The Brock, president of the tocWXy.tho, .
growth of the order necessitated th<- Rev. J. L. Gordon and the Rev. chan- .Minister ofManne, who was banqueted 
removal of the headquarter* from To- rellor Wallace. In addition an attrac bÿ the Reform < lub. again to d the 
ronto to New York In 1883. l,ut the live musical program. In connection friends to be ready, as tile election
< hapter-fleneraI of the order met in with which the name* of Mrs. G. H. m ght come in six weeks, six month»,
this city in 1894. and Canadian* told Robert*. Mis* Cowan. Mis* Kitchen, ar.d this time he added "or In ,
the highest office by an unwritten Mis* Mockrtdge and Mr*. H. Scott ytar" He said he did not have a t* shortly to change hand*. Williim 
agreement at stated periods Thl* la-a--h appear a* responsible therefor, swelled head like Mr. Tarte, and it I* Waites of the Buckingham, in Wood 
evening the 33rd anniversary will be la promised. Th» members, friends evident Huit a merry war has begun stock, and Redit. Turquand, forme/l y 
celebrated by a union meeting In the and others Interested In the good work between the Minister and the ex-Mi.1- or the Hotel Oxford, have entered Into
hall of Beaver Encampment and the of this society are sure of an Interest- ister. A good many people here say partnership and bought the hotel. Th-y
Past Grand Commander Land will d*- ing evening. Admission free, the ad that the delay In announcing the elec- are both gentlemen of wide expert-’n—liter an historical address. vertlsement In another column. tion* is caused by a hitch In the Grand in hotel management, Mr. Turquand rtvl e k bvTtntia ï'.T’înirrî.n'v

Trunk Railway's financial arrange i for a time having had charge of a tiv-'ti. were strtiek by a train aud instantly
Temperance Mock Trial Lend ef Sunshine and Flowe,s (rents in London. ; hotel on Toronto Island. They take *' '

The/'Canadian Tempera»,,) League Florida, and all winter resort* soulh ----- --------------------- I povscralon rm the first of January. air then Tan Uan* t I,eng, the f'hlnci-
(rive It* first presentation of the »r" best rea- hed via 1-ehlgh Valley Killed hy Falling Barrel. when the present proprietor and man- minister, wa# th» gn- t of honor at a hsn-
; trial. "The King Against John Railroad, connecting at Philadelphia Halifax, N.H., Nov. 28.—Andrew Me- Permanently retired from active qret given by ibeLoto* dub. New York.
Jatfe Temperance." In I he school «bd Washington with_ all fast express <;a||um, » sailor aboard I he Donaldson business. ; 4 ,v,M(„lnn t 7i„««i«ii i „,„i

room in Woodgreen Methodist Church, train* via Houthern Railway. Atlantic j,|n*r Alcide*, was Instantly killed in 
Kflflt. thl* evening. Th^ Une Hf-a Board, Air line. For. hold of the vew^l by b^lng *tru^k
trial 1* an attempt on the part of the oH winter re*ort* In X irglnla. North a water barrel falling: from «lingi»
Crown to convict two strong prohl- nnd South <‘arollna, Oeorgln. orvin, 
bitloniat* for having tried to Injure the Na*eau and Y'uba rail on Robert r>. 
trade In Intoxicating liquor. There Lewi*, Canadian VoraijfTi 
are about 2<t member* of the league Yonge-*treet, Board Trade Building, 
who will Uiko part, among them D. Toronto, for further particular* and 
J. Ferguaon, judgo; A. R. Hasaard, i Illustrated literature. ed
crown counael, and William Munn*, :
Counsel for prlaouer*.

Flr<» In thr hoart of tli»* btiAinc** and 
ihnuttfiictiirlv# dlfttrlct. at New Origin* 
<omphtc4> tb-ftiroycd the plant of the Xo-; 
Honal lilmult <Vtint«ny.

f*
for a Halnt I xml* Innuranco company, 
committed ftuleltf*» in police headquart- 

Thn mbr rn of fhe Xortbem Colorado coni' <>tk to-day. lie ha#l been ordered to a 
voted to return to work on t/n* term* I cell to be held on auapUdon of having 

fIÎÎ,.K?nl7r which • atolc, a team which he had been t»y-|
rîïif snhrTi» y Ing to sell. He had a revolver In his

overcoat f»o< I*.-! and fthol hlinftHf thru 
the body without drawing the weapon 
from hi* pocket. Death waa almoftt 
Instanteneou*.

en
H'gpor Mnufrcdl. *n architect attached to 

Kt Mark'» trf Venice, avIiIIaî cng«gt«d in r<* 
producing the floor of the ItmiJIlca nt 
V#ii4ce, found the remain of ancient con 
*frm tlona, eanong them |>orfion# of a cryut 
and a tomb, u |th a byzantine cro** of ifi<- 
ftcventh century.

MFAKMK MKKTM YAMKKK* a
A

DJIboutll, French Somaliland, Not 
’ 29.—Robert P. Skinner, United State» 

,i Consul at Marseilles, who is going to 
Abyssinia to conduct negotiations with 
King Menellk, reached Harrar, Abys-

One Hasilrex Lives Were Lest.
Berlin, Nov. 28.—It I* estimated Ih it 

102 person* lost their live* In tile re 
cent storm* on the North Sea.
vessel* arrivlhg In the Weser and Elly- ..
report seeing much wre- kage arid many stnia, with hi* escort Saturday. Any* 
corpses drifting aty»ut. They were -m- slnlan troops met toe party eight mil's 
able, however, to pick up any of the outside the town, and Gen. Rn* Mi" 
bodies owing to the- high n»as which konnen, with a bodyguard of

greeted the column when K was within 
two mile* of the city- The new pals-- 
wa* placed at the disposal of th* 
Atti'rlcan*. To-day a camp wa# **• 
toblltth-d, nnd Gen. Raa Ma konnen wa* 
received with military hours. Th

in regard to the settlement of the re- *<ene was extremely picturesque. Tit-’ 
cent street car strike It Is charg-d American* met with unjirecedenf--I 
among the rank and file of the striker» cordiality. Emper-r Menellk ha* sent 

I,end ef ( hun- hns-*, tin- nelorioas role that there wa* "boodllng" on the part, Gom-.ul rikInner a message of welcome, 
of Manchuria and Southern Siberia, of some of the leaders.

I

.V Kernandlna. Kl»„ the MeXalr mill, 
slih all the lumt-er stored In the u-lll yard, 
one of th- Seaboard ,Ur -Lin* warehouse*, 
two ton ear* an-1 a 1->1 of limilier h-l-nglng 
to the traetjoii cotnpauy, were burned, Tlie 
dnn-age Is estlmsted at $30,(XX).

Ingersoll Hotel Change.
Ingersoll, Nov. 29.—The Daly House

All

-»*

I.While walking on the railway fraek* peer 
Monongshela. l-a., Minnie sod Kvetfie- were running. M

It*
Charge Lender# With '-Drafting.'’
Chicago. Nov. 2!l.—A m-andal ho* 

arisen In organized labor ranks her-
wlll letmock
and

Jal

Til
In Heaven Daring Trances.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Now. 29.—Hun
dreds of people In Kalamazoo h-ive 
visited the home of Mary Kidder, and

h.-d been at.endlng Bishop S-rachan TtoaïT ha,
College, Toronto. with whom she Is not acquainted about

dead relatives whom she did not know, 
and some of whom have never been in 
Kalamazoo. One man she 'daims to 
have talked with has been dead over 
forty years.

tlv
HICANADA’S ATT1TI DE «sa—
t».Paris, Nov. 29__Dejsgate Miller of

ti,h^
Died at Paris. •II

Canada, who le here with the Bfi 
iM-P.'e visiting the members _tbe 
French arbitration group, in a spee-h 
referred felicitously to the bonds unit

XI

RHEUMATISMBuilding Permits.
. - The following building pet mils were 

1 issued by city Arrhlteet M'-Callum on 
Saturday: T. G. Bia'kstock. 30 East C* Rn/vlnrc
Wellington-street, two and a half OIX, l^UvlUI O

, storey brick and stone addition to __ _ —
-Iwelllng, 20 Homewood-avenue *4000. |t o||pH f/N I .«Ii*A 
U. E. McCall. 130 D'Arcy-street, two *. WllCU IU wlAIC 
storey nnd attic detached brick and ft, __
stone dwelling, west side Rusfiolme. fllfTl,
near Dewsoti-street, *.KXXx I,. Schnur,
47 Grant-street, two and a half storey 
deta-hed brick and wood dwelling, 39 
Grant-street *274X1.

Ing Canada and France.
Especial Importance Is attached beta 

to Mr. Miller’s words, because of the 
t.ugg-stion they contained that *-h« 
British colonie* might not ae< ept the 
operation of the Anglo-French arbitra
tion treaty In questions directly affect
ing them.

CAN BE CURED
A Kidney Sufferei

FOR

Fourteen Years.

as
There i* no need to suffer torturing pains 

and ruin your stomach with drugs when you 
can be completely cured in from one day to 
a few weeks.

Kheumatixm gives many warnings and is 
easy to cure if you take it in time, 
you feel the first xtiffnexs in your knee joints, 
shoulder* or hack, the first pain you feel, if 
you attack it then you can easily drive it 
out,of your body. But if you let “those 
come and go" come often they will nettle 
down and stay with you. Cure them at first 

and you will save many year* of suffering. I have cured 
thousands of Rheumatics with my ELECTRIC BELT.

nam more than »stl»fi*d with the Belt. I srn over 63 ysnrw of age and bare suffered 
K A**’’bgeêw*evti'le,“oUÏ ier of ymrt- Vour 9»lt has ompletefy - ured me. JOHN

fi
“Itegnlsr Prnetltlener—No Resnll."'

—Mrs. Annie C.\ Chestnut of Whitiry 
was for months a rheumatic victim, 
but South American Rheumatic Cure 
changed the song from "despair" to 
"Joy." She says: "I suffered untold 
misery from rheumatism—doctors' 
medicine did me no good—two bottle* 
of South American Rheumatism Cure 
toired me—relief two hours after the 
first dose."—T>(>.

: «y
HK IIAHD WHITE MOPEFtL.

iMoretreal, Nov. 29.—Wpwial.) —The 
Kir John A. Macdonald Oub banque*1 
ed Mr. Monk and Hon Messrs. Ha k 
ett and Pelletier last evening, 
feature of the evening was a hopefol 
npccchr by Richard White of The is
setle.
said he had followed pretty closely *h-) 
political struggles !» Canada f'-t th" 
past 80 years and at no time had he 
been able to take a more hopeful vies- 
or the situation from a Conxervatir# 
standpoint than on the eve of the pre
sent contest.

scTERRIBLE PAWS ACROSS 
THE BACK. When#.•

tsERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.
%i Could not Sit or Stand with Ease..=

X» T«l»nrro; Xo "Work.
Flushing, Mich.. Nov. 28.—Two brick 

being hurried to completion
Ca,Consulted Five Different Doctors. ' The9 ;liWkft arc 

l«y si company of )ocn] bu*ln<=-ft* mAn. 
Ira H. Hayif 1* largely 1nu=-re»t^4 and 

1 ha* fniporvifion of thr* work- 
<\hy# ago noticed *taln« of tobacco 

! juif on iho floor whlrh had ju*t been 
1;,id. and be told on#> of th<* men thr*.t 
link'** he Flopped uflng tobacco whil^ 

I <-n duty might m|n*ider hlmftelf dii*
# h*rged. Tho <|uit work and are 
on Ftrlkc.

.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pill

llRiddled With Ballets
Charleston, H.c , Nov. 28.—The first 

lynching in the history of Dorchester 
County occurred to-day. Last, night a 
negro attempted to assault a young 
lady at her home. 37 mile* from Char
leston. He fled to the swamps. Blood
hounds were soon on the trail, and 
the negro wa* captured. He was strung 
to a tree IImb and riddled with bul
lets.

A '-w The veteran newspaper manBurdock
Blood Bitters

hot

My health 1» m good am ever it wa*. I am over W) j tar* of Age, and three yoaru Ago 
your Belt rured me of H<rt*tlcn ! bdre enjoyed gfxxl heelth ever wince, JOHN HAia. 
36 By Ward Market Square, Ottawa, Ont,

The Rheumatism in my hack, for whi^h I wa* i:dng your Belt, Im now ctrred. 
been free from pain. MARTIN FOX» Chatham, H.n

I am pleased te be Able to tell you tlmt the Rheumsl*m ha* never troubled me «rfnee 
I rermrted myself cured, nor have any of my old trouble*. I thank you for yoor kind- 
na** and the Electric Belt, for I recommend the Belt to erery surTerer I h/«*r of. JOHN 
MeOAVIN, Lead bury, Ont.

I have n*ed your Belt for Rhemstlsm, and have been completely cured.
DOUGLAS, Pickering, On!

Igotyoor 
your Belt. Your
Erlndale, Ont

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

I hareThrrp of a Kind.
North Ad am f, Mich.. Nov. 27.—Mr. DID MORE

THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.
Hobson Urals In Billion#

Washington, Nov. 29.—Fortner Com
mander Richmond, Pearson llobnoti, of 
the United States Navy, has prepare* 
a bill whi-b tin an* re-iuested Kepre- 

; sentatlve Wiley of Alabama to in
troduce In the House of Represent-1' 

i live on the convening of the regul ir 
session of Congress fog fh- purpose, 
he says, of making the Untied ’States 
the first naval power of the world, 
during tixn next 18 years. The^b111 
make* a total appropriation of

Mr. Jacob Jamieson. Jamieson Bros.,
the well-known Contractor» and Builder», and Mr*. Warren Snyder ae the prou-l 
Welland, Ont-, tells of how he was cured: parent* of triplet*, born this morning 
‘‘For fourteen year* 1 was afflicted with All are girl* and their combined weight 
kidney trouble which increased in aeveritr I* 27 pound* A telegram has been 
the last five year*. My moat serious attack sent to President Roosevelt, informing 
was four year»ago, when I waa completely hlm thçt rae» suicide isn't recogniz- 
incapacitated. 1 had terrible pain»across ed 'ln lhl* nei'k of th<> woods.” 
my back, floating specks before my eyes „ .
and was in almost constant torment. I ; M"'1 " _
could not sit or stand with ease and was a Boston. No\ .8—Chief Detect! -e
____ L. no aooetite and Watts said to day that he had Identi-

» « re; rsi sssr sk «.....» •- *• jr* ~ -pose I finally began to take Doan s pharged wlth sienilng two million sleep on account of the itching and burn- 
kidney Pills and before I had taken nre r„ {rn^ p„r|, bank» Domini k ing. He had been under the care of six
kl”r ‘thlnïhavef£ twm?"yearî.°Tho« r"ceived ^OO-OOO of the stolen mon-y. differe„t doctor,, bnt they failed to do him

who know me know how Î wan afflicted Trainmen Held Responsible.
snd say it is almost impossible to believe Bloomington, Ill*.. Nov. 28.—Deputy
that 1 have been cured, yet they «now it Aul(Ç., thle afternoon placed under ar
ia eo. I have passed the meridian of life re8t Kngineer Brecker of the Big Four 
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy work trai„, which was wrecked near 
hue of boyhood " Tremont.and which accident resulted in

Price s» et» per box, or 3 for $1.2$, nit ,he dratb 0, KJ workmen. Conductor 
dealers or Hastings, who had been arrested at

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., Indianapolis, was lodged In Jail w.th 
.TORONTO. ONT. Brecker at Pekin.

N
laKilled In Swift 'Carrent.

Woodstock. Nov. 29.—News was re
ceived In the city this morning of the 

, unfortunate death of Harvey Read- 
; head, son of Edmund Read head, of

•M
Mrs. Tbeo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., 

expresses her opinion of this wonderful 
blood remedy in the following letter :

the greatest gratitude Cornera, just beyond the fity
B . ; limits, who wat killed on the Czin.i-

that I can testify to the wonderful cur
stive powers of Burdock Blood Bit- 

For years my husband suffered

%M.

Belt for Hclatic Rheumati xm. I xufTcred very bad from it befr/re I got 
Belt haa completely cured me In les» then two months. WM SOUTH,

“ It is with

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTdlan Pacific Railway at Swift Curren:, 
Man., on Thursday evening last.

•f
• 0

Htops the pain, frees the blood from Uric Acid and gives strength 
to the pain-worn muscle* and nerves. Jt is the only Kelt that doesn’t 
bum or blister.

»«
Same Old bad Story.

Mount Gilead, Ohio, Nov. 29 —While 
polling coal oil on to a alowiy burning 
fire here to-day an explosion occurred, 
burning Mr*. Frank I>-e and her little 
daughter so badly that they died short
ly after from their injuries. Another 
child was also severely burned, but will; 
recover.

000. w

u. ùaz^r.; ï!sJLtM;:i.x
1* it fails. ^

READ WITH CARE—Dr. McLaughlin’» Electric Belt is positively 
the only electric appliance sold where you receive the advice of 
tic-al physician. / Give You My Advloa Free of Charge.

FKKK BOOK—If you can’t call, -tend for my 80-page book, which 
tell* of my method of treatment and testimonial* from thé cured. 
fient, waled, free. Address

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIH, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOUKM—9 a.m. te&aip.m.

W
Granted Breed Rights.

Berlin, Nov. 29.- The board of «rW- 
tratiori ha* granted "broad exproptua- 
tion rights to the township.

Lever » Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

■•».
l-a
•to
*1any good. I bad read different time» of 

the wonderful cure» being made by Bur
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
it a trial. He did so, and after taking five 
bottles was cured without a doubt 
would strongly advise any person trembled 
with blood disorders to give B.B.B, n fair 
trial for I am sure H will cure them "

a prac-
«X*
ton

3»To Xrns for Charily.
London, Nov. 29 - Mm* de Navarro, 

better known as Mary Anderson, the 
American actress, who still refuse* the 
most tempting off'vs of American and 
Englitrti impressarioe. has volunteered 
to sing for charity

t'hnrfe# Vf 11 In .Dead.
London, Nov. 29.—UTiarler Mills !•**

dsV» -2*»ilust night suddenly, after one 
lllnc*» -if neuralgia of the heart. Be 
was 27

i
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IMPERl“ BlN!:?NAOi ifm prices sit/ioy MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN6BBuilding Lots For Sale
An opportunity to, halide,.. Money Â HAMMOND

adrsoced to boild on eMy terme. For fol' MOCKBfOkefS 3ndFll!3nC13l ViiTS 
particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,

HUodcrd ..................... M. as»
Hamilton ......................214 ..
Worn Scotia ...........
Litawa .. ...............   218
Trader» ................................
Btjsl ...................................
Union Life ...............  ...
■fit. America .............. ..
Went. A «aurai**...........
Imperial Lite .
National Trout .
Tor. «en. Trusta.. .
Con. «as
Cal'. N.WL.pref

Û p b.
<fo„ com ..«««,

M. St. Paul ...
4a»» r*Om ee.eee.e i/o uu

Tor. KW. Ught.. tot 128% 
Cflti. On. Bloc. .. 140 

do., iirof...
Lon. Wrr
Com. Cable ........... .
Cubic, coup, bond*.................
t'allc, re*, bonds.. ...
C. N. R. bonds....
Dorn. Tel ................
Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu ................
Niagara Nar.............
N< rtbero Nar.........
Hf. Low. Nar...........
Toronto Railway..
London St. By....
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg By............

, <1o. Paulo..............
Toledo By................
Pecker* lA). pref.

do. IB), prêt....
Dom. Steel, com..

do., pref .............
do., Itonde......

Horn. Cos I, com.. 7314 7it>-4
N. S. Steel, ma. . 78 71

do., bond* ....
I Oenadlnn Sslt .
I Lake. Sup., com
! War Bogle .........

Republic ..

| Cariboo iMcK.i
Virtue .................
North Star . ..........................
Crow's Nest Cost.. *50

i Brit. Can...................
, Canada Landed . •

„ -----—1 ' » report says conaerrsure coo- I rvB Prams iv nit
ob^w’v.wa0 ,,ne‘1‘1 ol,tlook >» expreaaed by cfln; s. and L.....

"*• Cent. Can. Loan.
., 1 tom. 8» 1 !••>«<«

•ossW-r temp'ra- t>o,„. Pro.................
aatlafacti,ry dur- , nllron k Krle....

j do#, d#wt «
tn^^l, “X *.’'* lrrn trade *bOWe l™Rd'd" A ** L;;
m<T«iiK»d g#-tivity at |ow«»r pr.ee».

MuTTy & Ce. |vr#*<lk** that cotton supply 
mil mil far short of requirement*.

A broker nam#*fi H, I*. Browu bad n sell* 
liijf order In < aoadhrn Pue lie; no *tock was 
wanted and be sold it right down.

XCanada Permentan 
Mortgage Corporation

270 ... 270
•It. »6
12*14 ...

OBNTRAL," There Is No 
Doubt ending Wtu November, 1*08, upon tba capital 

•took ol thle lull tattoo has this day been da- 
dared and that the earn* will be payable at the 
Bank andita Branchs* on and alter

♦
M :tXlna St. West. Tor n: », 

De» tern in i)#o#ntur«WL 5tMai n vi i 
N*-w Y «ri* Montresi and lorocM £ 
beusnmnnseiU on oomimMiion

A A. -*U!T
H- C Hammons f du 'J

M I AI. <*{ 
miiiiHALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 140 1<e 140 :..

206 20* 200 201 Chicago Speculation Reported Dull— 
Estimate of Exportable Surplus 

of Argentina- Gossip.

Th# fact that during the past 
year estates aggregating many 
milllent of dollars in value here 
been placed with Trust Com
panies in Canada to manage and 
care for, shows clearly that 
business men recognize tbe Trust 
Company ns the nitural and pro- 
per Executor and Trustee to 
ensure security and business 
management of their estates.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
al three per cent. (3%) on the peid-up 
napital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1903, and that the eame will be 
peyable on and after Saturday, the second 
day ef January, 1904.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive.

By order of tbe Boerd.

13 RICHMOND STREET I AST.
Telepteee Malmri*E2t: ::: S TUESDAY, THE MUST DAY OV 

H NEXT.

Tbe TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 
from i be leth to tbe JDtta at November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order ot the Board,

!.. Sroc* 1854 r.4 «.IS
II.

DECEM1 ÆM1LIUS JARVIS 4 CO.A e « # see e e # » « »

■/"&'& *S**S 
■uà '& 'll ”4

... 128V4
140 ...

106 10814 104%

AHADA.”
00,00. Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber

DOUGLAS, LACEY 4 CO.,
Kmilius J.aria Edward Chuvix 
Jour R Kiloouk. C. k. a. Oulomar.

Member Terente Stock Exchange. 
16-21

D. B. WILKIE, 
General Manager. World Office.

Saturday livening, Nov, 28.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 

today than Friday, and corn futures %d 
tower.

At vhlcigo today Dec. wheat cloavd at 
an advance fron Friday of %c; Dec. corn 
elofbued %c and Doc. nets Je.-ilned %c.

C»r Jot* st Chios go: Wheel, 11)5, contract 
0, ortliwrierj 220, corn, 348, .11, 355: oeu 
177, 4, 196.

Northwest receipts f>d»y 783 cars, week 
ago 796, year ago-1-92.
t’anby A Co. to. J, U.. Beaty: Cable» ere 

disappointing to tne bulls and a lower 
opening Is probable : we do not look for 
niurh dertlnc, however, and believe will 
have higher prices rwxt week, on a set
back of 14c -would advise purchase. Re
ceipts of com ere e little under tbe esti
mate, bet still liberal. Wo look for low
er prices on corn.

Pat urcay's Eugllgh fanners' wheat de- 
livetlea 86,300 <iusi t<rs: average price «6»

Xing Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Manleipal and ether Debentoree Hoorn:

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 */. and ever on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at interval».

Toronto, October 27th, 1908,
V iiw ... 106 ...

153 14984 ... 149
by Cheques.

I* a-m. to 1 pm.
b mason,
I ar.Aging Director.

a ni Sold..14814
.. mS

do., pref...............................70
Chicago Great Western.

St. Paul ... 
D. It. <». ..OEU. H. SMITH,

Secretary. NATIONAL TRUST
COMPAM, LIMITED ,

G. A. CASE::: ::: ::: m

>s ,s «y s
... 9*14 ... 97%

»»« see ' • # # » • »
92 9184 « «

• •. 17A 00» 17R
87 85 87 8«

BUTCHART d WATSON,Toronto, November 28th, 1903. C. P. R..................
Uric........................

do., 1st pref. . 
do.. '2nd pref. .

Illinois. Central ................134
Louisville and Nash ville.10714
Kansas and Texas...........  17m
New fork Central .
Norfolk and Western

do., pref. ................
Ontario and Western ... 21%
Pennsylvania...........
Southern Psctilc...............47%
Southern Hallway ...........  20%

do., pref...............................80
United States Steel .... 11% 

do., pref. ...
Unicu Pac-tfle 

do., pref. ...
Wsbavh.........................................

do., pref. ............................. 3814

(Member Terente Sleek Exchange!Branch Managers, 
Confederation Life Build In 

TORONTO, CANADA.. 50% STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

22 King it. Bast, Toronto

X •XTIONS are
122
6614 20 KING STREET EASTuupurchase of gorol securities 1* being ad

vocated by cvnaervatlve hoaaee.

=^“="4 re,U***
*984 COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Hxcbangev o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspond
Invited ed

” bh' i %•
78 71 75 70

109 107 109 107
... 117 ... 117

Chocolate
Bars

Industrial Values Wrecked During the 
Week on Wall Street — C.P.R. 

Depressed in Price Quotations.

,.'„l£>r2u*. °7m£,etirion In Southwest bi- 
pe -ted island and Gould sys.cme ex- 54 % ed

. 7614 Buenos Ayres rshlee that Minister -of 
Agriculture estimate» exportable surplus 
of Wheat 2,766,000 tons, and ilnseed 188,- 
000 teas.

.. *9
de0n5tlnmkh,M':'’11* ^ pre,mTed ^ 30

26 Toronto St,•DMand
Foreign Markets.

London—Close—Wheat, ou passage, noth
ing doing. Maize, to pnosagr, .julet but 
steady. Spot American mixed, 19s 94.
Flour spot Minn.. 26s 9d.

I'uris- <1rw—Wheat, tone qnlet; Nov.. 30f 
4<n: : ilnrrh and June, 20f 78c. Flour, too# 
i|iilet : Nov., 28f 20c: March and June, 27f

Antwerp—Wheat, spot Ready : No. 1 *• 
W... 18

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

tuo further disrepute the past few day»/per cent. 1 JDCre**'- °» 1JU I'row's Nest Coal.. 350 ... 350 ... Brandon A tj. C, .....................................
and preferred and ecmmtin stocks of this ' Brit. Can.. ...................... 68 W fan. G. F. H..,-.......................... 4%
class tumbled Into a somewhat chaotic two- Brodetrcet'a report says conservative coo- Prtrmaiwu*.. 15% '120% ! sriboo ihrn 1?

dit Pro daring the eariy part ,.f the week. > out.ook i. expreraed by T.V. V.. V/. gSS? ^. .V" 23 ’Ü14 W4
Tke feeMng is erldeotly widespread tdst pcot. Onn. Loan...........  1.j0 ... Ld (JJlfornit .......................... ...................
many of Uxwe wncerns will bare to sus- l>un a Bevlew says séasosiabl#» temp-r.i- r>om* i>r<* ...\ ... ... ... 11t» uîfZ Catk **' ^
pead dividende unie»» a aharp reaction Ih f'jwb» more satlafactcry dur-, Hllr0n A BrD.................. 180 ... 180 Falrolew "7. » * *
vuslnewi takvs place, wid a a-ouIImuamkao of 4o., new ................................... .. ••• Giant ........................... ‘ZVt V/»
dtprewoi. tor any Ivagib oa time wvmo Hogm, Brown say Winn trade shows *' t i........................UQ i# î?w,ter •• *00
gcohtiros lead to ivumeavus itorgauizatlons «creased activity at lowro pr.ee» , T rt.hl.............. 1,9 Iron Mask .... 6 ...
at tkê baods oi rewirer». Aguiu lue nmtop 7 aT 1 pr.r<», ; T/mdon * Canada....................^ •" • ' I»fv» p|D!* ....... 3 1
has been ccur<M to «ii orgautswl 'best' MuTTy & Co. prtHlict that cotton supply t/1 \f'U............... 22 m i Morning <Gory
raid, and only in tbe eeuec mat u,svlly in- will lull far short of rtaiiireinenu 1 P 7 , m , Mcrtgsge .... ... 85 ... *» Morrison iss.i ...
terew.1 holder» were llquxUti-jg to prepare "r rt rl«"lr"l'K'au' I L-ndon Ivwn ...........  120 ... 120 ... . Mountain Unn .
lor auch emergittcles an arc torei asied van A broker named H. P. Brown bad a aeH- uroi 'p.iate...................... .. nJrai1 W*r '
4»to he viewed. H alackvued Immiicss end |„g order In < snadbrn l-sclgc: no stock was Vw HAL ........................ 128 VO 211"................

ïïs r? H“nt‘"anu b- -*« « ™ • i ^ ^
tert than directors sod their Inumate Boston • Watch 'niiêer* Watch 1, ot.i-» ?.r’’ y,,at 213. vonuuiiin, Aiat223%. Rejmiillc ...
friends, sod what t. more fea.lule than to a.mnte“ne.wtwn m,w**înd Wi-Snci^r ^t .V ^ ................

^ aTeseb^^,,,"e l?r is rs ?::urra,e,,^wat^ *-T- w-, ? & SSI
Traders .ay MmeUc'r.'have bra. ,RH«h. ‘

apply to the Industrials, bu) income r«»- with some freedom lor <>x|«cte<i dividend in W’J| al 1Æ’ l,l“' la“1 ' Æ “ 
ocarng applies with ei|ual form to Ball- December and would be stronger if bull 1 1 ®7'
roads, of which Pennsylvania Is a very points were not so general. The street I 
prominent sampl*. takes It that the market has discounted

Again tile s-paratloo between the Indus- any |ws*;ble action on llcpobllc Mtecl dlvl- | 
trials and railroads has been well denuo- dend. - Dow .lone.
•trated, for during tbe nw*t demoralised I * 1 i\ V. R. ...
•esge of the former the rallroadu lifld ft < *h#«rle#i Head ic Co to R. H Bongunl: Toledo......................
sfesdy undertone that gave no evidence of 'J*be outlook favor# a c»iitlniinnce of the Montreal Railway 

^any eommlngllng of tbe two Heetlons. On prisent dull trader's market. 0oc.ua tin g Tirimto Railway . 
tbe strength of this exhibit It must be as- within narrow limits. It j* i,rotxil>le ,hac Detroit Railway .
•Stncd that for the time being holders of with easy mutiny and an alrsem-e of l>eari*fo Halifax Railway .
these stocks are satisfied that current i/rtssui-e, with agtod »l7,ed short Interest to Twin City.............
events have been lived up to by post re- work again*!, bullish iitfliirpuijilon w,ll be 1 kuninlon Steel .. 
dnctlons. Individual statements of earn- Ruceewini in i-ilrrvlng prices somewhat pr<rf. ..
Inga during the week are not the mort higher. rrofe*«ion',iI sentiment I* favorable Rlehclteu 
promising, but from the tenor of the state- \0 „n advance, but there is uo.hing in ihe Hell Telephone
Jneots for the month of October deduc- situation to warrant any suturant al Ini- Calde..............................
tlons mav be drawn of cautions redaction* provement. Technlvul conditions and he Nova Hcotla ......... ..
hi expenditures. Ho long as there are no easier money market are alone res.- nsible Ogilvie, pref................
greater discrepancies brought forward It for the somewhat improved feeling and B. (*. Packers <A;

>e Inferred that Important price there je little probability of the rtevelnp- Montreal Telegraph 
ritaage* are pending, bet a close scrutiny ment of an outside Interest st present. Wo Montreal L„ H. k F. 
of each recurring month’s figure» will be believe pureharo* should be made on any Iominion f'onl ... . 
abaolutely necessary If the future ten- decline refnilr.ng from boar raid*, but also Montreal t.'otlon ... 
dicey of the market is to l>e analyzed. Any think sales should be made cm any rally. Colored Cotton ...
premonition on the part of outside traders ----------- I Dominion Cotton . ..
*o folllow advancing prices will be met r>n Wa.ll (Mreet. I Merehant»' Cotton .
with welrome by the moneyed Interests. | McIntyre * Marshall wired J. B. Beaty, «*»k n< Toronto ...
,*d4.^: <l'tcrrent for the Hot lm ng Kl, Hotel, at the close of the u ™“Trr'.....................
IS scarceness of accommodation by the market to-dfty Hochelsgs............................
banks. The re#.‘A»t movement. In Southern To-rtny'w m«rket n3. nnerentfnl exigent Dominion Steel I mods .. 

wfnH Wflî>ashw ^Zr**^* ior farther rise in Strgiir «*n a <-fuflnmmce Montrée! Railway bonds
•f the kind of encouragement that Is h«lAg of bull movement started . irl.er n .he Mrrchant»' Bank.............

>l,‘''r'5 w-k to discount the h.illsh Inflnemv, Mebttos Bank ....................
bU.t **..tb* l1?* MnH,1f?r which the passage of < uban treaty la ex- Northwest land..............

as eventuality Is allowed to rrn Into next peotod to have fmtnrio Bank......................
year. It provides the uncertainly necessary, while Its final adoption may he del tyed Royal Beak........................

lu Z,ri74 ^roî^tht ,r^ h,rira.n ” ,h‘" *' "" "f its r’"S' IraK M'W,'«d,'!

last Bank of Fngl»nd'1»taffment reveals a )n '"JJJ, npb„7 ^"hlch' seemed paril|",’the ro’f Bank of Montreal ... ".................................... Cure fihynese. Hay -Thirty loads sold at 81.) fo 811 per
fas!) ro ,hV th',‘ of- some ilqu dation for «anadlan and War F.agle................................................................ .............. , .ov4°Ud"™ raid w *" p,,r ">n fflr

,n ”1' H, rMn a"roimt and portly a bear mûrement It.»P»»rt«I  .............. ............................................... London, Nov. 20.—Bhyneae ie not gen- kImw 2-mra h^d. ^td am an
noce its mini mum rate beyond 4 per cent* oz.iin^t It Nova S4rot la......... .. ••• rtira w—pour k«1n solo it flO to 811 per
sre not now so firmly entertaned. Sterling spe<iiiation was devoid of feature Ldurontldc Pulp.................................................. orally regarded as a prominent endt- tou. /
Rxehftfige st New York has held dose to other than rh ri'ii’-cxputd bv lo-'iufl-out Y r«jon .... ...... ........... ••• ••• ■ctjariitlf' th<* tnodêrn woiniLn but Hogs — Price* essv flt 88,25 tothe gold importing point, and further small one^Hon, profc^onals snd evrnmgmn M. V. M„ common................................................. acteriatlc of the modern woman. the bulk going at 86.» pet cwt.
«BEigeroente are anroimced. br toeing the of accounts over Sundsy * P do., pref................................................................... the distressing malady is, apparently,1 pots foe»—Prices ste«<br nt fiOc io d5c ,+r
totsil lmr>orts of T>etiü on this movement to n wa* lioped there would be some cu- To day's sales: Canadian Pacific, 75 flt sufficiently orevalent for it is to be h-v lon#1 frvm ffirmer*’ wagons. 
cIom upon $10.000,000. Local currency gagement# of gold it l/mdon for Impm-c 117, lUf) at J17%. 100 at 117»» at a a. ' . • Applet-DeMverte* were exceedingly large,
irorement* during the week have slightIv here, but no such announcement was mude. 225 at 117, 75 al 117 ; Montreal Railway..^» eerlopsly taken In hand At the JOp- nnu of course prices kover, at 75c to $1.»
favored the New fork banks nod some »re B-ank «tatement wjjh about an expected, at. 100, 10 at 107, 2 at ltW: Richelieu and nng School of Art at ESarVs Court. hnrTcl, the bulk going from $1 to $1.25 Chicago «jouai».
?r5®p*”*2* Ç18* tbe Tetnrn of ftrads and dlwounted yesterday*» railr. While Ontario. 2 at 80, ^.5 at 7‘<f»4 .5 at hO; Moot- -1iH_, tbe ^ymin, «raflBnn hnsh- i ltV, *>ffr^*-, / t Pnuls A Rtoppar.1 to the trandird 8tof k
fiom the interior ha* commenced. The dis general «enilmcnt Is s ill Inclined to be dull r*la Ra|lway.new,2 at )88; Dorotokm #tee|, There, during the coming season, pnsn | j oultry—Receipt* were greater than the exchange:
oouraclng feature against speculation 1* the on the tmnwiiate future cmirsc of pries. io at k»/,: Twin < 1t>. 50 at 03 10 at vi*/» fU\ women are Invited to come and l>e j^nand. with prices ea/tUr, turk«»rs cold Wheat-There was s firm wheat market 
erardfv of surplus or unemployed funds anTTiopcful of the future, we do not expect 15 at 02, 50 at 02. 225 at 02»A, 12ft »*,;«, rnire<i hy Miss Elsa Desterre. One 1(V' to l*1 P«f 1b., tbe bulk going at to-day earlv, on good birvlng l»r comrnle-
iivall£»!e a* yet <m call Joans, A Utile fo sec much sctlvlt.v develop or bd.eve i«s, ,,t w. DetnAt Railway. 20f> at h,V*. ^ Vh a« afr^dv been held and J> ,hw a« 1(V an‘1 «o *Um bouse* hHpedTy short covert
rompetlf|on In tin» line during the week .,. win wjrn.-M anything better fur the 2Û m «7%. 1.» at 67%. 28 at 67%, 110 at meeting naa atr ay n«en n . a WMW little more titan skbi and b'.ne«, te. mirk-1 eased off later and d.ilt.rw.n
eaosed -ne or two flurries In the rote, and next week or two at |.-a»t than a coot I mi tff. 7-, m 06%, 50 at >!>$*. 50 at 66%; Toledo the roseate blushes which suffused the f.-ting no credit on tie farmer that raised „| r,»i„g tn r, -1 sesrion end «Jt» fact
on one occasion it touched 9 per cent, a tic of the recent comparatively narrow Railway, 100 at 2214, l-v> at 22%. 100 at cheeks of bashful blondes and bru- them. In fact, the bulk of fh» poultry waa .lint 1 m-Vrat nt.nr trader, are

Les» ha. been heard of th» upheaval in snd professb-nal finders' market, for any- z2."s, ,» at 22%: Nova (Scotia Hteel, 25 at nettes rivalled natures finest effort» In of poor quality. Geese sold at Sty to 9c --he market eot'lls earlv helo ,/h~
Imslnes, circle* and mo tier* are OMsomlng thing like active hull epee let on for any 7114; 5 at 73; Montreal Power 75 at 74%. the shape of a tropical euneet. Never, per lb.: duck*, it 78c to 81.26 th- bulk %n urcngtii st Inilitfli that mark-t reporting
a more normal «tate at the new pri-e levels. *1,stained rise la prices !. not UeJ.e expect- ,t 75; Molaona Bank, 2 at lt)6: Montrai u ,a 7 h,„ a murky afternoon of hug at 90c to 81 per pair: chicken*, «'tic to . |Jrg, , oMl sale» to Buffalo Vlearan-ra 
A s ightly Improved demand for Steel pro- take place st this eer.sgtTof th- rest, power, 25 at 40; Montreal Railway boni!», autumn been relieved 91,16 1er pair. The large amount of mis- ' 240OOO Imstel» rrlmarr '^rimZ
ducts Is reported -wring to the adomkir snd particularly under the existing oncer- «2300 ,t 10314: Dominion fhal bond*. 85«5 roüc. ot -o "ruble, Hl-fsd. ar t Iradtr -lrc*«e,| poultry 1 moMhmSt aaeto* 1 18oraS Imsh'eU
Of a lower scale of pr|ee« The wheat and tain money condition,. 109%; f oil, prof.. 9 st 111%. |>F *uch » warm, glowing piece of co- tad to be sold cheap, had the effe-t of ; " ho Argemra, n«va w»« -iaîlîfhro
cotton ms nets are holding firm at nd- 1 cttnln Ho, k* under the domination of ----------- lor. palling down price» for good né ,.i?n ™ -- -L,
traced quotation., which Implv large ad- pool* and cHqne* can be t.-ik-r. In hand and y York stocks The lecturer at thie meeting did not But ter-Price» were a Untie easier al 20c H* roiarérv- oné ^2ble îÏÏl I mriîi?g nieJ a7
frok* ,îorodMw,th”' b»k SS S î?aSUÎvritIO»tDm,S "bid "In ^ Bcati- King Kdwlvd Hotel, report. »P«r« her quailing heerer, as Abe told u,,24c per Ib.thebu.k rolling at 2tc lo 2»-.
triyht re«odm.b!v b* t-^5.,) ^ SurSui îhlïïThero U ?Hrtl prob«bim, * any on* the following Umtuatloa. la New tork them that ahyness wa. mra-ely a form alth^a tirw^farnwrs mw taetroar ,V, tl.lok wheal a purdbaro
T(+*rr** In^r^wd rrr*r two nïmions, th#r# form In fhm 'lln-ftlrm until af #>r st^ks to-diy. of conceit, the rewult b d for mnklnz'rh-Mf'f butter nd>' l 7” il»i' 1 ,S2„
was . moderate Increase in ca.h holding» the hanks and trust companies have com- »• * ...................... 76% ... ,614 76% themselves greeter than they really ^ 4,. „nTHoiild hsro ^Jold m^i. at the ! ln 'v,r“, ÎÏ** tn*
*nd th#1 W>*n rMurtfon was wntl*fflrt#wv. arr.«ng«un#mf* iîwi^Mr; for racing î.a"*. ............ ••••• ••• ............................... are. The cure 1* to be effected by iVw hail *ih#> hid i« ^ i?I1I2£arclstlv#* w^kntr**
Korn#* atfcmpr will dnubtJ#»** h#» mad#» to th#* #'n#*rraoiiM dl^iMir*#*m#*nt* #>f Jan. 1. in- J * V [* •••   ..............Vy*z. *.V# **' means of a series of debates, in the i-u,«rJ-Tx-Hv#*rW /.f ii<»id vr<*r*» Urc 1 !h,t nT,**rtn cootluu#* fin#* f##r
Mraure vain#* further hnt this to * rerr t#*r#»M „„d #1!v1#1end n#cmmt rmd #>tb#r y#^»r- < • * ><,...................... ^ ^ ^ of which the disease will b# l*«r l'ZïÏÏkU wfih ! corB' i aWf? ^ a^'uf
large extent I* dependent on on ooi.Me ly settlement* which will not be secotu. #*• «. W......................................................................... | Tourne W ™ , o.~ oémL ^21,0*1, t.iî tiwi t. .t I Provision crowd «old moderately
following. *nd the arrival of nervous ahorr pH»he,| f,r another fortnight. Duluth ............................................................ ... considered In all its awpett*. The shy |>rl  ̂Vf Oats—fhere was chont iho «mi • sltmtloq
1-ter,rat. Advances under th-*' conditio-* hew York. Nov. 2S. Evening letter. d«, pref...................... ... ... ... eat women will take the chair In turn. I<tM <tiItbln 10 ^‘«Vj-# * *# '???*'■ •» "tits »a In corn, there being no special
are not liable to he extensive, as anr «trône McMillan k V.-tgnlre' received the follow- Krlc .................. 27 -> h ... Papers will be read by the shyest and î£.^2?r£î^iî?,a«'e*Sîrlati!ra w,‘ln*
spot* will he taken advantage of lo *»tl log from New 1 -rk at tip' ebse; do., IH pref.......... 66% ... ... will be replied to by the next In çelng ror cxceptiorail)^»» ■ tan liur-
Inside holding, on. The nwrket today was narrow, pro* —.ijjpz ”* j order of shyness. After a course »# ro«br mtttiisg a te^lUVdsId with tboro New Tork Dwlrr Market
The gradual betterment the locl.nwr. ^^Ltiî'Ira^.r'-^T’^'mrr"^^ | . ! ! 111111 ^ III I!! J ^JXr^ardTn'ehte" h%, hridfo, throe .ff four '''m-

th? vimn/«f *h o w #>Ii ' '.-lu vtf n #-!C! #f#^ïn"* ^ n'* R: \ ‘. .Y.Y.V.Y.Y. 24 * ... * 24 dently expected that a blush will never who' inskV* a' specialty ##f prcfiiHac 75A7,

hu*ln#*M ha* n#* fner#»**#-#! with rls»»r #-#.nihm#*#1 fall# of r»r#.hflh!#. $:ff|#i lmp#>rf*. h-if . dto. Pr<T......................... ... ... ■ ... ag«ln be seen in a London dm wing first-els ss m*. w** on the m/irkrt with
rsltie*. The «?sr<*lf,v ##f fi»ti#l* ^#»r w-ef-iijn- m »#l#liff#>n»I eng«/emenf* were /mnmmeefl. Atcblwm ................... .. HA4 AA»4 ^’4 room esve on a masculine cheek. W dozen laid los1#Se of two wet'k*. Mr. , 1 •»
»lve f»urp#>*e* h«* hftd wm#- ##Tef-t fn eur- If w«* gsflerslly agr#*#*<i the |.;mk *'«fement Pr<rf- ............... "* - . ■ . . — — resttâfPtoe stain**» Ms name #m es^fi __
tallinr burine pow'er. u»#l «n «»'u» u j w#mM be very f«v##r»b|e »n#l f he be* <*t- f. • «• ...................... •«» 1 «* ft gnarsetoe that tbev sr#; what Ih *elU ; Mrerpw»| frrsls »»d Produce,
isr of re*/mr#'es f»r the hunk* until rtffer |»e#'tmi#»D* were ful’-lleil, tmf *ome *ell nx < • •• • ............. »»• *#• *»• ^ HAPPY PAvHLY, them f#>r, flfid s#» he has many #'U»t »iuer*. • lArerpooi, N#rv, 28.—tVh#%«t *p«8t N#>, 2
th» tiret #»f the yenr will n#>t perm'f of sur lmm#»#1l*telr f#>'lowe#l th#- *t*fem#nt, wh|#*h ‘1r,-f -no* ........ ... ... ............... * ■ — » he retvtily disposes of them at the highest Tr,i wtetern, wiut#»r steady, ft* 2#l: future#»,
exteoslen until after that Ante Kln#*e n In turn wn« followed bv fra#*M«#»i<l hUM ng \»n. >2*f. ...».............. .. ... ... ... Paris, Tex., Nov. 29.0* W, Matthew#,1 price. If tdl farmers won!#! f#>!1ow Mr. quiet: Dee., ft# ft«4d; Msreh, fi# 4%#1. May,
veir «re #»ll lenn* In <*###«!# h ive bren up #rf prize» An exception wa* fan. I’«r„ K- * *• -•**•*........... 17 17^l 77 "* wV,_ r/mvteted nf wife murder end rc«fher#t#m's example by purchasing « rifb- Bs STid# CpHL Sfxrt, sferidr: Amerl"in mix
rerliuetl by ulnuif gH.fXW/mft. but the ton whir'll steadily dfrilnerf fr m the open ng „ do., pref.....................  ... ... . wno was onvictea or wire muroer ana ^ #(omp wbl#to roar be obtained for 2*V, led, 4s »Ad; future* dull: De#-., 4» »/4#1. .T*n
W'fli ntrrUfm of rh»« #• m#«un# f* rri*fHi«- 1»-#,. Rumor* had It thut the *e|itnc r#*pre- L, * N* .................... * A*/ 1 1 «enten#îed to the penitentiary for life, nixl *tamp e#K-b egg that tbey offer <»n this 5* lil^d. Pe««, rsnsdlsn. steady, 5* 7»/ÿl!
•'*,,#»ilntefi f#»r by red «red price v«|iw*. *»-nted Hqnid«tfon of n “held over" Mont- ............. .... t„d,man» anrt v,c,« «««t msrkrrt It would help them to olifolti better rîotir, Ht. Ixuii# fancy winter, l-ill, 8* M
whleh bar#* boon met by n eorre*ponding real #ee#rmf. others e#t'#1 London wo* *e4l- M#-*. Nst.......................... .. ... . I . wmen juogme t 1 ' ns J prf#-e«, 'ind st th.- name time help to protect Hop# at Ismd#u« fPriHfic #'Os*f», firm. £5 12»
withdraws I #>' d#*r»o#lt#. The tlernd for In g It. Tliere was no new* of the Canadian **o. Fa#-.  ......... .. w*4 ... been affirmed by the Court of Appeal#, ,|„ puri<ba*er a g* I net those who ire selling to Vh. Re#f firm; extra India me**

Hnn Iran ............................................................. ha# a family reunion at the county held egg* for atrletly new-îald. «l! Pork- rtrîf: STÏT mesas weattrn!
8. 1 -M'arle . .V.':: . . . jail to-da, before being carried te tile «rate- ^inds «sVr^BsV^^eak^V umhcrHnï

■k... prof............................................................... penitentiary, and had a picture of Ills Wheat, red. hit*..............*0 80%fo8.... ’• " 2d'to St) nmtmia^2* Hiort rite 16 ,«
ran I .....................138% 138% 1 1 children, grandchildren and *on*-ln- WhcsT, wb/te, hnsh .... 0 8014 .... 24 pounds 4*»' long clear middles ' IlglM
r-....................... m m law and dfughter»-ln-4aw taken In the Wheat, grin*, bjgb.........» « •••• 28 tfujinZTa. 4™V l^g lroroildÆ'

7?i? group. There were thirty-nine In the wheat, gnose, nusn ........... i? ÿ'TA heavy, 35 te 4)1 pound», 46* -*l: short -l.gr
77% 77% ... and lt m pot Include three or .................. ? S 040 »*'>«. 1« to 29 imnnrt* 4lx: rie-.r heMIe*,
30% Y.\ four son» and daughters and their |,„nd pl'cked ......... 1 If, !... î? ','0 13 nUmtes '
74% 74% ■ 74% families, living In tbe Territory, and Feaa, ME. ...............................  » » — ^ Ivjte^ în tie^.tl,; ^roa^J

The Children In the group were the Buckwheat, bu* ................... 0 45 „ t'hlrrae!"Awri'im?”8neM iriljîîTqn'ÎH'sS:

children of a former wife. He I# near- ***’*■ 1>u#b • ................. il n ,a Av ert™n fine* c-oUrort, *t.»0 ly. 51*. Tsl
ly seventy yesr# old, end the wife for •••*•“* , - s- ** * , pr,m“ ' *te#dy, 25%. TurpenMno
whose death he wa# convicted was ^Ske 2^8 Ilf"» * ""*4 » ^ *2 to 42,- '.om"2n'
only nineteen years old. Hla home ^I.""I ^ 73 d w to Unwell. Zlb lw .to '

was at Howland, but the tragedy o, R#q, Htdra ...............................5 Vt r, 00
curred In thle city a year ago. He: 11.3, »od. Nr,. 2 .....................  5 06 5 46
fatally slabbed hi* victim with a Timet bv „<M ....................... 1.00 1 36
levcketkntfe on a prominent thorofire. tlar and IMrew—
At the trial, while the Jury we* out,| u»r v„ too........................ 87 Of) te 811 60

W. ... the mother of the woman he killed hi raw, loose, per ton .... nt»
46% 40% knelt In the courtroom and fervently Straw, ehraf, per pro .,.10 «6 not)

I............... prayed that the Jury might not Rive Fruits end Vegetables—
Ü4 til irait ii«x him the death penalty, as nhe consld-, rotal.«s, per hkg
2* * ' ’ «red life Imprisonment a greater pun-, Apple,, per bid ............
■ëÉÉiiiûiiBitisSsN>w" — I afeata:!:

I Beets per peck .........
1 t'aiilloower, per dr sen

« an its, red ..................
I'elerr, pr-r dozen ...
Terntp*, per b»g ....
Vegetable marrow, dox... 6 .16

late • v

FEBGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.Limited. Phono: 

Mein 1362
m

PELLATT 4 PELLAfT
he*nr mill rnt.Lxrr.21'* 114

8 3
2% 114 Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 84.66 te

450 460 184.68; Manitoba, wcond patents, 84.36 to
« ... 184.35, end 84.20 te *4.25 for strong baker*'.

01 ttsek st Tormtto; 06 per 
buyers' bag*. -•**( or mid- 

8» to f.'IJC,. Manitoba Iwim. 
per ton: tdtorts, «ackcil, V26 per

- „ - Wheat—Red and while are worth 79c.
38 2» u.Tïîdlc frdTgnt; rodse 72c, middle: Manl-
2 lobg No, 1 hard: Me to 95ç, gritijlng In

^ transit: No. 1 Northern. 94c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 42c to

DOBMAX MXJdAl
OU STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto «took Exchange, 
t. King Street Bast. 

Correeoondents la Montreal.New York, 031 
ego.edinburgbsnd London. Kagl'snd. 181

2 1 j bug* Included, «.
3 1 cent, patents. In
t 2 die freight, 83

28 !£., racked, 818 per
I 814 leu, st Toronto,

I
I 2

2t; 20
H 8% II

'is ii% ' 1414 ' I , STOC K RROK] I, ETC.

N NO OTHER. m. m
2 ose
ft 4 

4ft 37 45ES & CO. Geese, per lb ........
I)neks, per p»4r ....
Chicke ns, per pair .. 
Honey, perlb......... ..
llouey, roetlon*, each

Virtue ...
War Bugle ................ 12
White Bear, ns, pd, 
Whmiiicg is».# .... 5
Wonderful ...
Waterloo ...
* ■. a * »t. ......
Duluth #*om. » 

do#. pref. ...

•f 7 Harley—No, 3 extra, for pxport,
II 13#* ami ,V#i 3 at 3ft#- for export.

3% 5 3% î ' -----------
4 4% 4 fiats—oats arc quoted at 28c north, 29e

middle nod 2*iCgc eo.«t No, 1.

7

. 12!4
Œ STREET BAST

R AND 2890.
i •%

li*% ii8% 117 116%

4 ' Hide# and Wool. ’
st'hI stock* cotton

Wool, Hides, Calf and Wu-cp Skins, Tal
low, etc.
Hide*. iXo.l steers, Insp't'd 80 08 tô8.... 
l'.ldra.Nru 2 steers,Insp't’d. n ((7 
Hides, No. 1, fn*p<i-ted ... «07% 
tildes, No, 2, Inspected ... 0 <*)'/,
I'alfsklns, No, 1, selected.. II 00 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 on 
Deacons I dairies), each .... I) tlo
Ixnntvikln* and pella ............(I 70
Wool, fleece................................. 0 10
Wool, unwashed........................ 0 (SI
3’allow, rendered ................... « ul%

1»
Corn -ennadtan, noue offertdg; Amcrlcnn, 

6He, on track at Torooto.
JAMES A CO.Montrent Stock#.

Montreal, Nov. 2».—Cloving quotation# to
day:LLIS BROWNE'S

3RODYNE
IW'xeTcoi'.':: mo »» 2HÔ «6 TonT.^^, ™

117% l-nkc Kup. com. .......................... ..................... ■—____
22% Twin- nty ................. irj 91% lvj% 92 Rye—Quoted at about 53o middle ami 52c

: Dom. IVm| cnti. ... #214 71% 7214 1 - cast.
96% Toronto Railway.................................................. ——
66-51 Dom. I. k K. com.................................................. oatmeal—At 83.60 In bags and 83,80 in

do,, prof................................................................ .. barrels, car lot*, on track, Toronto; local
92 N. *. Hteel com. ...................................... ... iota. 25c higher.

Richelieu ................, -................ ... ... X
... fan. Gen. Ktec.................. ... ................ tmin--ftty mWls sell limn at 816 and
79% Tor. Ktec, Light .. ................................ ,»i#mts at 81*. oar l#.ta, f.oJi,, Toronto.

Kale*: f, P. B„ 20 at 116%. to at 117: *. v -----------
P„ 20 at 46. 20 at 46%. 20 at 45%; L. I'.,
50 at 73%: Kngar. 31 at 122.

Prlee of OH.
riltebnrf. Not. 28.-Oil dosed at I1.8Î.

_ —BROKERS-----
Orders executed promptly on ell exchange* 

Offices : blsndsrd HUMS Exchange Build leg 
Toronto. Corner Scott end ColburoSstreet*. 
Tel. Mein 6035.

117%
22%

t Sir W. Puge Weed stated
■t that Dr. J. Ci»:;is Brown* 
iy the inventor of rhlom 

Whole story of _tb« drfen- 
was deliberately uhtrne, and 
SU) bad been sworn to—

S BROWNE'S t.'HLOBG 
Bight Hon. Earl Buxirll 

d to the College of Phy* 
J. T. I>nvenport that ha 

I Information to the eff et 
ly remedy of any service 
a* Chtorodyne.—See Lancet,

rti

iL EVERY MOVE
lax flaw

STOCK MARKET
io
or,

make* money for somebody.
Good advice and mprompt. efficient 
service will help YOU to make money.
"A Pointer on Stock»,**

A New Book of New Id##*.
Write for it.

r. c. brown tn. co.
Standard Stock Exchange. Tommie.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following gre rhe dosing quotation» at 

important wheat centres to dav:
Oask. Nor. lie. May.

....................... 8n% 84%
.....................  80;, 80%

*5% 80% 87 811',
86%

Toronto fi
Kt. Iyiwrerar-p sugar* are qu-Xed as fiK- 

k;we; Granulated, 84.18, and No. 1 yellow. 
83.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lot* 5c less,

»T. L.1WIU4WOIS MARKET.

T Market.'ii'72%

New York .
Chicago ... 
r#>tedo ..... . ... . rail 
Duluth, No. !.. ..

•«'ii
4. 71n Cotton Market.

The fluctuation# In cotton futures nn fhc
ÜVa Y^k Cott#» Rxcirangc (#4ir were a* Rc< #»f f.irm ; i-oducc w «r< 5400 bush

follows: <‘l* #rnf»i. »#;u#w* of hav, 4 I mi* of Chlenwo Mnrketc.
Op#»n. High. I»w, C*lo#r. Hraw. with, 5 #b-liverl#ui of app’r*, » J. O. Eteaty (M# Infyr#8 A Marsfiali) King

Dec. ... eee.e1l.1M 11.25 ll.lH 11.16 fow lot# of , ##» a» well a# dre**rt Kdword Hotel, repr/rt* fh#- folli/iving Hi.
Jan. ... ....,11.2ft 11.31 11.25 11.31 u#»gs, find « \.. ii|i«ul supply of poultry. t»#lIons on the Ofcl#ngo B##ard of Trade to-
Msrcb .............. UJH 11.40 11.33 ,1L4<t lutter, iio#i bin. n«w Ini 1 «-ggs wer# (kt;
M#y.....................11.31 11.3* 11,29 M.3M Scflirc. Whciit-
Jnly .... , t.. .11.31 11.3M 11.29 i CJ<M lV!hc/»t -Twelve hundrad biirthel# sold a* Dr#*. .

Hpot, closed xteady; middling upland», follows: White, 3r#t bn*b#l* nt «0^c* red May .
11-50; <to„ gulf, 11.75; sales, 4ft bale#. 5ftft bi*#h#ls at 80‘^c; gooae, ft#) i>u*b?ls July .

at 73c. i t <*r#—
Barley- Three th#-u*aod bashels floM at 

44c to 40c,
Oats- Twelve hundred bushels sol I at

.8 BBOWXB’8 CHL0B0-
' «crlbed by scores of ortho- 
f.ncr*. Of course. It would 
) singularly !*o| war did It 
n want and rill a place.- 
ics, Jon. 12. 18m;. .
18 BBOWXF.'K i Hf.ORO-
lieet and most certain ret»- 
*. colds, sstnma, consetap 
ria. rbcuDiatlsm, etc.
S BROWN tru <HLORO
'•ertalu core for ^olerk 

liarrboco. code, Cfc- ' ,
>oe genuine wlthoet tdr 
î. f ollis Browne> Vblom
goveromeiv stamp. Over* 

cal testimony n^compjprlas 
Sole mnoufneMîreeff; 7. T.
. London. Sold 1i Mtfr&
9d.. 4s. 6d. ®gg*

7D

MCINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL

60
Open. High. Low. (.'lose. 

.. 80% 81% W»V. WV%

.. 86 80% 86 Nil .

.. 74% 75% 74% 75%

.. 41% 42 41% 41%
.. 41% 42 41% 41%

.. 34% 34% 33% 39%

.. 35% 35% .16'/*

10 80 to 86
11 10 11 12

5 73 5 77
.5 :K! 3 95

f New York Cotton Kxchange. 
Members < New Orleans Cotton Kt- h mgr. 

1 Liverpool Cotton Assometion.WOMEN MUSTN'T BLUSH. Drc. ,,
May ..

Oats—
Dec. ..
May ..

Fork—
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Jan........................5 76
May ..

Lcrd—
Jnn. .. 
flay ..

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FORronme mt n LnwSon Krh«#»l Will ;31c fo 32#-.
36%

COTTON......... ..10 80........ 11 12

COLTS

ti/ne/ Makers
:ntrlc and Screw CUNTS 
ilum - - - 
la a - - -,
, Hand Screws 
llnlata snd Carpenters 

Fine Tools 1*
PRICES BIOHT.

/0KE8 HARDWARE CO.. 
Yonge St.

5 92 Write for our cotton letter.

TORONTO RBPRE9BNTATIVE9:. ats
. 6 «7

It 82 6 32 
II 37 il 42

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel. 

J. G- BEATY. Manager.
Long Distance Telephones— Mein. 8373 and 8871

Limited.

PARKER 4, CO.,
(Established 1989i

Stock end Share Daelers.
Bny and sell Konth African, West AM" 
can. We*t Australian and C.nndfan Min
ing Khsre*. American and British Rail
way and Industrial Khsre*

Option* nendled on Kuilwey, Industri
al and Mining share*.

Booklet on application free.

6i Victoria street, • Toronto,
Phone Main 1001

MKKTS YANKEE»

Irencb Somaliland, Nov.
United Stated, Skinner.

Ii seilles, who is going to
tonduct negotiations wit It 
' reached Harrar, Aby«- 
I eacort Saturday. Aby** 
Lt toe party eight miles 

•ATi. and Oen- 
a bodyguard oil* . 

lumn when K was W' ^'" 
[he city. The new palace 
Lt the dlaposal of th 
ro-day a camp was 
tien. Baa Mukonrtcn mU 
military honra. Th. 

kntely picturewjue 
t with ur.precedeti.'i 

Ueyor Menellk ha» «en- 
t a memiage of welcome.

HENRY BARBERACO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Oommlaslo nera for all tbe Province»

nn-
The

TO LET
OFFICES AND FLATS

A'9 ATT1TI DE

29.—Delegate Miller
the British 

of the
it Ion group, m a »***T 
ou»ly to tbe bonds ufF 

id France.
attached »ere 

. wordn- because of tijj 
,.y contained that »• 
•h might not accept^ 
,e Anglo French arbltw 
.juestidns directly

hs h-re with 
Lg the member»

JOHN FISKEN & CO
fnnfi* for #v)mm#u-#4:il pti',p#'»s<*K l* #t-'ll s-<*#h1, TranfwvmMn^ntEl Hoflfl. Th#- hull c^mixilgn 
bat notne nr#- #»f tli<» #»|ilnl#ui th«t ih#» w#»*r- In Mug«r mail#» pr#>gr#'K«. ('< r*#>H ’nfwl f; * 
<*rn nstfift will n#rt hr a* fw#**«lti^ thl* v«ir i#^*#* 2*4 #>n rum##rd <»f “M#‘f#>u rutting," but 

«titV-lp*trd r.vlv In the ##*;i« n, th#* Mln#-k l«t#r I#^t h |mlnt. 17. H. 
rhe IpHIef in t.h#» r#>nflnurfi cr#>tvfh of th#» twrelr Mtrady. f/vnl Trm-tlrn# r<

13'.23 Scott Street.
or vince 1* *nt!«4p»trrt r.i^ly In thr nen« n„ th#- ftlnck lHt#*i- l#»*»f h |>#Hnt. IT, H. rt'rrl 

rh#* tirlirf in t.h#» ronflnurfi ffrâtvfh of th#* lutmlr Mfrarty, i»#-*l Tnu-tlrn# r#w» tt W.
<^rnlng* of transportation #-#>mp -ii:ok w-’» trjtlr Fin#I t»rk-r* rk * ml#- xhownl uu m- 
JWstiirhAfi tb|« u#-< It bv n turn In thr nf- priant # hsngn* sn#l thr nnikt-t rlo*r<1 dull eOU. By. .
vslre of P.F.it Ho n#-ru*fnmr<l #o weekly »n<l without #hara<tc»r, altho prim were
Mttnaaen of from on#» to two hnn«1rr#l th#uf- fnirly nlni#1,r. <*- *•#. H. W.

fi#iHar* hAvo thr mtbllr ttertruv. fhtf . ■ ■ y.f Irref.
LiV'.’VU' ^rom r«ll#*#1 n halt for a re- Fnn-fgn Kirliangr. ( * *** '•
SStiM* «■zafirtK eKSvas?&-«'atm«r »&£?'
-**!Àn»teud of un In'Tcuro I* bring l'l'ce-1 report cloalng d-lrm.-. tiles n* f.,|- I T •
JO sp#*rlft] rorvlltkm* nt this p'-rt|rul#r pri- ,„ww ; B rx>D<l#

fD#l It ml^ht I»#* well to withhold -*#»n- „ _ . rm. ...
^Inrtnn* priMilny furt h#»r rat urn- 0-h#u B#tw«## Panic* <1##.. yret. ...
«Mjdlun r#w#1- f#rr thr wrrk rxhlblf fnir w v _ . **JUAU Cffl t T^*' '*
ST’-ÜT'11;11^;^,^, ‘htie!:^;, Üro M-n-Wn'e. jZtt ‘V'‘ ilraiti f..‘i i.-;;;;
H#»«#-tv A.'ilrft fin#tM l-KTlf llnkrtl wl#h r P pjjjjjligllr1" g IM#' 'Üm *,ÜÎÎm ^ * V..................

t t55a'?',,l,Ml7,'%>;'^k7^w.7»k!c‘b,#Tr,n,'lrvN- *'*'•*" n: t V*:::::
r*s*oo* w#-rr nMMlgiirtl for thr arfllntr. ! " ,n„ *°rK"'a . . llorlrlng Vallry

M gôod Jii#l«r% tïf thr trs#1!-)g th#Ulg!it thr % 1 ' ^ 2 ' a TAT^fra a'w> * W...............
mtloatfing might I-#- trs.r-1 .I— tl„. tn n*' <*' - l'Si/^'îîî/ Î 4-*) Hiding ... ...
Mer*. sterling, firman#! ... 4X4% 4.83^ to . ... fa,, i„ r,rff

Trarflon* morr than any ofh#*r are »li*. ----------- #l#>! 2n#l pref.
msjfiDf flrnmiwk ,iu#l thl* U only In re | Prlee of Mirer - fVuu. rmfrfll .

thr lr*t Ju#lgmrnt In rerar#l to i liar allvrr in London, 2ftt^l prr otmrr. T, <*. Ac I. ....
•o»rtirafgr-u4-r*Jly. 1*t-r t ppr#*hrnM,on frit, j Knr *llvrr In Sew York. '7#- |#rr #>unrr. A. <*. <t. ......
ee»m4 *r fn,<* °r t'*l fh-'it -i fur* .lr—» M«-xf#»nn #1#»!lnr*. 4314#-. ! A mal. tVrp, ....
^■raUig* ha* hrrn miflr, onlr appllr* In * j —— — 1 Antieottda ... .

®»IW fr-tm to th#-*#• *t#x*k*. .'infi up l«t Money Market*. 1 ^ttgar .................
"? ti-weT^^M v,".lrh''’ '7 "V "amlnrsj The Rank of Kugland discount rate I. 4 « « T. .
I» Tw7n r!;T?T , h." '"ti-fl"". 1 twr cent. Money. 3% in 4 per ce >. 't he < »r Foundry
2L. -° h«a cot'i nncd dnr.ng the week JIU, op,-, mark.T for < otmmera Oas

SHSHœ- KtT-4%v^r:x;rY.rV'c%' Kibir;6-
P*#> 7 tinlo m*!ntft n* If* rr<ovrr#*#l 1 _______ l,o#-omotlvr .

grounfi. xnfi T#M-#mto llnll* rvtm-r* a fi«*4rr M.inhulftm
4^1,rr- ft hlgh#»r quotatlfin, Wrrklÿ hank #f#lrmrnt. j r##p#>llfftn .

Dominion Kt.-e| Issue» lack the snppor' v* York. Nov 28. The statement of Nor. American 
if* week ago, and the superficial sirongtii "'orage* of th.- clearing house banks of pjifific Mall .. 
w-*9 these stocks accomplished little jn Iho till* rity for I he live .lay* of this week people's ties . 
VT of obtaining „ f I low ng. This con ■ 'how* 
jroa is thor.Hr illsercMcd for the time lie I/oan*. d'cre«»c,|

X. and enthusiasm for the wuek* can only Ilei'O-11* rlo.rcr-c.: 
iT „*ron*cl by sternly «nil cffcfilvc work ' Irrulalien. hn-n *d 
Lra* ,.n,,Ul '"'Ml i* to some extern 111 the W"i tender*, lire,. ,««( .
St.1aaaalfleatlon. and Investors are si II knerie. deereiro,] 
bô-i.Jî* anthortiatlve evidences of ihe 
.. /’-Ic value of this proj.-r, i Th- < no 
Wraev *** **^*7 <-f tIt#» IK# | i *h-1x -ttatlrirt
Sd7 eSS? !* Nv,rfb#,rn Navigation. 'I’hlx la
th* r»o« ,owo,‘ “Afsln tn-diy. and among 

many rumors ronnrrtr i with tfir pr#>- 
•rnonra el*0’1'!. ,f> l»t#rn#l #!l**«rn*!»»ii#

ovrr thr r« rent man 
thTiJl1 tompeny’s im« nr*«# wimrr
m# ^ Tbr sfot-k wifi find ir* a . no 

,f* prrfifrt, hut. nnlrb* thr 
arrant»^ <h“ ' l,,nrxiny *rr rndhally dU 

* stopping pim r *h«iiil 1 w<w>n hr 
tin**,,nv#?sfm,>nf during I* maklm- .1 

mooting for rn*rk«-t valtim, nnfi t#> 
v»r fth.r t#> buy *f#« ks # 'tr,gli- thr

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALE
Central location. Lot 900 by 190. 

BARGAIN FOR CASH.

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington Sa#t- Phoec M. ISIS.

WHITE HOPEFT*#' 38 ’35% '34% ia
... 37%...............................
... 16%...............................

(ov. 2t).-<«P«’ia,',-/n" 
Ltcdon.kl Club banqurt- 
=,nd Hbn- Me»»™. *

rveninf.

THE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK CO.
zi '23%2»% here s large establishment for raising HOGS 

L'nlonville. Out A run*', profitable ho* 
email block of stock for seie. Kend for pro- 
spectaa
OetVIlU t C0.. UNITED, STOCK NOKtlS

12 Kin* St- Beat, Toronto.

st.Th«
' 1er lntst .. .
[evening wa* a l,0P*r..

of Tbe O*
"t"r™ "ewepa.^l,yn^"

owed prr«>y cloriy ^ 
xlra in Canada ter 
and at no ''tne”1 

• k' a more. ti^*^vi,va 

n from a < "" ?he pr<- n on the evt- of ‘he V

New York Greta end Prerteee
„.N>; J.”» . Njro 28-Flour Beeritee, 

bb'»- • «xpovts. 12,587 bbl*. ; sale*,
ire? mill”' iÎ^h -[“‘t V modem e trend!
Rye flour—Dull, Buckwheat floor- Hir-srly.

:ETH^E"S>Si: sk-bs»;
f.o.b, attest; Né. 1 herd Man teba 'n^it^ E^1*' 1'<3I5 bush.; epr* eney; N*. X 41%e; 
el, fe.b. afloat; opllrma rp-ned raw^be ^ 7" Mandard white, 41No. 2
runs, of poor cable*, hut roSldfic ——white. 42c; No. 3 white. 4U%c; truck while

41c te 46c. IPewn -CJolet. Mo 
eidy. Ifig-lron -tjniet. 1 o, ror 
Lead-Qolel. Tin FI

56%' 56hard White

40%

..80 <10 te 86 65 
•. I 96 1 78

0 40 
6 11C, 
6 15

0 86 
0 10’.-'S8% 39% '37% '»

^ ^
,?r4 -

Jack the Ink flplneker.
Metz ha» a new sensation. There hag 

b*en a non-nommlmoned officer In the 
garrlosn who found keenest delight in 
splashing ink over the backs of wo
men's dresees. In a few day* a* many Poultry— 
ns seventeen gowns were ruined by the 
fiend. The man wa earrested, but. tbe 
provenu tors were unable to convince 
the court of his guilt and he went free.'

net higher Mav. 84 I16e to 84 ;*i«e "~rl Invoice, 6>kc. Kngar -Kaw steady; reflned 
84%C; July. t»J%e. rinsed 8f|%c; Dec M l,olet-

83$ aKVKTrtS » ’! S *W«5aflfc£r«ràa I ™.~Turkey*, p#r Ih.................... ft 10 ft 14 bwth. futnren, Sft.tXKi bneb. sp#>t; spot I/xnfi#m, Nor. 2*. 'fh# lofrt mooting of th#
.. 0 ns% ft 0ft I Ü* v ' #l#r»t#>r and WV* f.o.h. fymfi##n Dairym^u'* i;x#-hnng#- tor ii>03 was

M?* ; J^aa2 M%e; No. 2 irhlte, h#-ld thl# «tft#rooon flt tke City Hall. Tb#
ytJ"?Jt*rkH wo* bbrti'i- #n Utrht -----------

intrrtor reir-lpts, wiurw in tbo- West an#l Contl»oral on Vmge H.

1 00 
ft 30 
ft 3ft 
ft 35

Deal, te B»"»"*

l"" V.;r^iuh8ted «etig;
>* of Alabama 

. House of J-f1 r_,-j|sf 
mvening of,1*he„urpô»ft 
8(0.8» for ‘.^-e fttri»» 
inking the 1 nil d 
,1 power o# pHl
xt is yet-ie- Jtlw
appropriation of 8-

rm. Kp»l1*% 18% 
179 177 17*

.,fl4%...............................

14% 14% 14% 14%
13» 1391,, m ,3p./
JI7 117% 11*% ...

Geese, per Ih .,
Dairy Produce.

roitter, |h. roll*
■jgs. new lrid 
Fffgs. hrid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef,, forequarters, cwt. 84 56 to 85 rti 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. it .V 7 go
Mulloo, fight, . nt ............  5 no * on
Fprlng lamlis, d'e d, cwt, It 00 7 00
Veal, narcose, ewt ....... 7 56 8 56
Dressed bogs, ewt ........... 6 25 «75

.10 26 0 25 

. 0 35 6 40 

. 6 23 0 25

What the I".* Senate May Do
Washington, Nov. 20—The United| 

States Kenate will not do any business 
other than of a routine character dur
ing Ihe present week. It will meet 
Tueeidsy. and unless the house mani
fests a disposition 
reach a final sdjoumment will ad
journ over to the following Friday.

Rltblt#r..............
........... $fi,5i*.iYiO R(.|ut1fil«1 Ht#H
...........  ft.73i.4dft slft#M..................

Smfhrr* ...
V He HD*<»1 ...

"Wn......... 13.4ftft
......... 1.431..W

„ , , ......... 713,7m fin pref.
H#*# rv#*, ln#n n # -l ............. 7ft«.'H^i Tain rity
II, nerve fieerenu -fi 1,445.3V! \y y
Ks I' M, fifO#H«jt4s, Inm-flèvtl . -.'.21 ft,----  N#*r. He*.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST
on year money T Why not pet it into good dividend paying stocks that will 
yield yon from 5% to 8% interest with the prospect of a large increase in the 
principal. We buy stocks for investment, on all markets in lots of on# share 
and upwards or on margin in lots of 10 shares and upwards- Write na 
if yen hare money to invest.

McMillan & Maguire ■-■■SWKlKS.rw£MU
AftlVTf-------------

NEW YORK-royd. Crawford Sc Co.. 25 Broad Street ; J. F, Oliver le Ce., 74

torss:s,^hto,5r.«KM,,sk»„?rhsDee- ph,lauku'h,a-< -d,v

11i
by that time te*1% 52

91% 92% 91
85%..................

1 broad exprhFf20 Knrplns. Inen-ssed
-anted 
t*,e township. is.) Kale*. 114.196 share*. FARM PHCDLCE WHOLI69ALB,

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chaw'» Olnune.itUncertain 
and absolute cure for eachPilesWise Head)

usted in the bath, ^

TojTNf#» rtlOrlaM.
\#»v. *.'7 

g..-. 
Hlfi.
25»

Hay. It.tJM, #-*r k»ts, fo«. .$0 ftft to 
«4rew# helrd. ear iota, ton.. 5 ftft 
luitaaoe*. ear I#** ....
I.utter, fislrv, Ih rolls

1 Ituller, till»#, lb. ...................
Butler, ereamerf. Ih. rotl*.
Buffer, ereamery. boxes ... ft 2ft

. ft 14

. ft 2ft

. ft 1ft

London MorkoN>v. 2M.
I.A At Otl#».
A»k. lijiL

. 125
I 222*4 Ai«-bl*#»n............

{ fin., pref# ...
150' j 1.V>4 ATifl#-«mfi* . ^stss^. a

211% 213», 215 212 * <'h#wp#ftilte and 4>hl#> . .. *2
22:;-. 224‘i 224*4 Bn»tInter#» snd Dh|o .... 7rt%

Nov. 27. Nor, 2* 
Ijaat Ou#>, I>e*t Qno. 
. W

lrol«t
A»*L

end every form of itehln*. 
Meeting and protruding pllos, 

the manu fart tirer* hav#- guaranteed lt. See tes 
timon ial* in the dally pre** and a*k your neigh 
bora what they think o' it Vou can u*o It end 
got roar money beck if not aired. 60c e box. et 
eU dealers or EDMAMIOII.Bate# Jt Co,Toronta

. ft 55 
. o 17 

ft m ^
Moffiinl .. 
f»nf*rl#> ...
T^roiln
'* * *
r#tmm<*r«'e 
împ#-rial .. 
ltemlnlnn .

tiiainfecta.

r« Mills Owrae*.
2». -rharl.r

Idenly. after H*
,.,lgia of the h«w

a#r#uinf
m#»n#-yIt ftp 1 W 

677»
12ft 

. 224
1-5
222» 0 22: 24 . ft3

BuSlrr, baker*’, tub . 
Egg*. oew-l,i4d. doe . 
Turkeys, per Ih ....

iDr. Chate*i Ointment. 224

A
,mmg • >4

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone V 4494 931

STOCKS. GRAIN, COHON
Privais wires Correspond eues Invited

VALUABLE
DOCUMENTS

finch as wills, 
pen, shonld

legal and inanr- 
1 be placed in a 

ly eecuie and convenient 
Our safe deposit vaults are 

positively fireproof and bnrgti 
proof. Private boxes to rent (for 
any length of time) at a small loro.

ance pap 
positive! 
place.

Inspection Invited.

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed ■ 92,000.000.00 
Capital Paid up • - ■ 700,00000

Omen axd Save Deposit Vaults.

14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
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£

ii of the Ttfwn/IMp of York and tb* town of 
Beet 'Jbormjfo, Tb«* H«4iofri Act «tv**» the 
4,'oiinly Counrtl powtr to :spp<riiit surrb ar 
Ivftretonr only wnn tin* Torn #;vun«41 T#1-
fust's or neglects'* to aMkrint. The fown 
Council ba* nHther r<*ri#od nor megledel 
to <k> jw> aiwl liai expre/taed .ta int/rntJon 
of dealing with any pHitb*i on tbit Mia If | 
that itmy properly cotise before It. Mayor 
hr Walter* received a erxntn indention 
from a Hty legal .firm on Friday nlgl't. 
aiming timt it pefAtbw to appoint nrbltiu- 
fera for the i ont ter In qne*t*on would be 
prt-acnled and ««king lil.n to call a serial 
meeting of the council. On Haturday morn
ing the County Council Appointed the ar 
Wtretors. It la bcMevwl tn«it a flgtit over 
the matter trill come «riT lx-f«»re tlu* *'ourt* 
a* it I* altogether unMkeiy ttiat the T#mn 
Cornell will wub:n*t to any rich htgh-haml- 
c,| rrorecdlnga. , ^

There wl',. be a practice of the Ht. ha 
viottr'a Himdny H<thcoH <diildr**u at the tiro 
lmll to-morrow « veiling for the cantata to 
be given at Christmas.

ÏI SIMPSON^1OMR. President : J. WOOD. Mon*j ONDAY. MOV 3q

THE

1

Weston, Woodbridge and Vaughan 
Conservatives Organize for 

the Coming Elections.

i Store Closes at 5.30
vvvvvvvwvvvvv%^v\^v*

Boys’ $3*25, $3.75 and $^.50 Reefers 

for $1.98.

1, <

ym

»
FAMOUS "POOLROOM" CASE BEGUN Ej

yjU Not often in ordinary stores 
y an opportunity to put a bov into a 
v good warm overcoat occurs for 
' fi.98. And when it does, as a gen
eral rule, you have a right to wonder 
if everything is all right. Will the 
nap wear off the cloth and shsw up 

threads ? W’ill the seams

Mtlaratlon Likely Over K«*t Toronto 
School Section Tangle—North

Toronto lUvunlif..
*1

If Norway.
Ml** Prami* nnÛ Fret Francia <»f th - 

Toronto istrif flub ire visiting friend* her", 
'the Norway Public Hoh'iol Hoard met 

f>lday night and the n*uaJ inontb’y ne 
count* for «abirlc* ct*'., were pa**vd. The 
1 curd will udvertijte for tender* for '«re
taking next year. a* the «went /uretaker. 
A i’owèll, le *exton rjf m. John » Church, 

dcslrou* of cootlinrtng the extra

- There was not a very .arge gathering of 
Conservative* at the meeting held at Wes
ton «ai Saturday to elect offlews for that 
part of York Township west of Yonge- 
street, In ëotith York. George Hytne, pre
sident of the West York Conservative A*- 

j sociatlon,, occupied the chair, and W, A. 
Baird, secretary of the West York Conser
vative Association, acted aa secretary. Of* 
ttwrs for the district were elected a* fol
lows: President, Wr. H. Edwards; first vl«e- 
president, John Baylis; second vlce-prctf!* 
dent, John Buchanan; sccreUry-treasurer, 
Or. McNabb.

After the election, T. Humber at one of the 
East York section of the ri«i4itg was call
ed upon, and expressed pleasure at mevt- 

, lug with the Conservatives m the west 
01 the township. He* did not know whet tier 
we were nearing an election or not, out he 
knew It was well to be prepared for on'-. 
1 »uring the past session, Mr Wilfrid Lau
rier had *«?eii nt to nraug before the coun
try a great movcincui, invoicing a hundred 
iiy.lllons, tor a railway, a* yet not survey
ed, and it might cost more. When built, it 
mould run in «4»ositon to the government 
line, the Interciionlal. It would be built 
beyond the oortunu limits 01 civnlaai ion, 
and would !*• of no buuetit to Ontario, Tne 
Airerican government was about to re
build the Erie 1 anal, and he thought 
money spent in Improving the waterways 
whs more , in the Rttereau of the «cruntry 
than railroads passing thru unknown re
gion». Mr. II timber»!one also sjiokc on pre
ferential trade, and was loudly applauded 
in his remariai.

The •newly' elected officers w<*re then 
called upon to favor the meeting with a 
few words, and such old stalwarts a* W. 
J. Kurilh*on and Kobert Bull were also ask 
ed to address the meeting.

At a meeting of Woodbridge Conserva
tives, held in the Temperance 11*H, on Fri
day night, the following officers were rteid- 
ed: President, D. McKenzie; first rice- 
president, Amo* Maynard; *«'«**i«l vk*e-gre- 
sl«leiit, H, Kbunk; wet-ret a ry - treasurer, Ed. 
W'. Brown.

Vaughan Conner vat Ive» lu large num
bers met #>n Maturdny, at the Township 

» ~ mr ♦ « Hall, Vellore, to form an. organisation,
nominal; good to prime ateeiw, fo.m t made n«*<'«-*»sary by the gerrymander of East 
$.■>.76; poor t* nwllum SZ.60 to »». „n(l w.M Vwk. AI,*. M,-Nantit-,n pre- 
otopk.r« end 6X.7» to ».. <««». ,lwl K/l. W. Ilrown w«« «rrr.-t.ry.
61.S0 to $6.26; h«Jfrni, toÎ5. The following officer» were elected: I’rc-
'WI». IJ.W to 4^**1 *«0 7-10 .Ideni, Jnw McNeil, Kdcrwiod; ilrwt vlee.
ciilri*, $1.78 t» 61; 1 lirnMnt, Ale*. Malloy. Teuton; «cc.nul
♦*>**; Weetern *teer»i** Vi vlee-prciddeni, TIioiiih* Kcrwy, Coleraine;

H<«»_ ly-cclptc. 1.1,000, Mwjdiiy, _4o. necretnry-lrcneiirer. It. t>. Ilnrrcy, Ixicknv. 
ntx/Ot .« higher ; mHetls'idlnitelieil. $4,<6. 'fj,,. ehnlrmen ele.-t.-d for I lie iKdlln* nnti- 
tn M.55; good to '‘h'dee hearr^ 64.88 to dlvWon» were: No. I, T, H, c.e.k, Coneordi 
64.55: roiigh heavy 64.16 to 64.». light No, ^ |e„llerton fjtbson, Richmond fllll; 
64.J6 to hoik ^ wilew. 6«.Xô to «4.R». LVo 3 Wllll-tm Mbnnk. Khcrwwid; No. 4.

Hheep—Receipt., 2000: «heep »nd l»mh», J„ln„ McNeil, Wierwood: No. 5, Ale*, fern 
etemly; go."l to choice wether» 6».7o to ,.r„„ Vell.ce: No. 0, It, O. Hnrvey, I^e- 
64.25: fair to eho|oe inixed, 62.75 to 66-75, kl-y, Xr, 7 Knmncl Mcfinre, Rider’» Mill*; 
n.tlre l»n*e, *4 to 65 75. No. *, Il W. Kill», Klelnhur*.

_ _ „ Ktirrfng spwhcs w<*rc made by T, F.
Kmmt noffslo Live fitoek. Walb,<-«-. It, O. Harvey, W. Hki-ana, J. W.

Bent Buffnlc, N.Y.. N«w. <Mttlc- Re- #<t. John, M.L A. 
cclpta, 176 head, sfesd)': prices unebaaged : 'Hie 4'onservatlvee of Toronto Junctbm

«Kfswipia, 2fX> Ix-ad, 90c loarer, to will meet In Thotnpw/ti Hall lo-nlglM <M<»n- 
W/JR. * day), for rwirganlxatkai purixon-s. J. W.

Hog*—Rw.rMpis. 10,30n Head, active and Kt, John, M.L.A,, Thomas frawford, M L. 
steady; heavy, I4.A» to $4.66, a few $4,72%. A.. T. F, Walla«'e, W. F, Maclean, M l’.,
mixed, S4.v6 to |4.<Xh yrrrker*. $4.46 to mid other* are expected to mwak 
♦4 65: pigs $4 rf/t to $4,70; rough*, ♦♦.SO to The Tor onto Jmp-tion Liberal <1n4i held 
*4J0; Mag*. to ♦♦.76. a public meeting In James' Hall 8flt-

Hheep and fAitrtba-Reeflpfii, H00 head: urdny night, which was very largely at- 
sjendy: la mix*, $4.541 to 16,76; yearling and tended, nnd Included a large number of 
,v<4herw 14 $4.26; ewe*. ♦♦,35 to W.50; Britishers, who bt /e r#*cently « «one to town
sheet» mlx«-<1, S1.64t to ♦♦,76; lamb*, dosing to work hi the Industries here, Ar«rh. fTinip-

bell. M.P„ and 'JVC. Robinette, K.C.. were 
' the »peak«*r# of the evening. Mr. rump

bell spoke upon the record of the Laurier 
administration and the «omim-rt-lnl pro
sperity of Canada. Mr. Robinette devot
ed h;* time to eulogizing Arch, Campbell, 
who, he said had won Kent from the Con- 
s«*rvHlives, and held It for two ele«-tioti* 
aft«rwsr«ls, and hod taken West York from 
the Conservative*, after they ha«l heiu It 
20 years. He thmight Mr, Campbell, afv-r 
fighting the battle of the Ulntral party 
against heavy «tdds, wo* now entitled to 
the hon#rr* of el«4*tl«m, ititul trust««d that be 
would receive the ii<mrination of the frip
erai* In Centre York.
Monroe «loctrine ami 
and r'l««n*d by urging
newed effort by foll«6Wlng in the f«x>tsfyp* 
of Mr. Kt John, who w«»n Went York by 
fotu yearn of "sowing, watering, weeping 
and praying" in tbe riding.

The annual meeting of Hie Norway Con
servative Aswadatlon, which was to have 
■ZZ^MBthl* fSioi'lnyi ev«friii«. 
j.«slpotted Indefinitely, ««wing :«» the dls- 
c< very that in calling the meeting certain 
clause* in the «institution had not Iwen 
«.«infilled with.

Keep coming for hats. You II 
need a new one before the 
winter is half through. Better 
get it now.

Nothing quite like the Derby 
for quiet gentility. But be 
it is good. A poor hat soon 
loses its shape and its color. 
You usually get what you 
pay for.

In every detail of style and 
quality this store is pre-eminent. 
We sell hats so well it helps us 
to sell furs, and the bigger 
the business the smaller the 
average profit.

dir »cotton
break open ? Will the coat lose all 
shape and “get up” to it ?

Those are questions which need 
not be put to these coats. They are

The firm that

ti<
and 1* not

Ja«'kson FawcMt. principal of ttv* Public 
«chord Is preparing a Wst <»f nnui".* | 
three wishing to art< ml *#4io.>l in t>- exevi . 
Ir.g. He has «me «bow rt*a«ly for »h«* night 
svJiool, whk'h will «ri»cn «mrly m January 
next- , , .... I

A meeting of the Rnterwiy'-r* I
will be Held at an mrly date to dls us* Jh«* | 
mttnMpnl situation. It 1* expected that - 
acrernl « andl<Ht«"* f<»r Y«^rk To warn p Cintn- 
cll w ill 1h- pr«-*"nt. |

An entertnltmi.-at nnd«w th«* nuspi ’cs 
1h<* Yiumg V«-oi>1« '* Guild "f tit. John 
Uitjvb will be held hi Boston* Ha] nw 
Wednesday evening. Tt»«* pr.»gr,im .vlll ••«»« 
,1,1 ,-f » Ilramatlv p<Tfnon«ii/»» Iw in- ’ 
I-S nt W «-lniri-h. Iz-ell'-iillv

lli-v, W ' I,. linyn-. R.-'l. r.rtw of H- 
J,Jut'a flmri-h, --ondiw-iH th. wvl---’ I" *■>- 
no t-iilii« t . -iiTil.-iy mi,I In tR. ••nonl'i* Bw.
J> V. Kin* ma. of irlnlt:/ <'>ll.#c. I
!.«•«<-»,I hf’ fl:»i ”f " *-i4v» °« S,inil">’
, r.iTlii* mlvi-nt *-rm.ni«.

St

i*-
<rsure 4k
«°pure wool, well made $3 to $4.50 coats, 

made them and wholesales them is taking stock. 
There’s the whole story in a word—stock-taking.

And the fact remains—good, snug, comfortable 
Reefers or Norway Coats, the kind the boy himseli 
likes best, for $ t.q8.

£‘I dr

pu4 ■ «n
a dark100 only Boy*’ Extra Heavy All-Wool Frieze Norway Coats, In 

brown and heather shade; also a (ew navy blues, made double-hreested, 
with «high storm collar, good warm wool tweed lining, strongly sewn and j 
perfect fitting, making an excellent skating and hockey overcoat, sizes 
from 22-83, to fit boys from 5 to 15 years, regular price $3.26, I QQ 
$3.76 and $4.50. while they last Tuesday...................................... .................. I.OU

Tl
f-i: TW«

81
thA Hew Beach.

R.,«(li*m*e,'iVoverl<T-rofld, I* :er1 
niislv III with pninaumln.

Si verzl '«««•« of Ivpludd fever In ihl» 
nelfflthorhood :im nllrlh'iteil I", th" lack <«f 
prei-r drslesge. While lie- <*llr l-Aiglne«'r 
Sad Medical H- altli Officer are dl»gr-.m*. 
(he health of the r.«ldenl* wiff-r.

V«Thoines
r>

Pur Coats for jV\en.Prices—2.00 to 5.10 m
0
buYou don’t need to pay exorbitant prices for fur 

garments now-a-days. You can very easily of course
We make no bones

■ th«
Sale Re*l«lfr

sss®
with a valuable fsrm. fcntu-nl »ff tM> i»«n*. n"rA<t>r»rot Till met h PherrUI. The fnr.r 
Sleek ermslst» of itrstigh', ^.•n.'rel P'RIJJ* 
end dliving her-», .12 held nt e,ili|e, milch

heifer*. TtriT* -1,1,1 «(triHit • -lives. -■ 
pig*, tnelndln* ihn-e l«;«*><1 J »-
niemenl» enn«l«i of I leering o,ruler. w> *<d «. 
mower*, sleighs. hei»etJ,!TK»«. ldi**. "" 
row». Together with M l,v- Sipleroenl» «MI- 
flllV found on it flr«t-1n«» tinn. h> f_>_ > 
eontfiln» IOO »mre», on whlcn ar,< three gr-rd 
h*rn«, two house»; ■« In n go.wj **«{*. 
enlllrnllon: »<HI good 'day loom: tllle tall» | 
|.HlTil,|e. I'sitsl. term* for .;ve •-•-«* dn-l

Tifile, Implement», hor*- lewd», hoo 
nie» lake» ohi«W t it Tnewlsr. _1>e<'. 1, «'J*;. 
y «Mge-strict, «yppoaltr RMforri P»trU Hotel.

- * dh
if you want to. But not here, 
about it—fur is fur, and not some mysterious material 
which necessarily runs toward fancy prices. See these 
dog skin Coats at $15.00.

30 only Men's Fur Coats, made full 50 Incheg long, with deep storm 
collars, lined with ajl.wvol twill Italien, leather arm shields, the skins 
are black China dog. full furrti, and a splendid coat to wear, a I C nn 
twenty dollar garment, Tuesday ................................................................ .. I U.UU

tru
’ tb<
prl
SOT

8486 YONCE 8T. h» ICOW*,

«°'
11 yne wan*, ta borrow 

manor on hous«*.bold goods 
pianos, orarans, horsr* and 
wagon*, call and sae us. Ws 

Tdl wl" advance you anyatnoun;
from $lf* up vino day as you 

1 V apply tot »f. Money «.-an f»v 
paid in full at any lime, or in 

a A 11 MX or twelve monthly par.
IlIiM incnfs to suri borrower, W#

LUfill Imre an enllr«fly newplunof

MONEY -V9bid
WHEAT PRICES STEADY. Ifl Men’s Fur Lined Coats, the shell Is navy blue, and black beaver 

cloth linings, of mink dyed Russian Marmot, and collars OermarA Q (||) 
Otter, a $35.00 coat, Tuesday .................................................................................*v-UU

A
‘ SP*-

Coatlaeed Pram Page 7.
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Ins been a satisfactory one for the 
e*. The price* for the post season 

were unusually good, owing to th- ilnumtiil 
In Oie Old Country for the Cnnsdlsn ettrese. 
The highest price paid we* 12V; the low
est. during the slump in July, Vt4e. The 
■ales on the board this »e»*„n Tine/imied 
to between 1 <1.000 end 18,000 boxes.

eve
fsetorl ’MOxford /Wufflers.lending. Call and get our 

latin». Phono—Mein tSSi. hr,'
hav
tntiThe Toronto Security Co

■xoamb;
Room 10, Lawler Bwlldlag, 6 King ELW

1* dozen Fine Silk Oxford Wraps or Mufflers, made from good
SULTAN'S BAN ON SOAR. quality black rorde«1 «Ilk, fancy quilted lining*, regular 76c, on C ft 

sale TuefuHy, each .................................. .. .........................................^ -*."U edhraa of AM Toilet AfBflre Coniuln- 
In* l/urd KerlihMrii.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Prices for hog* bar# tak«;n another tum
ble of 26c per cwt. Srlccte arc «juoted at 
$4.60 and light* and fata at $4.36 per «?wt.

CHICAGO LIVE *TOCK NOTE*.

The Cfclcogo Live Htork Journal of Fri
day *tal#K aa folkrw's:

H»J«»»nK»n found the market dull all day, 
and the late market was worse than the 
orrly one. with bids 8c to 10c lower. Ev«n 
the good lightweight rattle sold poorly 
at the finish, and there were some which 
could not be e|o*e«l «mt at a satisfactory 
figure. After the principal shipping orders 
were filled, contpefltlmi In the fra«le was 
laeM 
even

There were souie very good eat tie Includ
ed Hi the stipjily t«vday. One lot of «Sboiee 
1282-lb. Angus st«*ers 6i«>l<l nt $6.70, and a 
few h«*nd of 1178-lb, Hereford* brought 
♦6.76. which I* a* high na anything ha* 
sold this weekv Hales at tore $6 were not 
very ntinx-roir*, nn«l a lot of good, thl«-k, 
fat ste«*r* *«>ld at **.W to |6, lust were n 
little too heavy tv» be attractive to bn,v- 

Kales hielnded some 1612-lb. cattle 
at $4.60 and 1623-lb. *teer* nt 14.70, with 
0K4 to 1347 H». steers at $4,1.8. A g«»#i«l many 
K23 to 1274-H». fe#l Texas entile sold nt 
13 to $4.15. and
Western «-attic wen? at $8. Quite a string 
of light, thin ate*** sold at ♦♦.50 to $4.

Extreme prle«‘S and bulk of 1 cattle 
thus far this w«*ek. with comparison*:

Extreme range. Bulk of soles. 
, .*3 no to $6 76 S4 no to : r, 
. 3 20 6 no I 10 6 26

4 76 
6 00
5 00

190 Men’s Black Sateen Shirt*, made /from extra quality material, 
mercerized finish, strictly fast black, collar attached, well made q 7 
ami finished, sizes 14 to 17, reg. price 50c, on sale Tuesday,etch... »0 I

«tilt ot admttted wldioi.t sfid-wlng his warrant,
'1 hen a man lookpfl over the top of a <Ja»r _ _ ._oo The Multnn of Tur-Shout four feel lit he:ghl slid ,i I,oh .wss Tendon, Nov. 2»-Tne "uit.in m *»
pulled. He eould hiiro g-x ot.-r th - «h <>/, key recently Instituted a reform wtilcn 
i.Tit be didn't. They l<-t him In whea he, . t,rnrnrlted by the Austro Ttu*- i
«tiowed tbe warm,I. He «w Mr. lint,y 1 wa* not prompteo "V m !
1 ben- on en eh visit, Mr. Hitov ,11t| ttw «dan scheme. It carried dismay to in
honors of showing ,he polh-c nroimd 4he h.... the beauty experts of t'on- 
clttb, H* tts* them tisto all the rom» ami n ... , i.-ninlnz
«périment» and dovn Into the -othir. He | *t«ntlnople. Abdul Hamid, on learning
*«w no M»t (>f hoir,*» niiiHti» on eertiln tf,at a great majority of coemetics and 
tracks. There w»e nothing on the Idu-k . mixed with nork nnl|..iir,l* r«adng to ik.-rw race». Th--r- wiw I* m»des were mixeo wicn porn
lettfng th.-i',' On one oiotmlm when hé lard. Immediately put the royal pro-
wes (here John Hure I», $2 with Iter Ir hlhil.„n „Don ,hv sale of such Impur-wln on ,i lm-o4.nlI n„itHi, On moth -r nmlMon up ,n nl " . ,
tiikl./n he heir.I V. II. Wilson t,«t 62 with Ity and Invoked the command of tne
T. Hure «galnet fan that Refit. Oarlcs' Koran bidding the faithful to abjuie 
•tnhlc would win the <jiicci>'« l-liitc. On ai| things appertaining to I he pig. The 
Jvne 24 there wore 75 fr«p>‘-ntyTX. June 20 manuffu-turers of sonp and other tof- 
150. Jnne 27 86, luur 2n m, Jnnc 30 W, wt artjcle* were notified that only such

2 127**f>I<rtil*'e^Jdnstf.!?'lhJnntv itiW *• were exempt frofn all suspicion 
irid.'xr Will he lieri hint no ocelli«Iom to nr 'v»u|d be acceptiible. Small merchants 
r<*t any one. All wore orderly, Mr. John trading wf£h oth^r coutitile* arc buy- 
wten *uggést<*«i that fhc Irig <lnr, Aug. 2Ü, big up all fhe <?xluting atrx’k* In Turk *y 
h lieu 315 fr«Hii!«iit*rs wcr«- «-mmtc.1. *va* at cheap price*, 
about tbe op«Tt1ng of Toronto Fxbfbltiori. 
buf tb<- flotMity f-oiiMn't connect the two, 
t'oitstafri#» HnrtM*r gave evi#lan< e *o»»i«*vhf*t

and the <-**' was

1er

•tot
fair
fiveA Good B°y’s Watch for j) 1.35- ten
nnd
fret

A Watch for a good 
boy, and a good Watch for 
a boy. No better Watch 
for the money made. The 
kind of Watch a sportsman 
takes away with him to ..
save his^expensive Watch.
Therefore practically, if /f//^
not actually as good as a /////{ 
Watch worth many times f/Éff/‘^yT 
the price, A boy wouldn’t m _ 
want a better “first Watch.” ,

Te
«

t«rl
«nd
wer

British Cattle Market.
f.Midon. Nov. 28,—IXve cstt<e st-s-ly at 

KV- l„ 1(l«v (I»r Ik, for Airvi-I -an steers, 
dressed weight • f nnndlsn »teer*. 0«/y to 
IC44C per lli.: refrigerator beef, 8%e per Hi, 
Sheep steady. 11e to 12c per Ih. TximSw. 

itrimsed weight.

nr, for packer* had limited orders, 
for the pretty good entile.

t

r«13- % M /% Pfls
eon<
Jehi

era. MoiHe nfioke on the 
provlnelsj iM.litli », 
the Lfiiersl» to re

elWill Cut Minor*’ Wnovs.
Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 21*.—It Is an

nounced that the Homerset Coal (,*o„ 
the W. K N-iver Coal Co. nnd the Mer
chant t.’oal (kil, which own and operate 
a number of mines In the Meyersdalc, 
Pa., region, have decided 'to make h 
reduction of 10 
wages paid the miners, effective De
cember III.

63 Can•flmllflr t<$ the (Uvuiy, 
iifii«strn*Afl tmtll Friday nett,

WllHtim Ferret t of Wtwtmi-rtvtnuo wns 
l'ln«#*«l tindai' arr**t this afternoon on ti 
• I nrge of drunkentu?*. Oil K.if'trrlav ulgbl 
wMl<« IntoxW-atiNi h«* sfriu'k h'i wlf<*.

Ion-1445-lb. bratwh-*! i
600 American i>ever Wafccbe*, 

nickeled aient wind and set, patent 
durt-proof case*.

- . InS'.

XPrincipal Countries Show Large In
crease in 1902 Over the 

Preceding Year.

t.
(WAUAtlTKr

stamfted on bill and given or sent with 
each Watch

Thi* Watch and a service- I AC 
ablq vest chain for one price.. I »L 0

cent* -a ton In theThe AmiHfe street skating rink was »p<*»i 
to Hie piriillf' la*! night. The lee wam In 
good condltl/pi.

'f he reeuît of tbe vote fter six new nl«l *r- 
r< #n In Vb tijrWi FrefhfteHan lthv,réh fak^if
to-day, will be attnottnerd n week ben'-*, 

Forty-five ear loads of «-attic arrive* nt 
the Vtil<m Kf(X'k Yar«l* to-day.

UiThis week
Week ago ,
One year ago 3 10 
Two yrs. ag«» 3 75 
Three yrs.ngo 3 00

Mix b-nrilng W«*stern markets m-eived 26.- 
70fl eattle to-day, agnifisf 14.HS) a we<*k
eg.., ai.onn « y«ir ago and 13.ISSI tw« Venn. Wfl,hinglon. Nov. 20.—Daniel T. North Toronto,
ago. Total fm th»- w«»ek thus far at si* K , ,, . a* „ ,A if..

Kxport-i* «hipped 58 load, of o„por< rgi- pi-rtm'-nt some Interesting statistics j ed «* rmineryatlye eoiitmRts-e.ea l,n lle-
Morrir relative to -he coh. industries of tfht !! TheJTnmjaI tire Hoard of

lew eight and Snell * Co. four. world. Figures are given showing. luolfh w.w held Friday n'lrht and Dr.
g, Hhlpmeut of cattle from here We«ln«-Si1/iy that the nro#lu«'tl«)n of conJ in the five I 1 '* * - *-• pr earn ted * uurAt
Vo New York were very large, KJ0 earioa/ls, th#lt thP pr^ non or «otu in uw "ve | neeejriable nmt. Two d.-ath##, ««,»- fro i
including w> bfllefil out bv Kfbw«rz#bll«l A principal coal-producing nation* In diphtheria an«l «me fr#«i f«»ns«im|»tion, were
gS£3TW"îl JStsnî. M,""“ ,!Mr- “» compared with 19U1 was a. if'lM

Prie.» of sln-ep «nd iiimli* till» week, with follows: in«tter* w«* light
rompsrlwei*: fnited Kingdom, 227,005,1100 tons, .an , nn,J. ,h" hn* ««tided In ratlin

. , — J. • for wer 50 rears. h«« been «lil.-k, 11
Increase of H,O4H,000, 1 nited Ktat«*, ulth jurait sis *n«1 1* lying «lang«-r#»»Hi v 111
2«IH,«|8h,fXXJ tens, nil Increase of «.814,- •* h,“ hmne si ill, minor.
(XXI tone; (iermany, 107.4RIVXXI tone, rhorahlll

H. Mlll.-r of White Ik we ha* tnk-n up 
rcsbb'iK'at the nerth end of fbe village, 

iUMi .X*». Hubert Hark Jwis r«**tore«l life to rb*f hoi
Belgium, ei2,7w>,(XX) ton*, an mcre.isfr !#,$$-, HAo're y«'«rs g<-ne by a mill driv-n by 
«)f The total known produc u-ater power existed, with bis iwtwer 4crl< #•
Hon of the world, It Î* stated, 1* notv <lrlt« 11 by etf-fim.
about 70H,OU0,<«M> tons. ? Right W«#r, Bro. J. E. Francis and Bro.

Figures showing the number of env <'o.islus nr * visiting th<? ttdv/tnimrg Mu 
pioyea m the coal Itiflustrh** in the five ,x”?e f'> night.
f rlnelpal coal-producing countries die Li/.^ '? th'‘

„ r », *,„. it-,,.- 1 HIag«- has <|cf<’niHU«<l John Wise to re-i-fo , à u, i'.I? ‘ id-« ' "M ,l"l M» dwelling and bring n m .n- iti
<K< ,70<t: I r.ited HtJit«s. 4*jJJ,.».t4, G o , hennony u llh other wmi imjM.n <-rn.-nf- 
trany, 14K,0fK); France, Lri),$>D7; Bel ; Her. Joseph Hllwm of Trinity # h-.ir h 
gium, 134,ttri. J say* hi* imrigj» has *nff«*red «'Xffnslv •!> by

The following figure* ar« given to lh«* h ss of fK»;» it In Mon during rh* f»/*t ton 
show the consum ptlon of coal In 11m2 G'«rs, Vat! a lien nn«. Markham T».vnship* 
in the countries named: United State*, tlm*derreanod hv 1600 In that j»o'ioi|
211.'., If I.-,.IS*, tons: rnfted Kingdom, 1«« - 1 H!"; VZ"nJ’LllJiZTr *’"* frlïhf
t *« iv tuui ««„«. /'•g.^srs (ifi'i-»'./.fki.„„ inert on to iho ri«|cwfilk by «1 ear on Katb.is.iwsi tons Derm.iny, IXI,.i-.i.lKXI ton»; j nrilny 111..1 iiliig.nifiT w.-i* ..nlj prey,-me I from 
r 1 anc#*, 4., 1 .#;».«m*i. t«'t'i»l1t»g fhe rig ov«*r a deep «nivert l.y

' NMlfi.l hatidliijg

been h#dd Ims been Hp”
It of!
0 00

0 ;w) 
0 36 
5 H5

Vlsl

Th,-Broke Thru 1er nnd Were »,-owned |
Blackstone. Ma*e., Nov, 2th—Th» 

three sons of Mrs. Nellie Reid--John, 
aged 17, Willie HI, and (leorge, aged i 
R, were drowrred In the Blackstone 
River to-day. Tltey broke thru thin 

cross the

Mail order customer» «end fie extra for postage. tlon
-the

end^2-50 Pictures for ^QcI
lngspécial meet lugs in « onu»».41 on with the 

K« I vat ion Army wer* hrid In fhe barra-k* 
on Katur«l«iy and Kutnlay nroler th«* leader 
chip ttf Kumgn FnsKsi,

The la«M«*s ot t he MethoftlK tfhur *h ws*l 
hold a hauilki-rrttdef tnw.wnr on FreUv .if 
teruoûn nt I «»'clo«*k. K«*fi«'slnn on* from 
6 to 7 y'ckw-k. atter whb h a /misbral a^d 
literary entertnInitient will It*- given.

'J ho funeruI of tho bite Henry. Ktll««s, for 
uwrlr of Aurora, wImkc oreitrr *1
at Ht. Mb/Uacri'* Hospital on Wednesday, 
t««'k pine#- to Aurora fV-nx'p-ry on Friday 
ft.teiMxm, - Ylr. KflJea wa.s ill only a f« u 
da>s 
a col.

Ice while attempting to 
gtream.I TThese Pictures include a host of pretty things that 

have become a little worn from handling and so forth. 
Our Christmas goods—fresh, clean, new, are arriving, 
and we’re clearing all the old stock awa> to make room. 
Picture lovers had better look in to-morrow sure.

SWil

USE AND ABUSE
OF TOBACCO.

■dell
non
Will
m
tie»

Des* Tobacco Affect the Health, end If 

So, to Whet Extent 7
Klic«»p.

Bulk.
La mb a.

Bulk.
Thl* week . .*2 no to ♦♦ 70 |4 70 to %7, >)
Week ago .. 2 75 3 40 4 m 5 ‘.U)
»ar ago ... 2 tut 3 75 4 26 5 1«»
Two yra. ago 2 75 3 50 4 25 l 05 a decrease of 1,103,000; France, 20.-
Th roF yrx.ago 3 00 f f«0 4 26 5 00

Evtrern»* h#.g prb#'** for the dat<»* men- 
tbu«'d. Top pri««'* are for w-U-rted lots:

Heavy 
grade*.

700 Artotypee, Bt' hlng*. Photo Colors and Bngrevlng», In figure, : 
landscape, animal and marine subjects, framed In 3-ineh oak moulding, j 
with neat ornamentation, and 3-inch gilt, with burnished tip*, and green 
and gold moulding*, sizes small, medium and large, subjects for any, 
room or hallway, worth from $1.25 to $2.60, on *ale Tuesday, 
each ... ....... .................. ............................................................. ............ ..

ami hi* -dof'th, whl««h am* «Jtic f«» 
<1 e out rmrted a short Urn-» ag\ wan til 

t «vaciller nnexiHHied.
Mr. Fribrwb*#** ae*4te\nte to-rotary of the 

Ontario Kablaifh tkdutfd Adeniatlou. «»<*- 
<r.p«e«l the pulpit of the Pn-ettyterhn 
Chnreh yesterday minting find evening.

Th< Hlgii fr-hool pupils will hold an art 
« y htbit b»n In the M«e<4mnrl •*' Hall on Tue*- 
tlny nnd Wftltn'sday, ltee. 1 ami 2. A mmi 
It ul ( hnrgf « 111 !»<• miule and Hie pro ’«'<» 1* 
applied t«6 H’gli K<1if*ri |rtirj»'i

Liberal en*b pr\v-* hav • le.-n donated 
fi>:- the Aiiniml <*hrl*tmn* mark'd, whlrh 
wtil this year be h«'l«l on Phurivlny, llwr.

Cl
pat V.bacco cxcrl* a very decided 

Influeru-e upon the holy I» unijui-HVon- 
••d. Thoughtful physicians prohibit 
smoking In convalescence Just ns they 
do in the formative year* of you h, 
when the syst.-m Is so susceptible tô 
the action nt the narcotic- 

In functional heart trouble the to- 
b.'icco habit Is rfften looked for a* a 
cause, and many a smoker wake» up 
'at night feeling all the I errors caused 
by it fluttering, palpitating heart.

If you find there Is something wrong 
with your heurt that make» you wake 

York fonnty fonnetl. up with a start, you ought to tug-
York fount, cono/dllon. closed their N,, Ferro'/.oii,* regulnrly, be-ause It Is the 

i".iiIn-t *,-**|,m and left for home on hut- best heart medicine made. All the mus- 
itrilny. They pin.-d rhcinselres ,11 record ties and nerves nhoul Ih- heart are 
ns oopoeed to the niii.-iiilni-iii In the kiiini i strengthened nnd given new force hv 
rlpnl Aid. will eh gin» low n.i-lpn, the right jrenrozonc which 
to .sell Inniln In nrrenr* for tnxe*. K.-nnm ... u...1»« rg I* < rented Jutf. n p«rii« «* vl!lag«-. Th«* ,h ^ V
trustai*** will I*- <*l«***t«*d «m Jan, (L To- M wwik h«*&rt. arwl wtak j
r< nf« Jiitu'flou Co!l<*«|ut«' 1 unfitut#* «'lalm* n^TVf** go togffh#*r. *#» it 1* important, 
♦7*.". for Us rhare In <•<!umflug ermnty am that Ferrozrm# *b«>uld u*#»d until th«? I
«b'nt*. Th«* f'«m»#41 derided u> unbuilt tlv- nervous system la completely resinred !
«|t»«*frt#ni of support to Iffldlng roA'I* t«» th«* Fr«mt every part of Arnerb-a «-f>m#.h eon- ‘ 
utti-)inyei* trf the eonuty and A. A. llnm* vimring ovlderu e that Femtzon - r„,s- : 
«bit was app«>h#tf*d r«*turn n« offl#*«*r. y\ri»« Hf.uud,u „zl ^ , !timor» Iieineen the ,,-lmol „i j.lnle York "»7L Jhe or Unary,
and East Toronto duo i<» th<» latter plate ' * ‘Ur#* ate lay,ting, like that .of ;i 
I ./dug f-rx-Ati'd »• town and taking In L tlb- well-known tw'v-hanf in Kt. .lolin*. Mr. 
York, were appoint<d a- f#dlowk: Judge I’hHIp T. TVayloti. who write*; *-\ run 
Mint heater, t'o-.mty t'f.tmeillw J. I*. Bvan* give good advice to ev c?ry oji#» *uff«*rlng 1 
fool Ki'hool ln*pe«tor I». Fffthrrlnghflm. from heart weakner*. ! was in a very

;,h" (i *' * ** ' fi,r '2PS low condition u f#-w month* ago. and
rang.-*, ami dlwr. fIonary pow«r»« wer«- glv- lin$Lb,» f- w„rk ' ,fh/l1lt
f ti th#* r.»unty *~<‘«»n4ntls*b<n<*f*i Ki regard * U.nf. rk ' Hhout bringing ,
tr, ill#. *#»rv|«'p on the M«*fr«ir»olltnn Rail- on pulpllatIon. My nerve* were weak, , 
way. and without any apparent «'hu*o I ;

would iimvp and start, i rmild not j 
Meop mor^ thgn an hour without Ix-ing ^ 
awakened by pain and pjilpltation of j 
the heart. T used différend prépara- ; 
tlon*. but found Ferrorsme the heat \ 
remedy for my trouble. It 1rnpr«n» 1 ! 
my gonoral health, strengthoned my j 
heart, and nerve*, and enabled me to ' 
go to wf/-k again. Nothing el*e ever 
helped my heart like Ferro zone, whlrh ; 
ha* cured me perfectly. I wou! J ad- | 
vine other* trouble/! with either nerve 
or heart trouble to u*e Ferntgone al* ».’* 

No one ever used Forrozone without 
lasting boTK-flt*.
people, nourishes the starved nerve*, 
and ton en up the mufHe* rtf the heart* 
Ferrozone is prer/ared In tablet form, 
and 1* simple and convenient to take;
It 1* sure to help you. and com* ,Vr. 
per b«#x. or six V»xe* for $2-.Vt. at 
druggfKts, en by mall from the Fehro- 
zone Co., Kingston, Ont.

. ' tV.,

49074,(XXI tons, a decrease of 2,tXI0,(XX>; Who
See Queenuitreet Window. exhLight5 Mgrs«J«*.

260 to m 11»*. 140 to VC, (fha. 
"for, 30 ... .34 10 t#» S4 70 * 15 to *4 «"%

Vm . 23 ..
Nor 2*4
Nov. 26 . .
Nov. 20 .
Nor. 27 . .

reft
; to lThe JWarshall Sanitary ^Wattress.4 05 

4 50 
4 .'50
4 40

» r,
4 45
4 :v» 
4 30

. 4 on

. '5 :*i
4 10♦ «6 
3 i*i 
3 05

Of
O3 H5

<;*ilildlilny. One of the best additions to the comfort of man
kind was the wire mattress.

The newest de/clonment of the 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress.

We have arranged for their exclusive sale in To
ronto. Prices run as follows:

.3 ft- wide, 1.3.50 
3 ft. 6 wide, 15.00

Made 6 ft. long. Special sizes to order.

i7e4 354 40 4 00 I «W#

CATTLE MARKETS. ■dwire mattress is the v*.
IrjU

Cable* K<e««ly— Prl«*es rnchnngcil ni 
All American Centres. dec

i- is tK>tf*d for Its
New York. Xov. 2N ]U*even Bo.-elpt«i

2* head ; no *nl«*«i re-tort-d : dr-'*«ed be »f
tciuly: «-ity drespu-d nnth v *(#!»•*. »> to (i#- 
l**r pound : T«‘x<i* 1»e«*f. 5#- fo 5*^#*: r^port.^d 
e1.port* f#»r to *l.i.v. l«H«i I»s--s.*»* Vk» sliest 
f*5V» #|iMrl«TN Ilf Is-ef. CaTv K»-.'e4pfs. :V> 
head ; ntfi otvangh burine*-* i#« make si mar 
hot ; alw-i'i 50 #*alre* nriv«»hl: *dty dr -4*,id 
%ea.n. Hr to V. • ■>< p« r Hi,

S*l»« ep and Lnmb* lle<-»ipls, 27*1. «h<*«*p. 
rated shrnit *t« ,-td.v : In ml is. v«r <*|#»v/
«r or and nn*dlmii «d's k very v. ik. ;il» »ul :• 
«•ar* of *tr»(-k unsold: sh«*ep *« M at *2.75 (.» 
♦3.4#»., a f> v *»deet«*d at >«3.75; '-t.nb*. t 
f,r„26 to *'.'.*»• dr#*1*#d mutton. 5e to Jr p«•!■ 
Ih.: dress#*#! Iambi*. 71-y- t#» It»*.

H#,ga K^fi'kits, 2544* head;
•a ;snle slim.

*it.
4 ft. 6 wide, 16,50 
4 ft. 6 wide, 18.00

frei< oll.Tlor III Trouble.
fS -r.,.,.,, TlZTsïrTZ ,

,ker,.;","T,n""- ,,rnwnôr-h.!.Xi'r,r
«II» n ...llert.ir for in.m xtigistrnli- HIM* In th- «Vein,II

Clinmln-1 y,nsfrlay. F, V. H. ,1.1,11*1,,,
■neanlsr Cnielllloner Yo Itesnlt." j 'V | vwl'|e,!'' "f ' , h|.""t;,rh',,, l',7i!l!‘ 

—Mix- Annie <\ «'hestnut of Whitby, »n«J H. If. !»«-« art for lh«* < r.» vu, o-6*1 -r#- i 
whs for month* a rheurmitl#* Victim, ; L> 7«.wii S<>lMf#>r A*tdeiM«»n TI»-* .-a*#* had 
but Koulh Amerlmn Kheurruitl#* <*ufc * u,*v il|Hf oitmed with Chat i'-,* X. iirl#*. 
changed the song from "dcsraiir" in nt the etnl, on the w,i„e... st«„,l.

... nn’ol.i n lv" ,h" hi » 1 era began <|iiarr«l tn-erJ IV She snvs I SUIT red unold ,, »*e»nkm of th- h«i„k» Mr. |,e«.in , hnrg 
misery from rheumutism-doctors H,.,, the defem-e was trying l„ .-va,I- lllc
modlrtne did me no good—two bottle* j,, ,.<;,p-tto1i 0f f|„. ok* and M«.«-k fh<* pro 
of South Atncri«*nn Rheumutlnm Cur^ «'«-edlngs, Mr. .T#d,r,*t«»n eon leaded that the 
#-urod me—relief two hour* after the, < nfarlo A«i dbl met e»»ngM>l tb • prodii- ti *n

of the book*. wh1«h might be evli -o 
ngainst Mr, Br*bv ft. n er!mtn/i| pr-»**-*i:tl >n. 
lie wom rpilte willing fi» put In lip* mi'iate 
Look #*f the élut», V. Well 'A St* lu f Ilf rust ».|/ 
<>{ hi* «Ment., Mr. in wart wmil»! look .t t. 
l-iit lie r>fii*«n1 to allow the bo »k to pa** 
In t#. e<»urt n* h#-Lng In f h#* eiistr» l.v of Mr 
rirle. Final I v Le allowed Mr. PI He f#> l»e 
cxanrimil fhe « <»nt«*nts «*f the b< og*, hut 
1 «Served hi* rlgl-f*. which had preAi#*»*iy 
been t-ustaiued by the magUtrite on thi* 
pf.lnt. .Mr. l>eu irt th«*n read extra -t< fr#tm 
the minutes whl< h »h«ovi8d tha* the !<«• r a- 
11< 11 Club had written to the • uitarl<> 
J# «-key Club for 2i*» n#l:n4««irion bad g-a at 
reflue#d rate* and had a Ho asked for -mt 
rnt«.s on the rallr#<id for nienvi»er* to at 
t«-nd the HamiPton rare meet 
said that the e!uh fntend#'d to lnst.il a gym- 
n.'shim nnd baths, that ther- tvere no fa- 
«•1 lilies by whleh trember* eonid bet **n the 
f».J,C. or Hamilton ra«-e* an-1 that he ne- 
gt-tlafed for redu«*-d fare* and admi«i'ons. 
'I |»ere w«re raeing new *j-*p<*r* in the ehib 
a ml every f-tofUty for betting if fhe mem 
t er* desired to bet.

«Tllcf of Pidlee Royee told of finding 
b;.'vkl»oard* #>n whleh w«^v Wjy-U rju'itn 
tl«-n*, billiard raider. ehf«-kt-ra, boxing 
g.ovi*. dumb bell* and menrS'-va am iring 
tbenWflve* it a piano. #>n one n.-ra*l »n B«- 
saw .1 man in-ike a with -in »iher man 
«.n a Long Island raeo, the odds as -pioted 
m rnornlrg paper* to gen-ern the bet. He 
alee *aw tb** tape of a fieker. but there 
r\a* no raeing information w b«>n be ex- 
annn<-d It. He h-id *e*-n Ho bett'ng with
the proprlirirm.

Deputy #*alef FHnteff told of bis entrance 
t«i the pool room. #>n eaeh oeea,*l>ei he was

hav

#0»!10 only Bid#*board*, In *olld oak, golden finish. a**ort#»d lot* of odd 
♦ample*, fitted with nhapc.l hovel plat.#* mirror*, l.arg«? *1z#*h, 
regular price $16,76 to $20.00, on *al#; Tu#?*day............. ................

12 tonly Fxt#m*l«m Table*, solid #»ak. golden polish finish, heavy 
post leg*, top 44-lnch wld#-. #*xtend 3 foot. long, regular price* a a
$10.30 t#> $12.50, on fvtlc Tuc*day ...................... .................... ,y U

10 only Sot* of Dining-Room f'halr*. *o!ld oak. qnartor-mt hack, 
*haped wr»od «eat*. In *ct* of 5 *mall and 1 arm chair, regular 
price $13.75 not. on sale Tuesday..................... .................... .. ............... ..

ly13.90 the
•a jo
hud
1©W<

'•antl«»i|e r«*|»nif >d
larr;s 10.00 «gai

« hiesco Live W#«»«*k.
Chb-flgo. Nov. 2*. Cattle R«*«elpt*, first do*e.“—,Vt. V.*Mi Toronto,

East Tf»rent#>. X#*v. 21» 11io the weather 
<-# ndlflot** wen- rather unfavorable 
were fair eong^egoriog# at Kt. Hav lour'* 
#1uir«h flt nfftb uu-rrlng and -v^nlng #-er 
vb «.« iter. Itr. O-itiorne !»6«gn i nl* *>-r!e* 
of jidyenl sermon*.

At Emma tut «*! {'resbyterlan *hnr<h to 
night Rev. T. II. Regers. B.A.. « jntinned 
lads* n< rl#-* of *#*iinon* on the ‘K#^ -*n Dead
ly Kins. '

East Tomnto BnriUst #*hur-’h was erowd 
ed to hear the %!eMsster Httld'*üf«. wh.» 
had charge of the servie»-. Th* student* 
n»»inl»er ticArlv 3H and art* earn»-*: advo- 
fttle* #>f Kihuple Clirlsttonit^. An sffer 
cvniigelfsfic and «ong servi-1.* was held In 
th<- Y.M c.A. Half w'trieh was paeke.1 with 
on ri»tereftte«1 numctK-e.
it it*** o* If *ome <*ie had bhuid'-red 

n hen t he (Vumtr Connell yesterd.iv took 
it uffon thci.welrey t#» appoint art»lfra#l'»n 
In the mutter <j»f w-tiool 0 and 20

<Ca,(jreat Curtain Qlearancef

Honest Merit 
And Worth

the
Consider this point. It would cost more to launder 

the old Curtains than it., would to buy new ones here 
Clearing a-fhousand pairs or more.

1»
in.»
»ha,
f»r.to-morrow.
>iii
th-$1.50 Curtains, 75c.

JiIt build» up weak
I460 pain of Nottingham Lace Curtain», 

50 to 60 in», wide, 3t yard» long, which 
•hould be sold at 1.60, Tue»day, per pair .10

$1.00 Curtains, 50c.
.340 pair» of Nottingham Lace Curtain», 

50 to 60 in». Wide, 3J yard» long, the 
regular price 90c and 1.00, Timed ay, per n
pair.................. ,*.................. '....................................... U

i c. 
tl*Mr Flrlr <le««É? ' Ln

Well illustrated in our splendid new lines of heary 
Winter Overcoating. Our Oxford and Cambridge 

Cheviot», regular price $32,00, are tb® grandest 
values ever offered on this continent 
at our special price of *28.00.

« s*! «h.i
.& ■ r3

^4/ 'r\DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
So. 1 Clarence 9quare. eor. Spadina Avenu». 1 oranto. Canada 

treat» Chronic Dis.aura and make* a .«nei ialt. < f rtkln Dneanen 
euchas PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private Disease», as Impoteney, Sterility. Varlrorele. Nervon* 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex re»»), Olect and 
Stricture of long «rending, treated by gn Ivan lam—the only method 
without pain and all bed after effect».

Distants or Wonts—Painful, profuse or »nppre«»ed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhma, and all displacement* of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. -umbty< 1 to 3 p, m.

if.
<C.a

Lo50c Curtains, 25c.
410 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, . - ■

40 to 54 inches wide, 3 yards long, regular aj- / J A 
50c, Tuesday, per pair..................................... ZD /

R. SCORE & SON * *t*:i
J x Mllr

77 King Street West. > «Tailors and Haberdashers,
Mon,

Aand for ourcataiogue aud self measurement oharà

%

4
éimr v .#

-

Clothto te cover a», doth*, to protect tu.

clothe* far attracting atUntion to ut.

pUR GARMENTS come under these head- 
1* Inga Our fur garments, besides cover

ing the first two points, are a particular 
feature under the last. They are so exclu- 
sirs ln design and lo general treatment that

After all.they attract attention.
Isn’t that what you expect ln a fur 
garment 7 Besides ours have the 
quality to enrich the design.
Over two hundred thousand dol
lars’ worth of native and foreign 
furs ln our showrooms Surely in 
all thie immense stock you’ll find 
Just the very article you had In
tended to buy—and we’ll wager that 
It will be at a lower price than you 
can get It elsewhere.

ALASKA SEAL JACKET»
Special attention this year has been paid to oar 
Alaska Seal Jackets As of old. they are ln oar ex
clusive quality, hat fashloa dictates that trimmings 
of different furs are proper—so we have manufac
tured some having Ermine, Chinchilla, Sable and 
ether Par Collars and Revers, ranging ln price from 
two hundred dollars upwards.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS
Are you thinking of a Persian Lamb Jacket for 
v«i»« 7 Better get ln your order to day. because, as 
the season advances, we will become overcrowded 
with work. Mow you have a big choice of new 
Jackets from which to select

Oaparlnee. Ruffe, Collaret tee. Long and Short Stole#. 
Muffs, etc., ln Royal ■rmlne. Mole Skin. Rtublan. 
Hudson Bay and Alaska Sable. Pox of all descrip
tions, Chinchilla. Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal 
and all tasty combinations of those furs.
Writs for catalogue.

1

lTHE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Car. Yosfe aed If,create Streets, • • TORONTO.
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